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F r o m  V e r n o n  o n  
H L M . C . S .  U g a n d a
S i x  M o n e y  B y l a w s  t o
Franklin Delano Roosevelt
• The death of President Roosevelt on April 12 
caused profound regret to residents of Vernon 
and district. His passing brought a sense of per­
sonal loss to the thousands of people in this area. 
A member of the triangle which controls the 
conduct of the war and the peace to follow, he 
was looked upon here a s . the “Good Neighbor” 
of the policy he strove, to maintain. Vernon 
churches paid tribute_hj his memory. on Sunday 
in spoken word, anthem and special music!. Flags,
some of which had been-laid away for use when 
peace is proclaimed, were flown at half mast in 
the city over the weekend. The City Council, the 
Canadian Legion, and other service clubs and 
organizations, observed one minute's silence at 
their respective meetings in memory of the passing 
of a great leader. Harry S. Truman, former: 
county judge and senator from Missouri, has 
__ taken_t_he oath as the 32nd President of the 
United States of America. i
At least five men from Ver­
non and district besides A/B 
Lome Dafoe are serving on 
H.M.C.S? Uganda in the Sooth 
Pacific. (Three Vernon Prepar­
atory School Old Boys are 
aboard. They are Lieut. Pay­
master Commander John Bar­
clay, who lived In Vernon and 
at Sugar Lake prior to enter­
ing the Navy; Lieut. Erio Mak- 
ovski, one time resident of 
.Armstrong, and Lieut. C. G. 
H. Daniels, formerly of Tap- 
pern. A/B S/T Bob Prentice, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Pren­
tice, of Coldstream, is also one 
of her crew, as is Stoker M. 
A. Churchill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chuchill, formerly of Oy- 
ama, now of Kamloops. Stoker 
Churchill was attached to the- 
R.A.F. for two years before 
joining the R.C.N.




Mass Thanksgiving Service ■ 
In Vernon to Mark V-E Day]
Development,Improvement,Reconstruction. 
Projects For Existing Civic Facilities.....
Leonard Norris Passes; 
Linked W ith Earliest 
Days of This District
Civic Ceremony to  
O pen  8th V ic to ry  
Loan in V ernon
March War Savings 
Stamp Sales $5,880
Veterans of This War to Take Part in 
Flag Raising Ceremony Next Saturday
A new  fe a tu re  will be in troduced  in to  th e  cerem ony 
which w ill op en  th e  E ig h th  Victory Loan in  V ernon n e x t . 
Saturday, A pril 21. A p o ig n an t no te will be th e  ap p ea r­
ance of a  g ro u p  of re tu rn ed  overseas veterans from  th is  
city a n d  d is t r ic t  w ho w ill-partic ipate  in  th e  proceedings.
T h e  q u o ta  fo r  th e  N orth O kanagan  h as  been se t a t  
$890,000, w ith  $510,000 set as th e  objective for Vernon 
city, R ic h a rd  P e te rs  is U nit ch a irm an ; C. A. Hayden, 
v ice -ch a irm an ’ M rs. F. G. deW olf/ secretary ; A lderm an 
W alter B e n n e tt ,  publicity . C hairm an  for Vernon is Dolph 
Browne, w ith  J .  S. M onk, v ice-chairm an.
... ; -i T h e  P led g e  F la g  will be raised outside the  City Hall
, , a t  3 p .m . s h a rp  o n  S atu rday  a fte rnoon  by O. S. M. Joe 
Duddle, D.C.M., w ho will otherw ise tak e  p a r t  in  th e  cere- 
mony, C. S .M . D uddle is a  native  son of V ernon, and  
won h is  d e c o ra tio n  fo r distinguished ga llan try  in  action. 
He is now  h o m e , on  ro ta tio n  leave.
Chairman . of. Vernon War 
Savings Stamp and Certificate 
Committee, E. F. Little, stated 
this week, that during March, 
1945, 23,521 W ar Savings
Stamps were sold in Vernon, 
bringing in a total of $5,880.- 
25. This would include the final 
week of the Food Industries’ 
campaign.
Vernon Flier Is 
Reported Now A s  
Prisoner of W ar
Fit. Sgt. "Doug" Smith 
Previously Listed As 
Missing, Thought Safe
“Pleased to advise International
Leonard Norris,' who spent the 
last 20 years of his life probing the 
history of the Okanagan Valley 
and recording it through the Ok 
anagan Historical Society, of which 
he was the founder, passed away 
in the Veiyion Jubilee Hospital 
shortly after noon; yesterday, Wed­
nesday, in his 81st year.
Mr. Norris’ death takes from; 
the Okanagan a friend who. 
knew this section of the valley 
in its pioneer days; who held 
. government office here for a 
- number of years, and who, af­
ter retirement, never lost in­
terest in this district.
He will be remembered by a 
large circle of friends as the gov­
ernment agent here from October 
28. 1893 until March 31, 1926.
Mr. Norris arrived in Vernon 
only a week ago to spend three 
months in this city. Tuesday he 
was taken to the hospital. Friends 
noted his strength, was ebbing 
away, and he died the following 
day, April 18.
For many years Mr. Norris had 
spent the winter months in Vic­
toria, and the summers in Ver­
non.
The Okanagan Historical Soci­
ety, the achievements of which 
have not possibly been completely 
recognized but are undoubtedly of 
great value, had Its inception at a 
meeting called by Mr. Norris in 
Vernon on September 4, 1925. From 
that time onward he continued to
back-
A lthough  G en era l E isenhow er is quoted a s  say ing  
“T here  w ill be  no  V -E  D ay u n til  G erm any  is com pletely  
occupied, in c lu d in g  a ll pockets o f resistance, a n d  th e  
G erm an  A rm y com pletely  destroyed ,” p lan s  for its  public 
ce leb ra tion  h e re  h av e  been  com pleted .
As. p rev iously  announced , th e  day  following th e  de­
c la ra tio n  of V ictory  in  E urope will be proclaim ed by M ayor 
D avid H ow rie a s  a  Pub lic  H oliday in  V ernon. “I t  w ill be 
business a s  u su a l-o n  th e  d ay  th e  new s is flashed to  th e  
world,” d ec la red  th e  M ayor.
A c itizen ’s com m ittee, ap p o in ted  by His W orship, m et 
la s t  S u n d ay  a f te rn o o n . P la n s  w ere worked o u t by them , 
a n d  su b m itted  th ro u g h  th e  M ayor, to  th e  C ity C ouncil in  
reg u la r session o n  M onday evening.
The next day a Community Service of Thanksgiving will be held 
In the Vernon Civic Arena at 10:45 am . Alderman E. Bruce_Couslns 
is organizing a choir to lead the singing. Arrangements for the devo­
tions and addresses are in the hands of the Ministerial Association.
School buses will pick up children as usual and .take them to the 
Arena where they will attend the Service. In* the afternoon, it has 
been arranged-for them to attend free shows in both the Capitol and 
Empress Theatres. -
In the evening, “all being well,” continued His Worship, there 
will be a free public dance in the Arena. Arrangements for this event,
and the orchestra, are in the hands of the Arena Commission.
Mass Thanksgiving (Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)
T h is  sp rin g  sees .V ernon ab o u t to  em b ark  on a n  ex­
tensive developm ent a n d  civic Im provem ent program , I f  
th e  ra te p ay e rs  give th e ir  a sse n t to  m oney  B y-law s w h ich  
will be  p re sen ted  In  approx im ate ly  fo u r w eek’s tim e. T h ese  
B y-law s w ill au th o rize  th e  c ity  to  borrow  th e  sum  o f  
$322,000 by m ean s  of 10 to  25.year seria l bonds.
T h e  B y-law s will n u m b er six, a n d  a re  to  receive th e ir ' 
firs t th re e  read in g s  n ex t M onday evening in  reg u la r C oun­
cil session. T h ey  a re  to  provide for:
(I) Improvement at Disposal 
Plant and extension to sewers and
Vernon Soldiers 
Sustain Wounds
Five Soldiers Injured 
.In Recent Fighting 
, On Western Front
General Election Finds 
District Candidates Ready
Recent victories on the Western 
| Front have brought their toll of 
casualties, and during the past 
week, five Vernon families have re­
ceived notification that their sons 
hhve received wounds. The first 
1 affects a native son, who lies dan 
t gerously ill as the result of hi'
| juries.
| Lieut. Kenneth M. Little
A native son of Vernon, Lieut.
I Kenneth Morris Little, aged 24, has 
sustained severe wounds in action 
1 on .the Western Front, according 
to advices received by his parents, 
| Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Little, Mission 
| Street, Vernon, on Tuesday morn­
ing.
................................  -— — |-Lieut.~ L ittle-enlistedinthe - D.C
E n u m e r a t o r s  S t a r t  L i s t i n g  N a m e s  N e x t  l° - R -’s ln  this city m  Ju n e ,. m o .
purchase of sewer cleaning equip­
ment, $10,000; 10 year serial bond.
(2) Rest rooms, necessary build­
ings in parks,: curbs, paths, side­
walks and improvements, also 
playground equipment for Poison 
Park and the 10 acres now pend­
ing development on Mara Avenue 
North, $20,000; 20 year serial bond. 
(This also takes in. Improvements 
to the cemetery.)
(3) T o improve fire-fighting 
equipment, and erect addition to 
the Fire Hall, $17,000;-15 y e a r-  
serial bond.
(4) For over-expenditure on the 
extension-to the Elementary.. School .:, 
as authorized, $10,000; .14 year- seri­
al bond, to .expire with the money 
Bylaw already passed.
(5) TO purchase • materials for 
extension of waterworks system, 
$100,000; 20 year serial bond.
(6) To improve and reconstruct 
Toads, sidewalks, , bridges,.: culverts 
and boulevards; to purchase land 
for the new Board of Works build­
ing and- erection of same; and to 
buy rock crusher, gravel plant and- 
road building equipment, $165,000; 
25-year-serial-bond—
Monday; Lists to be Completed April 28
Mobile T.B. Unit 
Here End of M ay
Van, Equipment Bought 
With Money Raised By 
Sale Christmas Seals
.Upon being transferred to the 
R.C.E., he went overseas, return 
ing to Canada in November, ;1943 
The announcement made by I when lm was awwded his rommls^
Prime 'Minister Mackenzie King on ®(on- He ,?e*V 
April 13 of the Federal General | European Jh ea tre  o f ^ r j o r ^  the
""On th e" raised '‘dais” outside' tlto 
city hall will bo representatives of 
the Active Armies of England, 
Australia and tho United States, 
A high ranking officer from the 
Vernon Military Camp will glvo a 
t o t  a d d r e s s ,  followed with 
speeches by Mayor David Howrlo 
end Victory Loan officials, all re­
told through publlo address sys­
tem, At tho conclusion of tho cere­
mony, troops, .Vernon High School 
Army and Airforce Cadets and 
Votcrans will participate ln tho
March" Past/ Tho Klldonan--Pipo 
Band will lead the parado, In which 
will be Included a group of Ukrain­
ians In national costume.
At 2:45, fifteen minutes be­
fore tho raising of the Pledge 
Flag the Airforce Cadets will 
give an exhibition of ceremonial 
drill outside tho City llall.
An additional feature will bo a 
display of armored and mechan­
ized equipment pnrkod botwcon 
Eighth and Wliotham Streots on 
Civic Ceremonies 
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 4)
delve Into the historical
„  . _  . . .ground of the valley and publishedR°<L Cross, quoting German Into1- I serjes 0f rep0rts which are now 
mattlon, states your son, Fllght-Sgt. wj^ejy distributed, Mr. Norris ex- 
John Douglas Smith, Is a prisoner to have the eleventh re-
of war, _ - . ■ ■ -  . port of the Society released with-
This Is the content of an.,of-, in n week, but his death lnter- 
flclal telegram which, on Wednes- ‘ n d
day, brought groat relief - to Mr, A t/ the time the Society was 
and Mrs. W, L. Smith, o f . this I formed Mr, Norris said a feeling 
cltV' ,  ̂ „ 0 ... „ ' I was abroad that something should
Flight Sgt, Doug Smith, aged foe done to investigate the history 
21, native of Armstrong, became f th vallev 
well-known In Vernon when the depth of his research was
family .moved-hero a few years lr,dicnted a n ' the fifth-report,- in 
ago. Ho was listed missing after hjch he vvrote that from tho time 
air operations overseas on March I Xstor's men came up tho Okana
Timber from Northern B.C,
W. , „ . . .  , . . .  .. , gan Lake ln 1811 to the construc-
Tho family moved to this city I ?jQn 0f the Shuswap and Okann- 
ln 1941 where Mr, Smith Is cm-1 n Rft(]WnyS jn 1891, seemed to be 
ployed by the Okanagan Telephone nrt 0f tho Okanagan’s history
Some of the organizing in con­
nection with the visit... to ■.Vernon
pf the Mobile Tuberculosis Unit on 
May 23 will be in the hands of the 
North Okanagan Health Unit. The 
T.B. unit will spend three weeks 
In this city. The site where it will 
be located Is not yet decided. The 
van can handle 350 persons a day, 
but will depend upon volunteer 
work from groups such as the 
Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E., St, 
John Ambulance, and others, to 
help with case histories and other 
clerical work.
It is hoped to test as many resi­
dents os possible. The service ,is 
free, and Is sponsored by the B.O. 
Tuberculosis Society, Tho van and 
Its equipment was bought with 
proceeds from tho, sale of Christ­
mas Seals. -»
The Unit commenced work In 
Penticton on Monday, ,
Eelection on June 11 finds candl- I second _ time ia December, 4944 
dates in Yale Riding ready for the where he has been attached to,an 
frav . • Infantry unit. Lieut. Little was
- bom and educated in Vernon.
They are as follows: Prior to enlistment, was employed
Progressive Conservative: Hon. at the Okanagan Electric Limited
, Grote Stirling. Vernon’s Fire Chief, Fred Little is
Liberal: A, VV. Gray, Rutland. | a brother.
C.C.F.; Owen Jones, Kelowna.
Labor Progressive: Angus Camp- . _ . . „j,eU< Guardsman “Ted” Ross
Social Credit; Allan Reid, Sal- J. A. Ross, of this city, has
mon Arm. • • learned that his eldest son
H v  nrote of Kelowna Re- Guardsman-Edward “Ted” Ross,,21 
turning’ Officer for Yale stated | ^  been slightly^wounded in^ac-
°  F?lghtysgt, Smith, a wireless nir j aoie ^bjectlvc" ^ 11 
inner, was on tho staff of Tho so‘e °»JC'
nvlnr tn nnlUHnor Hn 01 U‘Cil9 -
and it was with the 
ve of recording Bomo 
gunner, as on mo staii oi 1 of 'thcse historic facts relative to 
Vornon Nows prior to onllsting. Ho ,. vallev that Mr. Norris start-
the I C(1 his research. A largo and oap-
pr^ tl?,LbVu!iie,s,vnM t^ T H h n B»nr- able organization made up
vF̂ fc f̂dftv Wednesday thut Notn« | tion overseas. GuurdsinQn Ross 
S o n  m y  is K  li .  ^ l s  ̂  281 went to France with invasion 
days prior to the election instead forces Born at Cloverdale he
of 14 as formerly. came to Vernon when a boy. TheWrits have been Issued to the I majority of^hls eduction wm taken 
enumerators for Yale Riding; ap- Y®rnP”nrtlnftnpnfs’ mndfl fltld InfitiMloHoTIS I Ployed by OfipltOI MotOlS 111 tlllfl
given. All enumerations and ac- ohy two
companying lists must bo com- Re ® ’ 2 °
nint^d hv Saturday Anrll 28. llio  His father^ who Is now. cm*
enumeration commences on Mon" Pi?hewnr«dnv amhi qqv nnd inriiid^fl ■ every** I both wars* returning last year iromsc“ r« ?yj . ,.«««. ^
n nrtHfih niihiert All finch, are en« I has a brotner» AB» Gordon *vossf
titled to vote in’the Federal Elec- t h ^ ^ v a l U Naw eiThetlon. Orientals are _not .panted l ^ t e a n  to^the^Royal Navy. gjo.
eight years, ago. ,Mr, ,Rosa. returned
IH° w n  veteran personnel of Society, .with Mr, Nor-
viccs, WO, YQt0*"" rls’ unflinching efforts to carryof sorvlco in Noith Afiloa, now | ^  work along.
stationed in England, and Pte, 
Bruco, Smith, who rooontly loft “I can’t lmgglno who could
school' and Is’ taking army ’train-1 ™  n°0” ĥ0° h a ^ o h o 1,” deolarod
lng at prcaont,
Eight-Ten Million Feet To' Augment 
Further Four Million Fi'om Interior
Ptc. Raymond Ecly 
Suffers Amputation 
Of Leg" Below Knee
a c \o sc  ■ friend whon nows of his 
death was ,mado known.
Mr, Norris whs a reticent man 
- - Leonard Norris •
(Continued on,Pago 4, Ool, 4)
Mrs, Mary Jano Ecly, daughter 
of Mr, nnd Mrs, L, Evorltt of Vor-
Hugh Dalton, socrotary, of tho Oanacllan Manufac 
, tuvors’ Association, and secretary of tho Intorloi Box 
Makers' Association, with mombors ,
tho box committee of tho,B.O, Fruit 
,ftt Kolowna on Monday to find a solution fo tho problem, 
of box shook whioh last yoar sorfously threatened tno 
harvest of a bumper Okanagan applo crop.
orders will bo placed by tho box 
mnnufaoUirors and the timber Will. 
b!> brought Into tho valley
Epidemic of Septic Throats 
| Attacks Salmon Arm District
North Okanagan Health Unit of-
f f i o , t a s  S X o d  t  S y ?  Itiio Do'nnrtmont of National Do-1 Arm this week Investigating the 
fonso, Ottawa, that hor husband, opldomlo of sop tie sore throat 
P t T  Raymonti William Eoly, has wMotii e' P^jUop*. >{» oo"*™
tho franohlso under B.O, law. 
Vernon Enumerators 
Enumerators, aro those who will I 
chock tho names, addresses and| 
occupations of every person In tho 
Riding. Tiro list follows for Ver­
non and district:
105; Vernon South East; Rural: 
Mrs, E. E, Price.
General Election 
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 6)
from England last summer with an 
Casualties
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6)
These Bylaws, totalUng $322,- 
000, well over a quarter of a 
milUon dollars, will go before: 
the taxpayers for their approv­
al In about a month’s time. 
Alderman Cecil Johnston, chair­
man of the Board- of: Works Com­
mittee, asking for $165,000, or num­
ber six listed above, told The Ver--; 
non News on Tuesday that he will 
have full details for: release next 
week in connection with his policy 
for city streets and thoroughfares.
The City of Vernon has the fol­
lowing debentures maturing in the 
period Just ahead: 1946, $12,000; 
1949, $38,000. By 1951 all outstand- 
Money Bylaws
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 4)
Keen Interest Shown 
In Film Projector
A great deal of interest Is being 
shown by representatives of vari­
ous city organizations which have 
become acquainted with the Na­
tional Film Board’s campaign to 
have every community ln the Do­
minion possess a Victor sound pro­
jector with film education in . th e , 
area 'Served as the. chief aim: 
Around 30 people from different 
organizations attended the first 
lesson ln tho operation o f, a pro­
jector last weekend ln the Vernon 
High School .under Donald Whyte, 
of the National Film Board, which"
has a projector on loan to the Ver­
non Film Council,
Rotarians Elect New 
Slate of Officers 
For Ensuing Term
Directors Name 1945-46 
Executive a t Meeting 
Held Boginning of W«?ok
Curlers A ccept City’s 
Arena Extension Plan
Two Storey Addition For Artificial 
Curling Rink, And Other Sport Needs
II, J. Foabrooko was tho unant 
mouH choice for the prosldonoy of 
the Rotary Club of Vornon for the 
Rotary yoar commencing next July 
1, when a mooting of club direc­
tors , was hold Monday aftornoon 
Melville Boa von was named vice
president and Arthur Crowe sor- “ -  ^  and broom men on a 
goant-qt-arms, , I .m-it-ntlun Imnln n t Frldav’fl meet;
V ornon curlers, on F rid ay  ev en in g ,.u n an im o u sly .ac -„  
copted th e  proposal m ade by M ayor D avid Howrlo to  offer 
Vornon ra tep ay e rs  a  B y-law  calling  f o r  th e  con stru c tio n  
'of a  tw o-sto rey  add ition  to  th e  Vornon Olvlo A rena, T his, 
if accep tab le  to  the  taxpayers, will sorvo a  dual purpose ; 
provide th o  curlers w ith  five shoots of artific ia l lco on  th e  
ground  floor, nnd  roHovo tho  c ity 's  cu rren tly  cram ped  
o n to rta ln m o n t an d  recrea tio n a l facilities on tho  u p p er 
floor.
In this city has boon nought for;» 
considerable time, and that tho 
old ourllng ■ building on LanglUo
Tlio ‘City Is going ahead with 
tlio plans which wore offered to
tontfttlva baste a t , Friday's cet-
of tho left Bpcclmons from t g  throats ol: vie- 
iw tho knee. tlms have'boon tnkon and sent to
Eoly, who sustained six | tho Juboratory, f VhUl buoI  ̂tlmo^aslog bolow tho
worn*>!’1 I £
24,
During tho conference tho of- 
solute spolto over tho long din- 
tonoo tolophono to tho Timber Oon- 
bollor, W.P.T.B, at Ottawa, m}il 
bopuly Timber Controller in Ed­
monton, and, “ns a result It baa 
toon agreed that frpm olght to 10
slnoo,
has boon lying ortioally ill over | oolved^no^ definite conclusions can
H. J. Fosbrooko
Unanimously chosen president 
of tho Vernon Rotary. Club at 
a mooting of tho dlreolors hold 
thlswook, .
Mr, Fosbrooko will succeed J. N, according to Mayor
Taylor ob president. Dlrootors for jiowrlo tho by-law will .bo ready, 
tho now year aro: R. W, wy, for tho ratepayers' endorsement 
Dolph Browno, Molvillo Boavon, H. withln a month's tbno,
J, Fosbrooko, Arobla Fleming, E4-1 -  • --
mor Little, nnd Frank Harris,
According io Mayor Howrlc’s 
plan, tho City will undertake
million foot,- of- tlmbor- nocossai^
”Thô  ̂ remaining ! Wio 
labor sltuntlon In tho Okanagan 
mlll»,l»idoolarbd
ht am to dlsouss tho matter with 
bffloiala«o^ Natlonai Soloetivo^Bo^
vIqo at Vanoouver>tomoW9W„JTw9fc
being brouglit In, that wo can 
, , , bMcsVlth tnriircscnrjmtemial
area for manufacture ihto box Mlljfl »». 0J 70 poroont of
o o ^ m ti l lhp end : or thoy sQAf'pn, l
V g o i n g  to mto what oon bo
tooiiftborJi flupp y
■ : ; t l q o i i a r o j ; ? :
V e rn o n  A rm y  C ad e ts  M a k e
the entire construction of , the 
addition, nnd will take full 
control when I t , Is completed, 
After Friday's meeting. Mayor 
Howrlo said the . cost would be 
around $40,006,
(or the manufacture, of-boxes 
, to, nuvohasod" this year from tho 
outside, tho', northern' Interior, 
spruce mills,
Tho timber will oomo from tho 
orou between MoHrldo and Prlnco 
George on tho O.N.R. Hno,
ebook to iirlng- the total need­
ed for the year up to 14 mil" 
Hen feet," Mr, Dalton do-
„ 1 *1 I ill (t ( ,«>r ,  h * f
TI10 Deputy Timber Controller at 
Sdmonton has oommoneod a survey 
t (letormlno from whioh, mills
QuaUllos of frankness and eon-' 
fldonoo among members of tho 
Royal Canadian Army Cadets of 
tho-Vornon IUgh Bohool .greatly 
Improssod Ool, M, K. Holloway, di­
rector of tho R.OiA.O, of Canada, 
aooordlng to his statomont on 
Wednesday after a, ceremonial In-
“Wlion I . spoke to tho Vornon
Oapt./ George l^idgo 
tho.B.O, staff.
mombor of
-"SHOW ENVIABLE CHARACTERISTICS"— Col, M, K. Holloway s t r u n g  chib would lease the
loo rink from tho Oily for $1,000
............. . _ ,
Btrcot could possibly bo sold for 
tills purpose. .
Curlers stated that It tho By­
law went through they would have 
to got out and Increase their club 
membership for next yortr to tho 
maximum, President Dolph Browno 
said they would havo to create a, 
maximum mon’s membership, a 
ladles' olub and also interest high 
nohool boys nnd girls In tho gnmo.
Mayor Howrie remarked that, 





among tho youth of tho country,
. Col, Holloway .fr ­
ness Is n good oharno erlstla and1 • . ■ ■ 1._ . , a ^ 1̂ ai, ..f io a c v .1.,,. 1OA
dovolo;
tho aim of' Arm 
Canada Is to
Oa t work in 
character
cadets I noticed there was 110 hesi­
tation among thorn to, say either 
'Vos' or 'no' to my questions,'1 do­
ctored „ Ool,a. nollQWpy., Jn  ,1'uforonoo 
to an inspootlon of tho ranks
Iw^lumbor oan ’bd 'p'urdhaiiedr nnd; as 
milwen ns this, maltor is sotllod, the
whioh ho onrrlod out In company 
with Major R. J, Orltohloy, head 
of-Army /.padots^forB.o,, and
“Wo want to toaoh them con 
fldenco, so they oan tako hold of
a,,problcm,'nnd’’maBten,lt/»Wo*,want, 
to stimulate good oltlzonslilp and 
promote, better honlth," I10 ‘ do 
elnred, . . .  , „
•"Die actual • training for sorvlco 
In tho army Is Incidental, although 
lt“ does" hoip’-th o n r If “ lt-teJnoylt- 
able they' should go Into the for 
ces, should tho war continue,'' lie 
said, t 1
,“Wo also want to .tench individu­
alism "of thought and notion among 
Canada's young pcoplo, not to act 
onmasso liko Hitler's youth move­
ment," ho c o n c l u d e d , ,■■. ■ ■ 
Tho Vornon Corps, under tno 
command of Oadot Lieut, pol, Mic­
hael Nutter, stood at attention as 
Col, Holloway passed through tho
commanders after shaking hands, 
The Corps then moved nmnrtly 
Into, column of route and oxo- 
oulcd tho “maron past ' In . lino 
prooteion. This was followod by 
tho ■ most-Impressive -*part..,.of A m  
oorumonlnl, tho advance n review 
order, tho timing of which was as 
outstanding ns tho rest of tho In
“ S K U o iM r  ,1,™ « .  1 "‘I S
fipooUon ftw tho Bonlor1 irroup oj < hn dm in ton olub i ■for * duncon tno Vernon Ondots oarrled out 
platoon ■ drills. They. woro dressed ^ 0dd ; C  wlnior roHor. skating, ,
In tho offtojol nrmy ORdpt I Quriorff exprowsod tho , opinion 
forms, ’Dio Junior oadots, who do j ,. joint addition such us this 
not possess uniforms, then loft the W0,iiH . hb more appealing' to1 tho 
inspection grounds on tho poison wgM „TOboS5S™o lT would not bo
•^w M a^3,*rat,*1tho*Polson«*Park'«*' 
Oval, tho Vernon,.Cadets come, 
under U10 gnn at their annual 
Inspcotlon, and aooordlng. to re­
ports tliey1 have been working h 
this term with the' nrlmo ob- . 
Jcotlvo orwlnnlng^thorshleldfS 
• Army Cadets , , 
■(Continued on Pago 4, Ool,VI)
'• liu „ Art J,,
round attraction,
Howling Alley Mooted 
Dr, ,1, E, ,Har; . 
bo feasible to install a mova
voy said It might
„„ ...... ......... ble
bowling-alloy-lnHiie ourllna sootlon 
In the summer, Mayor Howrlo said 
that a,,location for a bowling alloy
heavy" year1 with a “bunch” of; 
bylaws to come before .the 
cHIxcns. for , various faoliltlos 
' needed Immediately ap4„.ho , 
urged the curling club to get;; . . 
out and do everything possible
vito -support,‘.the, project.-...
Tlio Mayor stated further, tha t’ 
the Olvlo Arena, slnco Its construc­
tion, has boon of groat, benefit to 
Vernon's young pcoplo, “Juvenile
a, J, Martin pledged tho support 
of tho oitleenar ieommlttco, in the 
olvlo arena oxtonslon project, and 
the curling president was author­
ized-, to ..appoint* a
Curlers Accept •’ ■ : ’ . . 
'(Continued on Pago 13, cpl, 4)'...............it,--- M'vftjfMrt
.......’fMm
i







for fa f f* ,  s to rage
INCORPORATED 2 * ?  MAY 1 6 7 0 .
*S Sport
O r d e r  Y o u r  C h ic k s  N O W  !
T H E  WHICH
CHICKS' c iv s  filM lS
DEVELOP INTO G O O D  BIRDS
. , . ■..■■■■■ '.' ♦ ■_ ■ '
May Chicks are fine birds, and May is a good month to raise them. Less fuel is 
needed for the brooder, a n d , green feed is plentiful. r.
Place your order for May delivery NOW, for "The Chicks Which Give Results". 
Time is getting short.
Prices, per 100—. ■ ■
Unsexed Pallets
White leghorns ... ....- ....... .„$14.00 $29.00
Books, Beds, New Hampshlres 18.00 28.00
Light Sussex ----- ------ ---- ..... 17.00 30.00
leghorn Cockerels, per 100 _______  3.00
Heavy Cockerels, per 100............... . 84)0
Super Chicks, from flocks headed by 
R .O.P. Males 
Prices per 100—
Unsexed Pallets
Leghorns .... ....................... -...$16.00 832.00
Books, Beds, New Hampshlres 17.00 BOO
Leghorn Cockerels, per 100 .....----------- &00
Heavy Cockerels, per 100'................... .. 10.00
86% SEXING ACCURACY GUARANTEED 
Order NOW, Avoid Disappointment and Remember
“It’s R e s u l t s  That Count”
*  Started chicks of various breeds are available’now^in our Battery Brooders,' 
Phone, write or call for particulars and prices!
R a m p  &  S e n d a l l  .
M s s J L p a i  m K A N )  i x n  — ■<OK > L T D .
THE HATCHERY
Phono 378 Vernon, B. C.
I n v e s t  i n  t n e b e s t
Sportsmen See Value of 
an
With thoughts centered on, the general Improvement of sports 
Ashing in the valley, the executive and central committee-of the 
Okanagan Lake, Rainbow Trout Derby held their first annual parley 
>ln Kelowna last Sunday, and mapped out plans for the second year 
of this, tip-top sporting event. No time was wasted in adopting a 
motion that the Derby be continued annually under the sponsorship 
of the Fish and Game Clubs of the three major valley towns, Vernon, 
Kelowna and Penticton., 1
Kelowna members on the cen­
tral committee- agreed that their 
town be the centre for the'Derby, 
next year, relieving President 
Frank Becker and his hard work­
ing Vernon band of executives, who 
guided the competition over the 
course of Its flrst-year Journey 
which ’concluded last February. 
Penticton takes over the, third 
year under the rotation system 
agreed upon when the Derby was 
first organized.
Neither Kelowna nor Penticton 
had preparations made for the set­
ting up of a new executive and 
central committee for this year, 
and after a long harangue It was 
decided that the Kelowna Club 
elect their president, secretary and 
derby statistician, and each of the 
4hree towns appoint their four- 
man representation on the central 
committee within the next month.
Allowing this, plans will be laid 
for the-second year of the Derby, 
such as lining up a new'prize-list.
. An important change was 
decided upon at the Kelowna 
meeting, when the sportsmen 
passed a resolution that the 
Derby open on June 1 and 
close on January .31, one month 
earlier than, last year..
In  speaking to the resolution 
Derby Statistician, Jack Woods, of 
Vernon, said’that too many spawn­
ing fish were caught in the winter 
months. *
Vernon representatives admitted 
that the fish come north in Ok­
anagan Lake to spawn in winter 
months, particularly In February, 
and that this gave the northern 
fishermen unfair advantage over 
the Kelowna and Penticton Derby 
entrants. The majority of big fish 
were entered from. Vernon during 
January and February.
Motion Defeated 
A resolution to include Beaver, 
Pillar, Mabel and Mara Lakes In 
the Derby, was defeated. President 
Becker, in Introducing the resolu­
tion, said he felt this move would 
create m6re Interest -among anglers.
The meeting discussed the ad­
visability--of-- changing -the - name 
of the Derby to the Okanagan 
Trout Derby : Association, but de­
cision- was made to the contrary, 
and Its name will continue as the 
Okanagan Lake Rainbow Trout 
Derby.
President of the Vernon Fish _ 
and Game Club,’ Drv ■ E .S W. 
Prowse, outlined the : program 
for the first annual banquet 
and'—presentation— of “ prizes-* 
which will be held in the Ver­
non- Civic - Arena on May .■- 17. . 
Vernon sponsors are preparing 
to seat as -many as 725 at the 
banquet.
Confronted with these mammoth 
plans Penticton and .Kelowna felt 
a little nervous that .their .towns 
would not have the facilities or 
accommodation to put on such a 
big affair when their turn comes 
to be hosts. But Vernon spokes­
men pointed out that this city 
has the Arena and • that “we are 
trying to make the first banquet 
an occasion to remember. Kelow- . 
na will be the head office of the 
Derby this year, and as long as. 
they do the best they can It is 
fine with us.”
Development Period Ahead 
President Becker said that with­
in five or six years the Derby 
should develop Into a $20,000 pro­
ject when the three Derby towns 
can' make joint representation to 
the Game Commission and recom­
mend Improvements for sports fish­
ing under the $1 for $1 plan.
When the time comes to get 
development under way on fish 
hatcheries, recommendations will 
be made*to the Game Commission 
and the work carried out under 
their supervision.
President Becker expressed con­
fidence that the membership would 
reach Its flrst-year objective of 
2,000 by the time the annual ban­
quet Is held. He emphasized that 
Second Season 
(Continued on Page 6)
Lawn Bowling Club 
To Open on May 3
The opening 'day of the Vernon 
Lawn Bowling Club has been set 
for Thursday, May 3.
This was decided at a special 
meeting of the Club executive held 
last week under the chairmanship 
of President O. B. Lefroy, when 
committees were formed for the 
ensuing year. Executive-elect for 
1945 is as follows: President, C. B. 
Lefroy: G. Griffin, W. Oliver, L. 
O. Hey, J. Briard, 8. Martin, H. 
Wade, O. Portman; K. W. Klnnord 
and Mrs. W. J. Oliver, president of 
the Ladles' Club. Allan Mlchelson 
Is secretary-treasurer.
Indications point to an enjoy­
able and long season of tourna­
ment and regular play.
Big Season Expected 
Among Softball Demons
Diamond demons, both the "femmes” and the fellows, are out to 
make the coming season of softball really tops, according to Indica­
tions at the annual general meeting of the Vernon Softball Associa­
tion on Monday night In the Scout Hall. If things develop along the 
lines-put forward on Monday, there will be three leagues, each play­
ing tour teams, in action on the Poison Park oval this season.
It is practically a certainty that 
four senior outfits will take part;
Nick's Aces, , Vernon’s renowned 
basketball daredevils, under Dolly 
Gray; Fred Smith and his Hydro­
phones, a permanent name, in the 
city’s sporting circles; the B.C.
Fruit Shippers, top softball par­
ticipants, and a High School ag­
gregation who are always chief 
coontenders.
Three, of the fairer sex appeared 
on Monday to offer a guarantee 
that girls' teams will be In their 
pitching this' season, '-Mrs. L. S.
Gray, Mrs. Ivan Cruickshank and 
Miss Lois Sparrow. Mrs. Gray said 
she will have - either one or two 
teams entered from the Girl 
Guides and a similar organization, 
and the other two teams will pos­
sibly be made up of business girls 
in the city.
The third league will in 'all prob­
ability be a juvenile attraction for 
boys under 16 years with the Kins­
men. Club as the sponsors. Kins­
men Cammle LeBlond and Reid 
Clarke were at the meeting. They 
could not make any guarantee as 
to the Kinsmen's' plans . until the 
Club meets again next week.
Valley League
Last season the Okanagan Com­
munity Council,’ which 'carries' rep­
resentation from the Kinsmen of 
Vernon, Junior Board of Trade 
of Kelowna, and Penticton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, sponsored 
a valley play-off for juveniles, and 
the plan was that this season each 
organization would ffold -their-city 
leagues throughout~the season and 
stage a valley play-off among the 
oh ajnpiqns-. again ■■■thlR-_yfiar.___
Nick Alexis was re-elected presi­
dent of the Club a t Monday’s ses­
sion, and Pat A. Woods, secretary- 
treasurer. Deadline date for team 
entries is Wednesday, April 25, and 
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VULCANIZING
REPAIRS
Butter Ration To 
Remain at 7 Ounces
Canadian, ’"the world’s greatest 
butter consumers per. capita,” will 
have to be satisfied on seven 
ounces per person each week for 
some' time, F. W. Mantle, Informa­
tion Branch, Prices Board official 
from Ottawa, said this week.
"We have to dip Into the in­
gredients that make butter to sup­
ply condensed, evaporated and 
powdered milk for the services and 
the merchant navy,” he said in 
explaining the continuing shortage 
for domestic users.
Cheese for the Old Country also 
makes inroads on the supply, Mr. 
Mantle added.
He said Canadians will eat from 
eight to 10 pounds less meat - per 
capita in 1945, without rationing, 
than they did in 1944.
This was explained by the fact 
that householders bought - almost 
all the meat they were entitled to 
under rationing. Now that it has 
been lifted they buy only what 
they need. ■
-Mr.- Mantle - said this • fact might 
be taken as an argument against 
rationing but where commodities 
are in short supply the govern­
ment has no other alternative.
ALL tlras ura Important today and farm Krai ara 
particularly important, flafora your tractor and 
othar farm tiros gat bayond repair, have them 
inspected, repaired or vulcanized by our expert 
tire men.
IF YOUR TRACTOR TIRES ARE BEYOND REPAIR 
REPLACE THEM WITH
The history of India goes back 
to 4300 B.C. - ............................
IMWMWMlMiMM
S H IL L A M ’S G A R A G E






.when you keep your, 
skin looking cx„ 
qulnltoly smooth v.» 
with Dorothy Gray 
Dry Skin Cloantior... 
follow with Dorothy 
GrnyOrnngoFlowor 
L o t i o n  . . , And  
an n f i na l  atop 
; ubo Dorothy Gray 
Spoalal Dry Skin 
M ixture na your, 







Oopnl«tii IH4, br nprolhf Qrer IM ,
T e e m e n  T a n g le  
A t  L o c a l C lu b 's  
G r a n d  O p e n in g
Local teem en  . a n d  fem in ­
in e  p a r tn e rs  en jo y ed  a  sue-- 
cessful, , a l th o u g h  r a th e r  
w indy a n d  in c le m e n t g ran d  
open ing  o f th e  V ern o n  Golf 
C lub a t  th e  K a la m a lk a  Lake 
R oad  course o n  Sunday , 
April 15. ■ ■ • 'p
Shotmakers In the men’s doubles 
competition for the Nangle Chal­
lenge Cup swatted away with mid­
season keenness over a course ad­
mittedly in “fair shape."- Len O’­
Keefe and Stan Netzel copped the 
silverware with a net total of 154, 
Netzel scored an Individual 76 with 
a 16 handicap and O'Keefe round­
ed the 18 holes with a 78 on a 12 
handicap,
Jimmy Douglas, ch ief. of the 
greens . committee', Immediately 
challenged the ^championship due 
for a cup match,' Douglas has yet 
to announce the name of his part­
ner .for the contest- which will 
probably be played Sunday,
The, first sweep, 'Which will 
'• be held-each’ week this season, 
was won by Cammle LeBlond 
who shot a net 75. Otto Munk 
and Netzel tied for second 
, place with each' rounding the 
course with a not 76,
Mixed doubles in the aftornoon 
drew the largost- crowd. Twenty- 
four golfers took part, with Dr, 
Sam Hannah and Miss Francos 
Doherty tlolng with Hazel Nolan 
and Mrs, Jim DOuglas, . all round­
ing the nlno1 holes with a 52 not, 
Refreshments wore servod by the 
Indies, following. the competitions, 
The club rooms are In tip-top 
shapo. an'd participants'and guests 




Mnyor David Hawrlo declared 
that the city Is "very, offootlvoly 
policed/' at Monday ovonlng’S'reg­
ular City Council mooting,. How­
ever, ho sa id ' that 24 business 
promises loft Insecure at night 
during March was "too many,'! 
Those figures wore contained In 
tho monthly report submitted by 
the Provincial Police, ■
Continuing, His Worship said 
that bloyolos which have now boon 
registered number 800,. whloh Is 
far In excess of tho flguro. origin­
ally anticipated when tho sohomo 
was mado mandatory, In reply to 
a query from Alderman Cecil John 
stoni "It for the owner's .sftfoty 
and protection" in . ease of theft, 
to register tholr mnohlnos, said 
tho Mayor,* "
Mnyor Howrlo sounded n warning 
to tho Aldermen to "keep tholr 
,oars to .tho ground" regarding civil 
aviation after the war, A number 
ot-Mbusln<Mwmen-wGiAVo*w|nd|aated 
tholr Intention of owning tholr 
own plnhos In tho post-war period, 
said Ills Worship, ■ !«
Wlnnlpog during 1044, Another 700 
are- nooaad to - flollve - the hbuslng
gure-Grip
THE TRACTOR TIRE WITH 
HIE OPEN CENTRE TREAD
INTERIOR MOTORS LTD.
VERNON, $ .  C. PHONE 271
BOWL FOR HEALTH —  A CURE FOR CARE
OPEN IN G
VERNON LAWN BOWLING CLUB 
1 SEASON
T H U R S . ,  M A Y  3 R D  A T  2  P . M .
-Tournament -and- mixed - gam es-th roughout- the-loi
season.J-7.:3Q. p . m . .1 Q .p .m  1
For membership contact the Secretary,
Mr. Allan Michelson
PLAY AWAY THOSE MENTAL COBWEBS
i  K I N S M E N
BINGO QUIZ
$ 1 7 5 - 0 0 D O O R
P R I Z E
FBI. APRIL 20* 1945
8  P . M .
SCOUT HALL
2 0  G A M E S  2 5 c  A N D  S P E C I A L  G A M E S ........
•  D a l ly  Delivery on . 
all orders in by 12 
Noon same day.
•  Mondays,, orders In 




•  Charge Account*.
•  Overseas Pared*.
•  Phones 273 A 44,
Fruits & Vegetables
in season a t M arket Prices
PUREX 
1 3  M ’ 1 . 0 0
PUDDINGS
Sweetened




Arrowroot Biscuits ........pkt. 32c
Heiiix Baby Food ...„....... tin 10c
Delta Milk tins Z3c
Karo Syrup ................  tin 25c
( 2 D  Coupons)
N u tr im ............................. .pkt. 29c




Maatlos .................. pkt. 29c ,
Ford :............ ,.,.2. pkts. 29c
Gro-Pup Dog Food pkt. 27c 
J.& G .D og F ood2pk ts . 25c 
Dr.'Ballard's Puppy;Food-^
2  t i n s ...... ................. ,..25c
Chum Dog Cubes .........29c
Corn Flakes pkts. 25c
Grape Nut Falkes—-
Giant pk t.....................15c
Puffod W heat ......pkt, 10c
Shredded V /heat 2 pkts, 25o
Shroddios ........2 pkts, 25c
Pep ...... r.........2 pkts. 27c.
All Brpn ........... 2  pkts. 45c
Grape Nuts ...,2 pkts. 35o
CANNED
VEGETABLES
Peas, sixa'5 's ,..,2 tins 25«
Great^ Beans, 16-ox. tin lie
Wax Beans, 20-ox. tin Mfl
Tomatoes :
Aylmer Poos & Carrots-- 
Tin ............. ...............
Spinach, 2 0 -ox, 1.... Jtlri 17fl
Lima Boons, 20-ox. tin
INOOItPORATflD 87f MAY 1070.
Wa>v ' '
l l t i .
J X ' U  !
t>%
is Sport-Time
, > S fc* S $* i ■* t *■ / * / •'
',\v'' “ • •' l"" ’ " <*••■
Plan Your Outdoor Life. .  ♦ fo r Comfort 
Plan Your Home Furnishings and Costumes
With An Eye to Color . . .
S mooth Sport C hannels
b e n g a l i h e
Slack S u its
8.95
Longer line fitted-top with two pockets ond 
short sleeves. Pocket opening in slacks. In 
gold, brown, navy and red. Sizes 14 to 20.
Skirts
4 .5 0
"Swish" gored and pleat styles in*Alpine and 
rayon crepe. W hite, black, brown, blue, * 
green and navy. Sizes 12 to 44. _ ____
T ooke S h irts
2.00, 2.50:&_3.00_
See our window and depart­
ment displays for further sug­
gestions. .
Man-tailored "Tooke Shirts" in a riot of 
spring colors in solids'and stripes. Short and 
long sleeves. Red, blue, green, beige, lime, 
pink and yellow. Size 12 -20 .
W H I T E
T ennis S u its
Fine white sharkskin > make up these a ttra c - , 
tive Tennis Separates. Styled by Gerhard 
Kennedy.
•  White Drill Shorts
t  Loafer and Tweed Sport 
Coats
•  Sun Dresses
•  Pinafores
•  Children's Sport -Togs • 1
LONG SLEEVED SHIRTS
Sizes 12 to 2 0 .................
SHORT SLEEVED SHIRTS
Sizes 12 to 2 0 ............
3 .9 8
3 .5 0
SHORTS WITH FRONT PLEATS 3  Q O
Sizes 12 to 2 0 ...................................
M a t e r i a l s  f o r  R p o r t  C l o t h e d
Seersucker
' ■ '■ 8 9 c Yard; : :;
Striped aoorimokor for gay summer dresses, play 
. , , suite nnd kiddles drosses, In rcd.bluo.brown and 
; Breen, 30-lnohos w l d o . ^ ■*"
STAPLE DEPT.-
SECOND FLOOR.
i i 1 i i
W atch for
W I N D O W
D I S P L A Y S
k
Cotton Voile
5 9 c Yard
I i^ n ja ^ w ^ B ,ssa, s,
Indies wldo. '
Feather Flannel
' 1 .5 0 ™
Patterned foutlior flannel for your 
drosnos and klddlos dotlios., Flowered and dotted 
designs In (freon, rod, blue, rust and gold, 30-lnolie# , 
wide,'
B aham a B ass
2 .98
Bohomo Bags made of 
fine straw, colorfully 
trimmed, under arm 
style. .Contains] change 
purse.
Ladies* A n k le ts
Pr.
Ladies' fine rayon ankle socks with turndown cuffs,, 
reinforced heels and toes. Colors, navy, blue and red. 
Sizes 8 Vi to 1OV2 .
D u n d e e W o o l
Regular 70c a skein
SPECIAL 5 Q e
A heavy three-ply wool suitable for seks, sweaters and. 
gloves. Colors: black, grey and nav.
W h e e lin g  W o o l
Regular 50c a  skein
SPECIAL 3 2 c
A gray Wheeling wool suitable for heavy socks. Colors: 
gray only.
T hrift W o o l
3 2 c BALL
A fine four-ply fingering for gloves, socks, etc. Color: 
Khaki only.
R u m m e r  F u r n i t u r e
H am m ocks
9 .95
Made of fine Scotch Plaid material,
1 • 1 . • : ■ ; | ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■*! ■ ■ ■
Lawn Recliner Chairs
2 .5 0





2 . 9 5
Special
' Regular prica 13.95.
... - Special 0  9 9  .... .....




Tailored in models designed for appearance 
and ease. Jaunty herringbone weaves. Greys, 
browns, sand and green. Sizes 36 to 44.
Flannel Pan$
9 .95
English all wool flannel in medium grey shade.
Men's regular style zipper fastener. Sizes 30 
to 42.
M E N '  S
Sleeveless Pullover
"Pure Botany Wool"—-Fancy beehive stitch V- 
neck style. White and Peach Beige. Sizes: 
small, medium and large.
M E N ' S
Sharkskin Jackets
Snappy two-tone models with polo collar.' Full 
zipper. Colors are gray with green, fawn with 
green, brown with fawn. Sizes 38 to 42. 
PANTS TO MATCH. Sizes 30 to 40........ 4.95
M E N ' S
S p o rt O x fo rd s
5 .9 5
Brown calf or elk leather with mocassin pattern toe 
and .Blucher cut. ..Regular laced style or with ..draw 
string.- Rubber soles with wedge heels or Goodyear 
leather soles and rubber heels. Sizes 6 to 11.
M en*s S p o r t O x fo rd s
4 .50
Brown leather Blucher cut tops with walled last toe. Heavy soled with cats paw super
cord rubber soles and heels. A splendid oxford for any kind of sports wear. Size 6 '
..... ................. .................................................... •r— . , , , , w  T V . .................................... .
Boys* C o m p ac t S p o rt O x fo rd s
2.25
Boys really go for these In a big way. They are light and flexible on the feet and 
are very comfortable to wear. Brown elk leather with rubber soles and heels. Sizes 1 
* to 5 Vi.
Size 11 to 13 ................ ..............  1.75
P lay  S h o es
3.95
Your spring and summer footwear Is not complete without a t least one pair of these 
gay play shoes, Red, green, black and gay print. Tip and sling style, Sizes 4 to 9.
LADIES'
S cam p ers
3 .50
Ml
..... Co lYVp 0 s 111 on I e” f | ci t"*' fitfel ̂ dRfdWJrHrr’tan;
Ideal for walking .and gardening, A general 
hard,wearing shoe, Sizes 4 to 8 Vi, ■ - f
STORE HOURS
Mo n d a y  ......12:30  Noon t0 5,30 p,m*
XUF &
THURSDAY,'!!.!..... ..."...,,........ t 0 .
SATURDAY .... ...... - .............  9a.m. *<> ? P'm‘ " ' "  — - ......... m A A n n A n  4 m b  lul I *INCORPORATK D SH?? MAY 1 6 7 0
‘S T O R E * P H O N E S ~ * ~ - -
Baaomont—Furniture( Dept, ....................................  272
Gjrocorloi— Main Floor .......... ............................ 44 & 273
Notions. Tollotrloi flr Mon'i Wear—Main Floor.......  274,
Stoplbi; LadloV & X h l l d r b n ' i • 
Gonoral Office 276
V '4 ,‘Mfi V‘ iitw
Vi. 'V C i,!.'
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C O A T S  -  D R E S S E S  
H A T S  -  S H O E S
Boxy Fitted
Color-bright dress-up box 
beauties . . . tailored 
winners. ■ .
NEW TOPPERS . . .
to top everything!
Snugly belted TUNIC 
SHORTIES, too!
BRIEF COATS .
a t  brief prices!
to
■ ■
'c ^ jC y ,
m
Flower fresh young Dresses tha t slnp a  song of Spring! See them In spirited 
new styles! Whirling skirts, pretty bows, flirting peplums— Select yours from 
the outstanding collection— tiny prices.
3.98 4.95 6.95 * 14.95





Probe Into City 
I Railway Crossings
Referring to the danger to the 
I public by reason of the speed at 
which trains enter the city over 
Schubert Street crossing, the Ver­
non Board : of Trade, in Council 
meeting last Tuesday, discussed at 
length the question of level cross­
ings in Vernon. A decision was 
made to contact the proper auth­
orities, asking that an Investiga­
tion be made Into the whole sltua- 
| tlon.
The' Board will hold a general 
| supper meeting In the near fu­
ture. when the subject of more 
I frequent meetings will be aired. 
President Melville Beaven Is of the 
opinion that It Is In the best in­
terests of the organization , to meet 
more often, and so stlmuate dls- 
| Cussions on current topics, 
i Mayor David Howrle outlined the 
i plans for the celebration Of V-E 
| Day In Vernon. These appear else­
where In this issue of The Vernon 
| News.
The 1945 Council of the Board 
I was elected last Friday, and are 
| as follows:
Agriculture. J, T. Mu trie; Fln- 
I ance, R. Peters: Publicity, F. R. 
Harris: Camp Contact, J. N. Tay­
lor; Rates and Shipping, John 
White; Industries. S. T. .Oldham; 
Membership and Personal Contact, 
H. J. Fosbrooke and L. Maddin;
| Auditor, C. Fullford: Roads and 
Highways, T. Gibson; Sliver Star 
Highway, A. E. Toombs.
Vernon Restaurant 
Changes OwnershipM a s s  T h a n k sg iv in g  (Continued from Page one)
The Business Men’s Bureau hopes that merchants will decorate 
lelr premises. The City will - decorate the Btreets with' flags and
fyor Howrle has emphasized that the day should be kept In 
the s t id i  of thanksgiving * and commemoration, and that rowdyism 
and extravagant merrymaking have no place In the celebrations.
Many famffl® In Vernon and district have suffered bereavements, 
arid the shaaifcr-qf sacrifice will temper the rejoicing, He asks that 
••citizens conduct oumselves quietly, and that there be no damage
10 PAt^the regular mSntUy meeting of the Vernon Branch. Cana- lo t the business for a number of 
rtian r legion on T u esd ay o \th is  week, It "was decided that legion- | years 
nalres will parade In a group*^ the Thanksgiving Service.
Them Dricos, of Vancouver, is 
the new operator of the Bus Lunch 
cafe in this city.
Mr. Dricos, who has been In the 
cafe business in Vancouver for 15 
years, took over the Bus Lunch 
this week from James Drossos, a 
resident of this city and owner
Samuel Sulyma Dies 
i In Vernon, Aged 49
Samuel Sulyma, .aged 49, passed 
I away in ’ the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital on Saturday, April 14, as the 
| result of a ruptured appendix.
Mr. Sulyma, who had been In 
I the district for five years, was an 
auto mechanic by trade, and of 
late had been employed .by J. T. 
Mutrie, of this city.
Born in Austria, but of Ukrain­
ian racial origin, he came out to 
I Canada 13 years ago. -
Surviving besides his widow are 
| two sons.
Funeral services were held in 
I Campbell and Winter Funeral Par­
lors here on Monday under aus­
pices of the Greek Catholic Church. 
Interment took place in the Ver- 
| non cemetery.
i Glenemma Man Dies 
Of Head Injuries
Rapid 
In Post W ar
The Regional Advisory Commit­
tee for Rehabilitation and Recon­
struction reports "excellent pro­
gress” with organization work, with 
this task almost completed, Prac­
tically every centre In the North 
OJcanagan, and through to Hedley 
and Princeton have committees 
functioning. The third general 
meeting of the Okanagan-Slmllka- 
meen-Grand • Forks Region was 
held last Friday In Vernon. .
Completed forms defining over 
90 occupational opportunities have 
been reviewed. These are regarded 
as preliminary results with the 
bulk of the canvass yet to be ac 
complished . The main task before 
the Committee between the second 
and. third meetings was to carry 
out the first stage of Regional 
Planning, and to Initiate a survey 
of occupational opportunities -for 
returning armed forces, personnel.
Fourteen briefs were review­
ed, six of which came from 
Enderby. These showed a strong 
desire to develop local re- 
: sources and to bring the 
community to a stage of vig­
orous rebirth.
These can be accomplished, ac­
cording to the briefs, by develop­
ment of lime deposits on Mount 
Ida; a brick and tile Industry, de­
velopment of forest resources, and 
the forest products processed by 
producing lumber.
The local Fish and Game As­
sociation proposed a hatchery, 
rearing * ponds and removal of 
creek obstructions. Other briefs in­
cluded land settlement for veterans 
and depots for custom use of 
heavy agricultural machinery as a 
local private enterprise.
.The briefs, after thorough study, 
have been passed on to Victoria.
de Here 
ation
Mr. Dricos plans to renovate 
the cafe, Including the installation 
of new lights, Improved floor space, 
and a general paint Job.
Mr. and Mrs, Drossos and family 
plan to leave Vernon next sum' 
met to make their new home in 
Vancouver.
DIAMONDS




the- right number if you call
C a su a lt ie s
(Continued from Page One)
English wife, who became Ver-1 
non's first war. bride.
Pte. George F. Hayduk 
Mrs. Molly Hayduk, who resides I 
In Vernon with her two children, 
has received notification that her 
husband, Pte. George P. Hayduk, 
aged 32, was wounded In action on 
March 30. He was serving with the 
1st Canadian Army in Germany.
The nature and extent of wounds 
were not given In the official tele­
gram, and so far, Mrs. Hayduk has | 
had no further word.
Pte. Hayduk Is son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. S. Hayduk, formerly of In-1 
nlsfree, now of. Vegreville, Alta.< 
and went overseas in December, |
1944. His wife Is a native of Two
Hills, Alta. They were married in _
Vegreville In January, 1938, and UWUWWWWVUWVVVWVVVVWVUUWUUWWUVAftVWVVUVt
came to Vernon In 1939, where Pte.
Hayduk was employed In seasonal 
work until his - enlistment' from |
Vancouver in 1943.
Pte. Hendry A. Krusel 
Mr. and Mrs. August Krusel of]
Vernon district, received word this
week that - their son, Pte. Hendry I 3 GRADUATE DRUGGISTS 
A. Krusel, has been seriously | 
wounded in action In Germany.
Pte. Krusel enlisted in January, |
1944, at Little Mountain, Vancouver. |
He took his training in Ontario, | 
leaving for Overseas in August, 1944. |
CAPITO L T A X I
AMBULANCE 
-  7 DAYS A WEEK
Next to Capitol Theatre 
OPEN 24 HRS: A DAY
"' w . ribHeymsn, 64, of Glenemma, 
died in the Vernon Jubilee Hos- 
| pital on Friday, April 13, from head1 
injuries sustained accidentally the 
previous day .when he was cut­
ting green" cotton wood at his 
| ranch.
Mr.' Honeyman was cutting a 
I cotton wood tree ‘ down to make 
into three foot lengths when the 
tree split and swung into the , air, 
striking him on the head. His 
death resulted from a” fractured 
| sgull.
Mr. Honeyman moved to the 
Salmon : Valley district with his 
I family three years, ago, coming 
I originally--from the prairies. He 
| worked with the P. - F. Tarry Log-' 
ging Company at Falkland prior 
I to settling in Glenemma.
Besides his wife he leaves three 
|: sons and three daughters to mourn 
| his passing.
Funeral services were held on 
I Sunday afternoon April 15 in Ver- 
| non. Campbell and Winter were 
I in charge of arrangements.
G e n e r a l  E le c t io n
(Continued from Page One)





Premier J . H art Appoints B.C. I 
Government Powetr Commission
Premier John H art on Wednes-I 
day night announced the appoint- I 
ment of the Power > Commission to 
administer the B.C. government's ] 
new Power Act.
S. R. Weston is chairman of the | 
Commission with W. W. Foster,and | 
Forrest L. Shaw' a s■ members:”"
I
I L e o n a r d  N o r r is
(Continued from Page One)
LADIESWEAR 
- FOOTWEAR
i f 1 * * * 1, • ( \
Army Cadets
(Oontlnuod from Pago One)
i\H the finest corps In IkO, Col, 
Holloway’s statement on. the
result of his ' Inspection ’ Imll. ..  ------------------
the
cates thcy lmve a good clianoe
Cunt, Stophon Rnnd, pf  
Canadian School of Infantry, • who
has boon in oliargo of tho Inatruo- 
tlonnl anslsLanao glvon tho ondotfl 
*by*thowinfantry***Sohool*»thla**yenr( 
wan pronont (luring, the inspootlon.
Oltlzona of yom on, avo lnvttod 
to attend tho annual inspootlon. of 
tho .Corps on May 3, Tho name of 
the Inspecting officer has npt boon
, Douldoa tho corpmonlal thb.Oad- 
,, ots . wJU, give. domonstrationn of 
v training, .xtboy,.. have,,*, taken ,,1 .thin
f ,J'S- f form.4 ■1,1 *-k > *KTlioro aro lao oadots of ah, ranks1 oolvod
In tho school corps, ranging in ago 
from 14 to 17, years,
Larry Marrs of the Vomon High 
Sohnol teaching staff Is In ohargo 
of-Army* Qadoti Woijt,......... v  v.
Unitod Church Congragqrion 
To Docldo on Now Mlniator
Tonight, nnirsday, nt a oon- 
grogatlonal mooting, tho mombors 
iSf^Vomon^unHod^ohuroh^v/ni 
ohooso' a suooossor to Rev, Jonldn 
II,. Davies, whoso resignation takes 
e ffec t'a t, tho end of Juno, with
M > hi-4  ̂ ft- 1 9̂y.i - Xpivyvĥ  pja s
wooIch several visiting mlntstors 
have boon hoard; and tho .Pulpit 
Supply. ,0(hnmHtoq....wi!l.jy1P,fiVL.Pn those and * other applications ro-
I nnlvnri. ' . . ■
Native of Okanagan 
Indian Reserve Dies
t m 'i - 1̂  - |<u,,
Funoral' sorvloos wore lfold on 
tho Okanagan Indian Rosbrvo near. 
Vernon on Monday for'Miss1 Mary 
Shuttloworth,' ag’od 25, who pnssod 
away on tho rosorvo on Saturday, 
April 14, ,
Miss Shuttloworth w as tho 
daugUlor*ofwMr<«ahd.«Mro.*aaoim 
ShuUloworth, wall known pkan- 
agan Indians, Sho was a native 
of tho rosorvo,'
Surviving avo two hrothors, Pto, 
John Shuttloworth, overseas’ with 
;tho ̂ Forostrjy^Corps,1** and "Richard 
Shuttloworth, • /mombor **
when It came to. speaking of him­
self. Many who knew him from 
the early days say they were nev­
er able: to learn much if his life. 
He wrote often in- the Society’s re­
ports of men and women who were 
linked with the pioneer days of the 
Valley, but never of himself.
Came to Lumby
According to Information avail­
able, he. was bom at Brantford, 
Ontario, and came to this dis­
trict in' the early • ’8Q’s when 17 
years of agd. His life In the area 
began at Lumby where he worked 
on the Bessette ranoh, the own­
ers of which were pioneers ’ of 
that district.
From • there it is known Mr. 
Norris received his first appoint 
ment with the Provincial Govern­
ment as a police constable, and 
It is believed he was-the flrst po- 
Ucoman at Lansdowno, tho orig­
in of what Is now tho city and 
district of Armstrong,
On December 28, 1887, ho pre­
empted land In tho vicinity of 
Round Lake, and it is bollovcd he 
farmed thoro prior to Joining the 
police force, . Ho received a sec­
ond government appointment In 
July, 1890, when ho was made col 
lector of provincial rovonuo tax,
Ho became govommont agent In 
Ootobor 1093, which position ho 
hold until March of 1020,
His 'keen interest In the history 
of tho, valley was exemplified at 
this time when ho carried oh his 
shoulder a heavy whale bono from 
the old to tho now court house; 
Thu whale bone ho discovered at 
tho mouth of Mission Greek near 
Kelowna when lie was out in a 
row boat. A year ago Mr. Norris 
sent this to professor of geology 
at tho University of B.O, for In­
vestigation, and It Is bollvod to bo 
now on display In tho Victoria 
museum,
Mr, Norris.* had a strong faith 
that tho whale would glvo a duo 
to tho history of tho Okanagan 
Valley ovon boforo man sot foot 
horo,
With Mr, Norris's doath tho 
hand of, tlmo haa orosod another 
name from the list of Vornon's 
plonoors,
Mr. Norris was a single man, At 
prosont attomptH aro being made 
to traoo ills dosost relatives. Fit- 
noral arrangements have not been 
made at this time, Campbell and 
Wlntor aro In ohargo, ■
' 106; Vernon North West; Rural: 
Mrs. Jane Knight.
107; Vernon North East; Rural: 
Mrs. Margaret E. Duncan.
City of VerhOn; 108: Mrs. E 
Waters, Benjamin V. Douglas. 109: 
Mrs. Mary Neilson; Mrs. Irene E. 
Price; 110:' Emile Henschke, Mrs. 
Ena Barton. I l l ; Mrs.. Elsie Shaw; 
Alexander G. Fleming. 112: Thomas 
Leitch; Edmund Standing. 113;. 
James P. Leonard; Mrs. F. Boyne. 
114: Mrs. Sarah Hamilton; Clar­
ence F. Tulloch. 115: Ross Mir- 
dock; Hubert D. . Pritchard. • 116;' 
Joseph A. Fleming; Louis Mouil- 
lard. 117; George G. Spong; Mrs. 
Greta Drew. 118: Terrence.JE^Ol- 
Neill; Mrs, Mary E. Loudon.
War Service Electors stationed 
i n ' camps, or barracks; will cast 
their votes before commissioned 
officers specially designated for 
that purpose by their respective 
commanding officers. These are 
not included in arrangements for 
civilian voting. The names of War 
Service Electors must not be en­
tered on the enumerator’s lists.
The only War Service elect-: 
ors who are qualified to vote 
as civilian electors are those 
who ordinarily reside in the 
polling division in which they 
were resident at , the time of 
their enrollment.
If such-persons are qualified as 
civilian electors and happen to be 
in their’ own polling division on 
election day, a n d , have not al­
ready .voted as War Service elec­
tors, they may vote in Urban Pol­
ling Divisions if their names are 
on the voters list; or in rural 
polling divisions if they , swear the 
usual affidavit, have ihelr names 
added to the official lis t,and  vote 
In that polling division.
Special provision Is made for 
War Service Electors under 21 be­
ing allowed to vote In camps, etc,, 
before their own officers. No one 
who will be under 21 on Polling 
Day, .War. Service. elector or. .other­
wise, Is entitled to be entered on 
tho lists, or to vote in  Polling Div­
isions,
Prisoners of W ar. may vote by 
proxy through Noxt-of-Kln, but 
Returning Officers In oaoh district 
must be notified by the Chief Eleo- 
toral Officer that these people will 
bo polllrjp votes for thoir prisoner 
relatives. Up to last Saturday, no 










V ita -R a y
. L IP S T IC K
A mrw high w tipttick valnct! You'D lovf the mr of h 
and you'll lovf iu quality loo. ll'» erraray and velvMj lo 
uae keepayoor lip* petal aiktooth and aofu Five Ratter 
iog ahadca 10 ehooae from Don't pau ky lW..bealt_ 
value. Crl yourv today ReAHa. SOr . —
Help you to Resist
WI N T E R  I LLS
*2« ,
'K!WS*5«>
*~fluid iot cktldxen ’1.15 • '2.45 • '4,45





, S e l t t e fI >v por colds,
upsetstomach,;
acid indigestion
G R E Y H O U N D
A N N O U N C E
I M P R O V E D
S C H E D U L E






We carry A, B, C. D, E, 
- and F.
Will bring wonderful re­
sults.
STOPS PERSPIRATION!
I ox. ml 
COMPARE 
VALUE I
N E W ! S A F E ! EFFEC TIV E!
BRING S INSTANT EASE
from
of ,the
Okanagan IndliVn Band, .
Following, funeral aorvloos, In-, 
tormont' took"pladQ^in1 tho' Iridiatt 
omnotory,
1 n  ^  t...
C iv ic  C e r e m o n y
■ (Continued from’iPage 'One)
Uid North Bide of Barnard Avenue, 
lnoludlng , a * flame thrower, Vlokors 
Gun, Anti-tank gun, and other* 
modern War . equipment, ,
Barnard Ayonuo will bo oloarod 
of (4II parking from Rnllway Av-1 . 
onue.to»WhQthuin,Hti'eotuon^lghth,L| 
Street from Barnard north to 
Tronoon, and from Baniord eouthl 
to Dowdnoy .Street, ’ ■
Saloijmon . will oommofioo , bnnl-, 
no8fl1 on. Monday morning, April 23, 
i^Tlio.‘Loan,oommlttoo',ls-confldont | 
that the objootlvo will bo attalnod 
and oxeeaded,'. and they have, tho
Bus travellers mpy now travel by Greyh’ 
from ,the Okanagan to Vancouver and the 
blsO lct,
TraVot Oroyhound for oomploto satisfaction 
. v . convoniehtp depondablo travel service at 
low cost.
I 1 1 1 1 1 i l l  I J t 1 I
F or fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n
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maohlnory 'ln roadlnofia for what 
they"' tmtlolpitto^^niT-bpra vrooovd’ 
campaign In' tho .North Okanagan. | t i N W S
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Miss Alice Stevens returned home 
on Saturday after a 10-day business 
trip to the Coast.
Mr. and Mra. 8. O. Elliott, ot 
Peterborough, Ont., were mid-week 
visitors In this city.
Thurs., Friday, Saturday, April 19-20-21 Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Olapperton. of Kamloops, were week end 
visitors In Vernon.
IWI'VE WAITED TWO YEARS...
|awd hcw. . .
"Th« moil omoiing 
liar unto Volonlino" roiumoi 
hn moloork COW .... m o ,ol« 
•von blee*' Ibon th« (omoui pom .hot 




C. J. Packham, Sales 'Manager 
for Bulmans Limited, Vernon, left 
on Wednesday evening for a three 
weeks’ business trip to Prairie 
points.
Mr. and Mrs. Lome D. Graham, 
of Vancouver, well known to many 
city residents, have arrived In Ver­
non. They plan to spend a lengthy 
vacation at Kalamalka • Lake.
LAC. Joe Stark, R.O.A.F., Is 
spending leave at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Stark, of 
this city, prior to leav ing fo r a new 
phase of duty.
Anthony Walsh, O.L.W.S. Super­
visor, Gordon Head Camp, Vic­
toria, was a visitor In this district 
during the past few cjaya. He was 
a guest at the National Hotel on 
Sunday and Monday.
In Vernon this week are J. V. 
Mlchener, ~ manager of Barber- 
EUls of Vancouver Ltd., and Mrs. 
Mlchener, who are guests at the 
home of Mrs. W. S. Harris.
Dr, E. W. Prowse leaves for Van­
couver on Monday of next week 
where ,as chairman of the Board 
of Examiners, he will conduct the 
semi-annual B.C. chiropractic ex 
amlnatlons. Dr. Prowse will return 
to this city on May 1.
Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Kinnee of 
Revelstoke, were in Vernon on | 
Tuesday and Wednesday, guests at 
the National Hotel.
T H E  V E R N O N  NEWS,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  19, 1 9 4 5 . . Pane 5
Mrs. M. O, Galllford of North 
Kamloops, was the guest last week 
ot Mr, and Mrs. F. Price. Mrs. 
Galllford left for home last Mon­
day,
P io n e e r  C h in e se  
R e s id e n t  P a s s e s
Mrs. T. M. Gibson of Vernon, 
Regent, Major Allan Brooks, D.S.O., 
Junior Chapter, I.O.D.E., is at­
tending the I.OB.E. Convention 
In Vancouver this week. She Is ex­
pected to return on Monday.
Mrs. R. Fltzmaurlce, Regent, 
Chrysler Chapter, I.OD.E., and 
Mrs. P. R. Finlayson, are In Van­
couver this week," attending the 
I.O.D.E. Convention at present In 
session in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lawtey of 
Vernon, have had as their guests 
for a long week end, the former’s 
father and sister, Ted Lawtey and 
Mrs. Knlght-Harris, both of Van­
couver. Mr. Lawtey and his daugh­







Scimb flay by 
trod. Parts. and 
Raymond Omndiw
AW. Elaine Browne, R.CAF., 
(W.D.), daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I Dolph Browne, Is spending, three 
weeks’ leave at her home In Cold­
stream. AW. Browne, who arrived 
on Wednesday, Is stationed at 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lincoln, of 
this city, left for Moose Jaw, Sask., 
on Tuesday evening, being sum­
moned there owing to the death 
of Mr. Lincoln’s mother, Mrs. Al­
fred Lincoln. They- expect to be 
away about 10 days.
Colored -Musical "ISLE OF TABU" 
Novelty. "Unusual Occupations" .
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9. 
Saturday Matinees a t 1 and 3 p.m.
Sgt. Navigator Douglas MacKay 
I is spending leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. MacKay of Ver- 
| non. Sgt. MacKay has just com- 
i pleted his course in Navigation at 
Winnipeg.
Are Yon Getting
Monday and Tuesday, April 23-24 the best results from your precious snapshot 
films?
71
BRING YOUR NEXT ROLL 
REPRINTS DIRECTLYOR
TO
tC eSim ad& i
S ta d ia
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Holloway, 
parents of Mrs. M. Nixon, left -Ver­
non on Wednesday for their home 
in Portage La Prairie, Man., af­
ter ' spending tne winter in this 
city. Mr. and Mrs. Nixon anticipate 
that their parents will return for 
the 1945-46 winter, everything be­
ing favorable.
222 Tronson Street
We do our own photo finish­
ing and will be pleased to 
give you pointers on' how to 
improve your picture taking.
Mrs. R. H. Brown, of Kelowna, 
sister of T. R. Bulman, of Vernon, 
and her four-year-old son, Ron­
deau, passed through this city on 
Wednesday evening en route to 
Calgary. Mrs. Brown’s youngest son, 
Bruce, is staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bulman here while his mother 
is away.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Weatherill 
and Miss Anna . Weatherill re­
turned from a holiday in Van­
couver on Tuesday. Fit.-Lieut. 
Donald* Weatherill, R.CAF., re­
cently returned from overseas, and 
who has been on 3 0 ‘days’ leave 
with his family, remained at the 
Coast... ■
A. Chinese pioneer of B.O., Stan- 
Mrs. Waring D. Kennedy, the ley Joe, passed away In the Ver- 
former Miss Vivian French, left non Jubilee Hospital on Wednes- 
Vernon last Tuesday for Seattle, day, April 18, at the age of 83. Mr. 
Wash., to join her husband, and Joe. who Is possibly the last of the 
where she will reside In future. Chinese pioneers of this city, had
Arriving In Vemon this mom-1 «” n . . ~ l alllng healt^ ' for the past 
lng, Thursday, on a  business visit 
were Charles Wentz and W. Mai-1 His life In B.O, began 67 years 
stead, of Saskatoon, Sask. Mr. ago, when at the age of 16, he 
Wentz is one of Saskatchewan's ventured from his homeland with 
largest retail lumber dealers. a group of his fellow countrymen 
_  . and sailed across the Pacific Ocean
H. R. Denison has returned to In a sailing vessel to B.O.. which 
civilian life in Vernon. Mr. Deni- was then a virgin country. The 
son Is re-establishing his home Journey took nearly a year, for the 
here after more than a year’s sailing craft was continually hamp- 
servlce In the R.AJ1. in Eastern ered by high seas and heavy winds. 
Canada. Mrs. Denison will follow „_■■■■_ ■
later .from Toronto. _*“r- "2® was born at Canton,
. China. Friends here state there are 
Fred W. Waby,- of Revelstoke, n° Chinese in the Vemon com- 
was In Vemon on Monday, en munlty who braved the Journey to 
route - to Salmon Arm, to attend Canada In the same sailing craft 
the funeral of his father! the late ®s Mr- Joe. I t Is understood there 
H. E. Waby, prominent B.C. agrl- is one member of the group in 
culturist, which was held In the Vancouver, 
mainline centre on Tuesday, April | He was employed In B.C. first on
the construction of the C.PJR. rall- 
Durlng the absence of Dr. E. I ,3® was then located at New 
W. Prowse. President of the Ver- Westrn nster. 
non and District Fish, Game and When this work was completed, 
Forest Protective Association, who Mr. Joe came to the Okanagan, 
is at the Coast until May 1. per- This was in 1908 and he was first 
mits to obtain ammunition for the employed by Peter Dickson, well 
predatory birds’ campaign can be known Vemon resident, in the 
obtained through F. R. Harris, of management of his fruit ranch In 
The Vernon News. this district. In 1930 he discon-
_ . w , tlnued-wofk, and from then, until
. ^ nu.al hls death, led a life of retirement,C. C.F. Convention, B.p. Division,in chiefly.because of his health.
Vancouver last week, commencing , ,, ,  ,
February 13, from the North Okan- . 3 s “ ^ t i n g  of four
agan C.CJF. Association were: Pres- I ai “*
ident Len' Woods, .of Armstrong; vegetable
secretary; Archie Campbell of Ver- bus*ness ln this city. 1
non; Mrs. A. Duncan and- Ben Mr. Joe was married at Yale,' 
Douglas, both of this city. where his wife was bom. Mrs. Joe
I is a member of one of the earliest 
Mrs. M. M. Churchill of Kam- pioneer Chinese families of the 
loops, and Miss Mary Carson of district.
the same city, left Vemon on I surviving are his widow; four 
Monday ̂  evening’s .train for their sons, Henry, Vancouver; Frank, 
home, after attending the wedding victoria; CpL Walter Joe, R.c! 
of Mrs. Churchill’s daughter Dor- AF., stationed at Rivers, Man., and 
othy Valentine, to PO. Arthur F. Edward; of Vernon. Seven daugh- 
Davidson, R.C A J 1., solemnized In I ters: Mrs. Arthur Lee Vernon- 
Vemon earlier in the day. Mrs. Jack Leong, Vemon; Mrs.
Rev. Canon and Mrs. H. Wright y a” “ uvTenrj
of Vemon left for Victoria ‘ on S S  J?®’
Monday where they wm Join Mrs. S  Vemon. and Miss Mar
Wright’s cousins, Lieut.-Gen. Sir 8 5® J0®’ uttawa- ,
William Dobbie, C3., CM.G.,1 Funeral arrangements have not
D. S.O., and Lady Dobbie. Gen. I y®|- J ^ n  completed. Campbell and 
Dobbie, defender of Malta during I winter are ln chaise.
1941 and 1942, will address a 
number of meetings in Victoria 
during his stay there.
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It’s the 
Best 8tore In Town
issaa**a************^*A***^****^^*******»m —̂ î î i"y%-s-y-u*\TljV\nj~U-Lru~U
SPRING
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The Choice of the Well Dressed Man.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est Over SB Yean Phone IBS
Sturdy but smart. . .  accurate 
and fully guaranteed.
JACQUES
. . . feature . . . - : 
ELCO - BULOVA 
LONGINES - ROLEX 
and GRUEN WATCHES
SEEJHE : . .
ORIGINAL GLAMOUR JEWELRY
Mrs. J. E. Gould, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Knight, of this 
city, arrived in Vemon on Satur­
day to make her home indefinitely 
with her parents here. Mrs. Gould, 
a former private in the CWAC, in 
which she served for two and a 
half years, received honorable dis­
charge from the Army a month 
ago. -
Radio Officer Reuben Coats-1 
worth, of the Merchant Navy, ar­
rived in Vemon on Monday and is 
spending until today, Thursday, at 
his home in this city. A veteran 
of overseas duty in the army, he 
is son of Mrs. A. Coatsworth, of 
this city and Mr. Coatsworth, 
ship’s carpenter, also in service of | 
the Merchant Navy.
Specialty - Rockefeller Centre 
DISNEY CARTOON - FOX NEWS
SELF-SERVE GROCERY
FREE DELIVERY
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9.









|Tir Hollywood Motion Picture Industry preientt 
I VIVIAN B L A IN E * JE A N N E  CRAIN 
ItlN G  CROSBY <• LINDA DARNELL 
IB ITIY  O R A B L I « JU N E  HAVER 
1 BOB HOPE •  HARRY JA M ES’
FAYE M A R L O W E  • FIBBER McGEB 
| l  MOLLY • C A R M EN  M IR A N D A  
F R A N K  SIN A T R A
Coffee, Nabob ...... ...... ,.....................lb. 41c
Apple Juice, Sun Rype ......... ........ ..48-oz. 29c
Black Currant Jam, Pure, Nabob 4-lbs. 83c 
Cheese, “Genuine Mature” ....................lb. 37c
Salad Dressing, Salad T im e....„...32-oz. 50c
Honey, Pure Ontario ................. ...2 lbs. 54c
Pudding Powders, Sw eet............. 2 for 15c
.Pie,, Crust Mix, Flemings ,.....   pkg. 25c
Peanuts, Fresh Salted...................... lb. 42c
Aspirin, “Bayer” ................. 100’s 79c
Chocolate Malted Milk—
Borden’s, Sweet ........;..................16-oz. 45c
Cheese, Mild, Armstrong .:.....  lb. 35c
Writing Pads, large, s iz e ...... ................. 20c
Spork, Prem, K am ..................................-tin 29c
Vitone, “Sweet” ................ ................ tin 52c
Bird Seed “Rennie’s Fresh” ................. 20c
While spending leave at his home 
here, Sgt. Jack Lucke, - R.C.AJP., 
was informed—that- he has been 
awarded a commission. PO. Lucke, 
son- of-Mr^-and - Mrs.- H.-Lucke,.. of. 
this city, recently- completed train­
ing as a wireless air gunner in 
Quebec. He reports to the West 
Coast on the expiration of his 








Keyed to the smartest wardrobes 
in town .*. . and so perfect for 
every gift occasion. Sparkling 
pieces in sterling and sterling gilt.
SPRAY PINS - EARRINGS
BRACELETS NECKLACES
F .  B . J a c q u e s  &  S o n
DIAMOND MERCHANTS
Miss Violet Passmore, of this 1 
city, left last Thursday, to visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Passmore, former Vemon resi­
dents, who now live in.Vancouver; | 
and also her brother, Howard Pass- 
more, who is taking a course ini 
typewriter repair work at Van­
couver, in which he has been en­
gaged since being Invalided home | 
from England two years ago.
Bee tke
Mrs.: .A. M. Timmins of Vemon, 
left for Kamloops on Friday, 
where she attended the funeral of 
her sister, Mrs. W. W. Shaw, which 
took place ln that city on Satur­
day-afternoon,—April--.14.- Mr. -and 
Mrs. Shaw had recently observed 
their 62nd wedding anniversary, 
and had been residents of Kam­
loops for more than 45 years. Mrs. 




« gee FULLFORD 9
Produced by 20tb Century-Pox Corporation, for 
CANADIAN MOTION. DICTUM TjfAN MRVICRS MMAITTW
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9, 
Wednesday Matinee at 2i l5
Empress Theatre
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I^MWAINS OALORB IN CLASSIFIED. SECTI0Nr7*RISAD ' P
Alderman and Mrs. Fred V. 
Harwood left on Saturday for Rev­
elstoke, where they attended the 
wedding last Tuesday, April 17, of 
Mrs. Harwood’s niece,... Miss June 
Smith, to PO. H. L. Perry, R.OJVP,, I 
of Vancouver,. now stationed at 
Dafoe, Sask, The ceremony took 
place on the twenty-fifth anni­
versary of the marriage of the 
bride’s parents, Mrs. Smith is Mrs, 
Harwood's only Bister. Alderman 




Miss Mary Conroy left lost Sat­
urday for Vancouver to write her 
R,N, examinations. She was a 
student nurso at St. Paul’s Hos­
pital, Vancouver, and will gradu­
ate next Wednesday, April 25 at 
coremonlcs to bo hold In the Van­
couver Hotel, Next Saturday' Miss 
Conroy's parents, Mr. and' Mrs. M. 
J, Conroy of this city, and their 
daughters, Misses, Eileen, Bcmlco 
and June Conroy, will leave for n 
week's holiday at tho Coast, and 
will nttend tho graduation ex­
orcises. Miss Bomlco Conroy Is a 
mombor of tho City ti Hall staff. 
Tho City counoll lias granted her 
a week’s leave of absence.
y i t f i
A h
- E v e r y  BUwMt'
diamond registered
PERFECT . . ,  INSURED
Saturday, April 21
3:00 P* M.
When you buy Dins’ 
bird yon «tl both 
porlRCiloa and f»ro*
Knowpi by men on tho 
go as tho oornfoi’t 
shoo. Aroh Proebivor 
shoos aro dlfforont 
in 14 patontod ways
BUILT BY SfCOTT-MolIALB 
FOR ACTIVi’i MF.N
Mag Raising Ceremony and Grand March Past 
by Vernon High School Army and Air Cadets 
’ 1 and
MECHANIZED DETACHMENTS FROM 
THE VERNON TRAINING CENTRE
Marching music by
...I , ,,v, ,,,THE.KiLPPNNRW,PJI*E.P(PNE|.'
CEREMONIAL DRILL HY THE AIR CADETS
wit.
p is s




IMS f - ' ", \
EXOMJSm AGENTS
YERNON SHOE STORE
Flag Ceremony at; 3 p.m. — March Past Immediately
Following
VirMMtWiHOs Itl Vtm V p % * i r/Jf.ft Ar '̂\
•>A ti*
P a g  e‘,6 , , T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r . d a y ,  A p r i l .  19, 1 9 4 5
Progress Report on School 
Extension M ade to Board
tee, added that the classes are 
valuable to the students. "Some 
pupils," he said, "are suited only 
to that type of work."
Request of the International 




, «M hi]» t o  d.
Paul DeBono, Inspector of con* 
straction of the Vernon Elementary 
School extension, appeared at 
Monday's regular meeting of the 
Vernon School Board, and told the 
trustees tha t he will not pass the 
roof that has been built on the 
addition, "because It is an unsatis­
factory Jqb.v ,
The roof Is constructed of gravel 
and pitch, and Mr. Debono said 
that, although the roof does not 
leak < at present, a heavy storm 
would wash the gravel into the 
overflow.
The fault in the construction, 
Mr.' Debono: said, was that the 
pitch was allowed. to cool before 
the gravel was pu t on, and con­
sequently the gravel Is loose.
The meeting disclosed that the 
Job was sub-contracted by Ben- 
' nett ahd White Construction Com­
pany to Charles Bertelsen, of this 
city. ■ ■■■■•■
The Board was in receipt of a 
bond guaranteeing the roof for
20 years, but with a limited guar, 
antee of $283.
I t  was felt this figure was too 
low, and a ruling was made to 
Interview the contractors on both 
matters. Mr. DeBono, who said 
beforehand that It was doubtful 
If the present roof would last 20 
years, contended It would be better 
to "have a good roof .rather than 
a good piece of paper,"
A good roof, he said, should last 
from 25 to 30 - years, while the 
present roof might Just get by the 
period of the bond and then the 
School Board would be “left hold­
ing the bag". , *
Development of Technical School
A report on the technical class 
division of the Vernon High School 
was read by the trustees. W. R. 
Pepper, principal ,of the school, 
contended that 'much development 
is needed at the technical classes. 
“They are the most expensive lines 
of education," he said, and In 
answer to a question from a trus-
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
- R ot. C. Ci Janaow , Paator - 
.007 M ara A r e .
• Sunday, A pril 22, '1045 - 
Third ‘ Sunday A fter  Raater 
10:30 a.jp-—P salm . 10Q; “The Joy of  
• S erv ing  th e  Lord." '
7:30 p.m.—John 16, 16-30: “Sorrow  
T u rn ed  In to  Joy.”
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. - 
F rid ay , * A p ril 20 
8 p.m.—Social E vening .
CHURCH OF GOD 
(S e v e n th 'D a y )
On M ason S treet
‘An H ouae o f  P rayer  F o r  a ll P eop le’ 
R ev . H . H . H odm an, Paator  
Sunday, April 22, 1045
10 ami.—S abbath  School Bible Study 
T he C hildren’s D epartm en t la e s­
pecia lly  in te restin g . All a re  w el­
come, send them  along , ,
11 a.m . —  M orning Service a n d  
P reach in g  from  th e  Bible only.
T uesday
7:30 a.m .—P ray e r Service.
■ T hursday ■
7:30 p.m.—Every F ir s t  and T hird  
w eek  each m onth  Y oung People 's 
M eeting.
" A l l  S ta r  B o n d  | S e c o n d  S e a s o n  
R a lly "  H e r e  S o o n
(Continued from Page 2)
any one who buys a membership 
, has a chance on the six grand 
"All Star Bond Rally," reaches | prizes regardless of whether they 
be allowed to hold meetings in the a new high in entertainment and uah or not, The prize winners will
school was granted. Mr. Pepper Is marked with outstanding screen be drawn _ from the membership
said he was happy to see such an and radio talent assembling for stubs at the banquet,
organization active .in the school. 1 the Eighth Victory Loan Campaign. | anMUm,  nt the, success of the
The High School orchestra Is .I t  will be shown at the Capitol | flrsf c year Mr Becker Bald' “It 
short of Instruments. The Board Theatre on Wednesday and Thurs- won« mnT;v years to build up 
offered their financial assistance day of next week. April 25 and Derby funds to a point where
should the orchestra locate an in- 26. The picture has been pro-1 we can 'do something about ac-I 
strument. What they need is a duced for the Canadian Motion complishlng the main objectives"tenor saxophone to complete the picture War Services Committee “ e T " '  on t h e ^ y  s Cleanup Week I t
ensemble, to be In the groove for by 20th Century Fox Film Corpn.. I He said he felt the inclusion • | was decided In regular session of
Cleanup 
I W eek in 
Progress
Four City tracks started out on
walk in front of their properties. 
The petition bore the names of all 
the persons concerned. The Board 
of Works Is handling the matter. 
Dog Pound Available 
The Vernon Kinsmen Club has 
notified the city that "it will be 
pleased to let the city use one ot 
he Btalls a t the race track" for 
a dog pound, except for the month 
of August, when preparations are 
made for part of the Vernon Days 
celebrations. I t  has been suggested 
that a  dog catcher be brought into 
the city; but the first step was to 
And a building in which to confine 
the animals when caught.
the school’s Honors Day dance.
May is to be a big month at' 
the high School.. The Army 
Cadets come under the gun of 
their annual Inspection on May 
3; on May 9 the Air Cadets 
undergo their annual inspec­
tion.' May 10 is the school' 
"May Day” celebration.
Mr. Pepper spoke of the ln-
and stars such favorites as Bing 
Crosby, Betty GTable, Bob Hope. 
Harry James and his Orchestra, 
Fibber McGee , and Molly, Frank 
Sinatra, and many others. Almost 
1500 persons contributed to the
the City Council on April 16, that 
those citizens wo do not notify 
the City Hall of primings and 
other material to be collected be­
fore Saturday, April 21, will have
Production to Vernon of the sound __ a_,_a - _________I snow.
of Skaha, Woods and Kalamal- 
ka Lakes as special events 
boosted the Derby along, and 
that It increased membership 
from 150 to 200.
„ „  .............. „  __  The report of Derby statistician | to bear . the expense of their re­
making of the film. The entertain- on the prize winners was given a moval. “We have been cleaning up 
ment includes , songs by. screen thorough perusing, during which for two months; there seems more 
stars; glamor girls, and a million the original Derby rule that one to take off now than live weeks 
dollars worth of motion picture fisherman could win a limit of ago, declared Alderman Cecil 
talent. Bob Hope is M.C. of the | two major prizes was re-affirmed. | Johnston, chairman, Board of
projector which is on loan to the I s ta r  Bond Rally,” is said to major prizes. 
” f o r T  p 5 “  of'"teachhig Ibe the finest production of Its kind
ever to come out of Hollywood. Home Made Plug
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
P hone 1441.
R ev. D. J . R ow land, Paator  
Allaa J o lla  I* R eek ie. Onranlat
Su nd ay ,'A p ril 22, 1045 
(D a y  o t P rayer fo r  SpeclOc ObJeetM)
1 1 a .m .—Sunday . School and  B ible 
Class. Lesson: “The F ounding  o f 
th e  N ation.”— Exodus X V III: 19- 
♦ 24; XIX: 3-8: A cts V II: 17-44. 
7:30 p.m.—R eg u la r Church Service. 




8 p.m.—The "B usy Bees” Sew ing 
Circle.
W ednesday
8 p .m .— The Com m unity P ra y e r  
, M eeting.
ALL SAINTS’ , CHURCH 
Canon H . C. B» G ibson. BUL, R .D .
. 'R ev. Jam es D a lto n . L  Th.
-■■■■■. R e e fe r '
.. F riday  . . .
-7 :45  a.m .—Holy . Communion.
3:30 p.m.-—W.A. D onation Tea a t  
Mrs. P rice  E llison’s.
. Sunday N ex t .
(4 th  Sunday In M onth)
8 a.m.—H oly Comm union.
10 ‘a.m.—Sunday Schools.
11 a.m.—K indergarten .
11 a.m .—Holy Communion (sung).
-  7:30 p.m.—Evensong.
■■ . ■ Monday- ■■
- .C onfirm ation Classes-: a f te r  school.
T uesd ay
—  7:30’ p.m.—Evensong »and--In terces­
sions.
8 p.m.—-A.Y.P.A.
W ednesday— St. Mark
__^lQ_a.m .—Holy (^ommunlon.
T hursday
< 7 p jn .—S u p p er-m eetin g  .for', teach ­
e rs  and  p a ren ts  o f Sunday School
- pupils in P arish  Hall.
'  EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
111 Schubert, 2 Biles. N orth  o f  P.O. 
R ev. B . V. Apps, P astor  
311 8th St. North—Phone 145L2
Thursday
8 p.m.—P ray er M eeting. .
. (Friday .
No Young People th is week.
Sunday, A pril 22, 1045 
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
7:15 p.m.—Church.
“W hy and How We M ust be B om  
. A gain."
A' H earty  W elcome To All.
Three fishermen have won two | Works.
Inspect Rock Crusher 
Alderman Johnston was given
city organizations to operate the I Vernon" theatre "ftoenT carT be'^as- I King of Derby fishermen for the | permission to go to Hedley with 
machine and later procure one of sured Qf top. notch entertalnm ent.flto  year. Lawrence Boklage, ot ^ g l n e e r J  L f t o e . t o
their own. '  _____________ _____ ______ ;_____I Kelowna, was present at the meet- I rock-crusher. S ix ty  tthousand
Mr. Pepper said this would be • __  • . mg. He said he caught the big yards of good rock will be needed
valuable In the school for film certain there wmjie^ 175 students J fdlQWi 23 pounds nlne ounces, on If the Bylaw (referred to else- 
educatlon. r ?  Grade ■ VJ11*' making up four a home-made plug. The Queen of where in this issue) goes through,"
„  ___ , classes next term. _ .Usherettes. Mrs. E. D o r o th y  stated Alderman Johnston. He said
Returning Teachers The increase In High School Thompson, of Okanagan Mission, the machine he had in mind had
The Board expressed concern population has been gradual, he was a^ Q on hand Thompson been used on the Hope-Prfnceton
over what procedure will be fol- said, led the ladles with an 18 pound, Highway. Its capacity is 200,000
lowed when ^ e  teatoers, now n Heavy Year Ahead , | two and a half ounce trout. yards of rock in 90 days, he de
return ° to & their Jobs perhaps hi I Mr. Lindsay said the High School] In the event of a tie in any of cleared.
the middle of a term when the will have to carry on with a the divisions, of which there were Calm at Cemetery Gates
Alderman Walter Bennett re­
ported an inspection of th e . en­
trance to the Cemetery with J.
I Griffin, Knights of Pythias’ rep­
resentative. The Lodge has sug­
gested, as a project of its own, to 
| make the entrance to the cemetery 
more'attractive. After a long dis 
cusslon, Alderman Bennett said
schooT h av e  full staffs The Board [ “basement class” for the time b e -1 quite -a few-in.. the major section, 
decided to write to the teachers ing. The City is faced with a | the fishermen will draw straws.
and ask them if they know what heavy year, he said,-and the Board 
their plans are at this date. is already asking for an addition
* In regard to increments. Trustee of $10,000 for the completion of
H. J . Fosbrooke said, “teachers who the Elementary School extension,
have been overseas should defln- ] over and above the estimated cost,
iteta get credits as if they had Trustee H. J. Fosbrooke said per- 
been teaching here all the time.” haps Uie Influx of people Into the 
The High School has two male district will subside after the war,
teachers who have been overseas I Students from Coldstream dis
The to ta l. weight of the 30 
fish caught In the major div­
ision, ranging from Mr. Bok- 
lage’s 23 pound nine ounce re­
cord catch' down to a 14 
pounder, is 494 pounds three 
and a half ounces.
A fish that wins the prize of | that he, 1 as city representative, 
the month is considered a major agreed with Mr. Griffin on a cen------ - ------ A*. J..A,A .  ltuin U1C UIUIUU U UUIldUClCU UlUJUl tovu M Vimut ——
t o  t h e  arm y , a n d  one who has re -  Wet are educated at just a little entry n  a fisherman wins the Ural calm, surrounded with lawn 
turned and has re-entered his job [under cost, and their people d°  prize of the month  and places and curbing a t the cemetery gates,
at the school. There are also two ] not have to pay capita costs for among the 30 top fish, that Is the n ils  announcement was received
women teachers who are on war High School students such as the llmlt of ^  prizes he can win. with much satisfaction by the City
service work in Canada. residents of the city, declared M^ However, anglers who take two Council, who agreed It was a pub
Four From Elementary School 
School
declared Alderman Ben­
n ie  Elementary  has ing
four teachers away on war services; are brought liito the district for ] “ h lcT dld  no tT ualifv l c e m to ^ '
one an officer In the army over- seasonal work this year, the fapiU- ”ve K l o T e t n t a S d  a b o i n n e t t
seas, one an officer in Canada, an ies will have to take their chances ^ a w  for the shc' tnand D rlz^ ' , „  .
officer in the women’s ^divi^on^of in^betag to find room in Vernon | o f f e r e d ^  | ^^Qulto Menace at Beach
An application from i » , ,  n .  
man, Kedieston Road, Nw11*!’ 
water , was refused. Aldmn.? ®city 
Cousins stated that at 
are not^able to s u p p i ^ 1^  
cUjBTere*'** * *I t may be diff renr^I1* 
e water system ti S n d i T
S A l S f . p ;
notgood for drinking, he said
Australia, having cancelled 
wheat export shipments fw lMs^ 
to boost her wheat acreage iv̂ m 
83  million acres seeded ta8l9 « S  
11.5 million acres thls year *°
THE SALYATIQN ARMS 
CAPT. *  MRS. FR A N K  H. FIERCE  
T h n n d a y
8 p.m.—P ra y e r & P ra ise  Meeting.
Sunday, A pril 22, 1945 
11 a.m.—H oliness M eeting.
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meeting. 
W ednesday
2:30 p.m.—Home L eague (W om en’s 
. M eeting).
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are held In 
T h ei Supper Room  
SCOUT HALL
Sunday M ornings at. 11 o’clock.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
M inisters R ev. S tan ley  Vance, B.A  
P hone 287 -  Vernon, n.O.




B urns H all
Corner: o f Schubert and  8th. 
M lalstert R ev. N. R. Johnson  
Church Elder—I. Selbel 
E very  Saturday
9:30 a.m.—S abbath  School. .......
1 1 a .m .—M orning Service.
3:30 p.m.—Y oung People's M eeting.
W ed n esd ays  
8:00 p.m.—P ra y e r  Service.
A w arm  welcome aw aits  you here.
the army, and the
gaged in a special war service. 1 principals of both schools 
H. K. Beairsto, principal of the _ were authorized to "do as they 
Elementary School, said later there will" with their students at the
should be no concern at this time, time V-E Day is proclaimed,
because of majority of the teach- | j n accordance w i t h  Mayor 
ers, his a t least, will undoubtedly | jjowrie’s decision to have a civic 
take advantage of the govern- holiday the day following V-E the 
mentis : offer to go to unlverstiy Board made arrangements to have 
when they return. - school bus drivers convey the
Overcrowding of the Vernon sfcudents to the city that day 
High School looms in the future, Wfien they will attend the thanks
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
R ev. Jen k la  H . D avies, B .L ,B .D H 
LL.BAPh.D„ M inister
Sunday, A pril 22, 1945 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School fo r a ll 
ages to 16 y ea rs . .
10 a.m.—Youth Study Group. •
11 a.m.—M orning w o rsh ip . =
7:30 p.m.—E ven ing  Service. :
9 p.m.—rSoclal h o u r fo r m em bers of 
th e  Forces and  Y oung People. 
W ednesday
7:30 p.m.—Y.P.U. M eeting.
T o-n igh t, T hursday, • April 19
8 p.m.—C ongregational M eeting—A 
fu ll a ttendance  is urged.
EUM TABERNACLE 
(P.A.O.C.)
34 M ara Ave. .
Rev. R . J. W hite. P astor
Sunday, April 22. 1945
10 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
.Class. , ■ .. . ■
11 a.m.—M orning W orship.
7:30 p.m.—E vangelistic  Service.
• T uesday
8 p.m.—Young People’s Service. 
r'Frlday'
8 p.m.—P ray er and Bible Study. 
W elcome to all. • ■
Twenty-six prizes are 
the minor draw with each fisher, 
man limited to one prize.
Penticton fishermen jgot quite 
a jolt when it fas announced 
that a 14 ounce and seven and 
a half ounce fish won the first 
and second prizes for Skaha 
Lake.
The Parks Committee and Board 
of Works will approach Coldstream 
Municipality to £ry_ to work out a 
solution regarding combating the 
mosquito menace near Kalamalka 
Lake Beach.. Major M. A. Curwen 
has approached Alderman Bennett, 
stating that he would co-operate
 ̂ ,, .with the city In the spreading of 
Penticton representatives a t the 0fi> as in the past. However, Aid- 
meeting said that anglers from Johnston said that the
their town misunderstood the rul- I undergrowth had already reached
I n n  A mU .. * 1 n #3aw A tfn  n A im < ln  I . ” , « , , ‘ • . ■ •  .1 1
according to a report of W. R. g S ' s e i v i c ^  i n t h e  Arena, fol- inglrfthSt ^  u? df  *Ze P0^  about eight Inches to a foot, and, 
Pepper, who said that he has com- b; eravl̂ ee^ ic^ e could be entered in the special ta opinion, with the rushes,
- ■ - * "-*■ Ilowea °y a Iree Plclure snow. I events for the three subsidiary sh0Uld be mowed down. Further-
lakes, and many had not entered | more, oil is scarce this year, he 
fish up to three and four pounds. | said. Negotiations are underway
pleted a census of possible at­
tendance for the next term and! 
believes he will have to ■ provide 1 
an extra- class room. He said It is
HEADACHES
l u m b a g q  a n d  k in k s
Life is not so. bad* as some 
think v
In spite of headaches, lum­
bago and kinks
You are to -be an old optimist
See your MASSEUR and be a 
re&list
Nature is the MASSEUR’S 
best friend :
See the two and your troubles 
will end.
•In nature’s offer there is no 
flaw '




Harvey Building - Second Floor
-Phone 465- - - Vernon
M o n e y  B y la w s
(Continued from Page One)
The incident provides a- good ] as to the best course to pursue, 
lesson for future derby years,” de- ” -  - - . -
dared Harry Mitchell, of Kelowna. To Atteod Air Conference 
The two small fish were the only Mayor David Howrie and Alder- 
entries from Skaha, and there' are man E. B. Cousins, chairman of 
w ill|three prizes. President Becker su g -|th e  Airport Committee,' will at- 
gested that a coarse fish caught in tend the B.C. Provincial Air Con- 
Skaha be digible for - the third ference in Kamloops on May 24-26 
prize, this year only. But the dele-1 next, as representatives-oL-the-City 
gates were not in favor, and on of Vernon. This event has been 
the suggestion of Charlie Horner, | widely publicized, wrote Confer- 
of Kelowna, decided to place the ence officials, Vernon was repre 
third prize in the open draw to sented at a similar gathering last 
be held at the banquet. year.
Hugh McLachlan, of Vernon, The Civic Arena statement for 
win the single prize for the | March, read on Monday evening, 
largest coarse fish caught in 
this special event. McLachlan 
is also eligible for two major 
prizes for the 30 largest trout 
caught.
Response has not. been too go?d, A ^  of taxpayers on Aubrey
indicated that there was an op­
erating deficit for that month of 
$90.35.' Receipts totalled $1,831.90: 
disbursements, $1,922.25.
Sidewalk on Aubrey St.
ing waterworks debentures 
| have matured.
The . taxpayers will notice 
this borrowing to the extent of 
seven: mills; which will be off­
set in 1946,so City C lerk 'J.
W. Wright told1 The Vernon 
News on Tuesday, by decreased 
departmental expenditures, and 
Increased assessment.
Commenting, alter notice of the 
I Bylaws was given a t City Council 
meeting on Monday, on the pro­
posed programs, Mayor David How­
rie said that' this “capital expendi- 
| ture is necessary for the continued 
expension of the City of Vernon."
It cannot be taken out of current | in the competition for photographs 1 e . - ^
revenue, he said. Alderman C. W. 1 of fish or fishing which will be dis- | Street filed a petition for a side 
Gaunt Stevenson pointed out the [played at the annual banquet, and 
waste accruing to "patching-up" judged by professional photograph- 
work. - • ers.
Alderman E. Bruce Cousins, sum- There are three prizes for the 
ming up the “matter, and speaking winners "of the. liar’s club compati-" 
particularly on the Water Work’s tion, and one for the best true 
proposed expenditures, said that hard luck story, both of which will 
the "city has spread to such an provide excellent entertainment at 
extent that in many cases a 3 Vi \ the banquet.
Roy Longley has offered a 
special $10 prize for the first 
fish caught in the derby, the 
winner of which has not yet 
.beep, decided.
Fred Vernon, of Peachland, who
inch main is serving where a mini­
mum of 6 inches is required. An­
other aspect is the potential flre| 
| hazard, and the necessity of hav­
ing sufficient water. "The water 
system is completely and wholly
Yes, neighbour! A Sherwln- 
WilHams Finish is bcautl- 
1 fill. Yet ypu cpn't tell much 
abput q paint’s quality sipiply 
by lpoking at it. The real value 
behind Sherwin-Williams Paints 
is the lo n g - la s t in g  protection 
they give you, that makes them, 
in thP long run, the most econo­
mical paints you can buy, 
That’s the reasPn why now, as
' i { * 1 s I 1 ' . 1 .
l o o k  f o r  f ile  s to r e  th a t
in pre-war years, you can count 
on your Sherwin-Williams Pcaler 
to sell you only the best paints 
and varnishes. He is still able to 
np,eet your painting and decorat­
ing requirements, and is ready to 
help you with expert advice. Ask 
to see his Paint & Colour Style 
Guide, beforp ypu paint or deepr- 
atc, Why not see your friendly 
Sherwin-Williams Dealer today I
inadequate," he forcefully declared. la Becond ln ’the major division 
j There will, however, be approxl- with a 20 pound nine and a half 
mately $25,000 of salvage from the ounce catch; ' Wins - the > special < prize 
present system, he forcefully de- for the largest fish caught on a 
1 clared. . Gibb’s, lure. The meeting con-
The now program will - provide sldered Mr. Boklage a' "fine char- 
1 for the needs of a population such acter of a  fisherman” to admit he 
I as present indications very much had baught the "king fish" of the 
in excess of present figures, and year on a- home-made spoon, - ~ 
which it would seem is destined to The statistics taken from the 
| come to this city in the post-war first year’s activities' revealed 272 
years, fish were caught, flvo pounds or
I With regard to tho schools, May- more, the total weight being 
or Howrie said that 20 applications 2,602 pounds 11 and a 'half ounces, 
for now* pupils had been received January and February- wore ,the 
last week, and that tho High big months,
School is thinking of opening a ' There wore 35 entries from Pon- 
olnssroom ln the basomont, tlcton area, 83 from Kelowna dlv-
Mayor Howrie said further that laion, and 154 from Vernon ang- 
I tho roads and sidewalks wore in- jors, Thlrty-sovon fish wore caught 
adequato, and there is Increasing h n tho morning and 235 in tho at- 
domand for sidewalks as people ternoon, Fishing after t h r o e  
i are .walking more now, o’clock provod best in Okanagan
", Alderman Waiter Bonnott said Lake, Whon tho weather was■ sun- 
i that the _ proposed Mara , Avonue ny thoro wore 110 fish caught, 
park development was a flvo Year Seventy-nine fishermen reported 
pro cot. He said ho was confident their eatohos during stormy woath- 
that • this niece , of proporty could or, 107 when it was cloudy, 11 
bo p u t into such sliapo that, as a when cairn, and 03 when cold, 
ucereation and beauty, spot,, "it Tiicso figures do not represent tho 
woulq bo socond to nono, Parks are 1 numbor of flslx caught bcoauso the 
vital to tho community,’ ho do-1 angler might have reported two 
dared, expressing bollof that tho or oven throe of ■ these woathor 
| ratepayers would approve the bor-1 conditions \yhon they made > one
rowing of $lio needful funds,
One-half of the sheep pop:
I of the world is owned by the Brit 
ish Empire—070,000,000 in all,
S h e  u  Mff h * W ill sm m s
4S-IIW
catch,
ulatinn I Moved Norlli In Vyintor
Statistics showed that the fish 
moved north as the year, progress­
ed, boing boat ln Pontlotop area, 
in tho spring, Kolownp, in the sum- 
mor, and then Vernon sot th e : best 
of things in the fall and Winter, 
"I don’t know what help ' this 
information can bo to us right 
now, but it will prove valuable, in 
making comparisons ln future 
years,'' dcolarad Mr, Becker, 
Granvlllp M organ , former 
fish warden Ip the valley, now 
of Snmmerland, stated' that in 
.ills belief fish .In Okanagan:,! 
Lake are getting smaller.
"During the days of the stoamors 
Ipdinns tpiod to got more fish In, 
n day than was caught in the on- 
tiro . first year of tho dorby, nnd 
they wero larger, as big as 30 
pounds," ho,said,
"An the Derby continues wo will 
bo ablo to make comparlsons llko 
that," doolarod tho prosldont.
im
V e m o n L u m b e rC o L td VERNONAUTO
m m m
Tho quota for 'Kamloops nnd 
district in tho Eighth Victory Loan 
has boon net nt $1,100,000, which 
lH“$loo,000*ovor»thO")ast‘ Lonn,‘iOf 
this inoronse, $05,000. has been al­
located . to Kamloops .and .district 
and $35,000 to Salmon Arm, .Knm‘’i 
, loops 1 c i ty h a s  ' for;- its* objootive, 
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(Acetylene and Electric)
W e are now in a position to serve you on any weld­
ing job, portable or otherwise. Consult us on your 
next job. We have a portable machine ready to go 
on short notice. No job too large— no job too small.
B loom  & S ig a le t Ltd.
VERNON — LUMBY -  
■ Phone 400
SALMON ARM
A /e ia  S p /U n tf
Just received a shipment of better 
quality new'spring Worsted Suits. 
Colors . . . Grey, Blue and Brown 
shades.
IFOR MBN'S and BOYS* APPAREL
; r  ; phone 183"
lUu Madding Propi ’ ' .Daihard Ayo., Yorn°n» 8iC.
I f i f
P y th ia n  S i s t e r s  C e l e b r a t e  
G r o u p  s  F ir s t  A n n i v e r s a r y
Celebrating their . first anniver­
sary, Vemon Temple No. 21. Pythi­
an sisters, entertained at a ban­
quet last Thursday In the 1.0.0 F. 
Hall, to which the Lumby Bisters 
and Vemon Knights o f Pythias 
sere invltetL Mrs. E. T. BuEtum 
vas in charge of arrangements lor 
the supper, assisted by Mrs. T. 
Hen&chke and Mrs. D, Glover. The 
Knights assisted by senlng coffee 
and dessert..
Immediately following the meal, 
one minute’s silence was observed 
in memory ol the late President 
p. D. Roosevelt.
Rie Most Excellent Chief, Mrs. 
j. d. Blankley. in a short.address, 
commented on the success of the 
past term, hoping for similar ach­
ievements in the year ahead.- Mrs. 
Clover also gave a short address. 
Mrs. W. L. Treen, of Lumby Tem­
ple, acknowledged the Invitation 
extended to this group.
Mrs. J. Steward, Mrs. Xel Mon-
sees and Miss a .  Peck were In 
charge of the evening's entertain­
ment, and organized Court Whist
.the maln ^  a,ter which a Quiz contest was conduct­
ed by D. Kermode, Those compet­
ing were Mrs, Blankley, Mrs. Buf- 
fum, Mrs. C. Barry Wood, Miss L. 
Holmes. Mrs. H. Pickering, and 
Mrs. J. Griffin, against L. Chris­
tensen, Lome Irvine, Mr. Bowerinjf, 
G. Balcombe, 8. P. Christensen, 
Sr., and Ralph Pearson. The win­
ning score was In favor of the 
Knights, who were awarded novel­
ty gifts.
Mrs. F. Morris had highest score 
In Court Whist; gentleman. L. 
Christensen. Lowest scores, Mrs. 
F. Barnes of Lumby; gentlemen, 
Tom Davis and R. Pearson, tied.
The evening concluded by the 
serving of punch and a three tier­
ed birthday cake, donated by Mrs 
Buffum and Mrs. Henschke. Toasts 
were given by Mrs. Blankley, Mrs. 
Wood and Tom Lawrence.
P | l § »  
m m
A. W. GRAY
Liberal C andidate 'fo r Yale Riding will speak over
C K O V
on the 'Issues of the present campaign
EACH THURSDAY FROM 6:05 TO 6:15 P.M.
Legion W. A. Winds 
Up Winter Parties
o f . the largest crowds of 
the season attended the final card 
^ t l l  next ■ winter, sponsored 
i W-A. to the Canadian Le- 
glon. The affair was held last 
Thursday.
During the evening one min- 
uteV silence was observed in 
pooor of the late President of 
the United States.
The following were prizewinners 
Ladles* crlbbage, first, *£s- w. L. Smith; low, Mrs. R. 
ghaver. Gentlemen, first, O, 
areeno; low, W. H- Dickinson. 
Whist, ladles’ first, Mrs. J. Green; 
low, Mrs. Klausman, Gentleman, 
first, Mrs. D. Lockerby, (playing as 
gentleman), low, Mrs. E. May, 
.(playing as gentleman). Door 
prize, Lou Smith.
F. Land was master of cere­
monies.
The meeting to be held this ev­
ening, Thursday, will take the 
form of a birthday party, when a 
social will follow a short business 
session.
Members are asked to provide a 
basket containing lunch for two, 
and to bring their husband or a 
friend. An Interesting program is 
being prepared by . Mrs. J. Ker­
mode.
V ern o n  ^ H o m e 77 
T o  English Pair
An Englishwoman ■ and her 
daughter, who were among the 
numbers of their sex mobilized in- 
^0_ a  gallant home front army 
wneii the Motherland’s peril was 
worstrwyjrived in Vemon aboard 
Monday fflWhing’s C.N.R. train to 
start a new lihs.hgrp,, —
They are Mrs. Dan PSCZay, 
her t 17-year-old daughter, Joyol, 
who were met by Mrs. Paczay’s 
Canadian husband, Pte. Paczay, 
whom she married In England dur­
ing the two years he served over 
there. Pte. Paczay has found a 
home for his wife and step-daugh­
ter in this city.
Engaged in War Work
Mrs. Paczay’s first husband died 
In England as the result of the 
strains of war. She and her daugh­
ter were both engaged In essential 
war tasks, Mrs. Paczay In a mun­
itions factory and her daughter 
with the British Admiralty.
Pte. Paczay returned from Eng­
land recently. Prior to going over­
seas he was • stationed in Vemon, 
when he decided his home after 
the war would be in the Okana 
gan. -----  - - - -
His native province is Saskat 
chewan. He obtained a transfer to 
this command on his return, and 
is now" stationed at the Vemon 
camp.
Mrs. Paczay and her .daughter 
both appeared happy after their 
long journey, and delighted with 
the vibrant climate and atmos-r 
phere—of—this- district.-—Mrs—Pac 
zay was obviously taken with the 
scenic grandeur of Jasper in the 
Rockies. Their home in England 
was at West Hampstead, a suburb 
of London.
As Mrs. Paczay sat with her 
husband and daughter in -a local 
cafe shortly after their arrival, 
she sjfid, “it is certainly grand to 




H igh S ch o o l Girls 
T o  G ive-D an cin g  
A n d  G ym  Display
A display, of gym work and danc­
ing, under the direction of Miss 
Anne Lyster, will be given In the 
Civic, Arena on Friday, June 1. 
All girls in the Vemon High School 
will take part. Miss ̂ Lyster is gym 
and P.T. Instructor at the school. 
Danish fundamental gymnastics, 
tap and folk dancing; tumbling; 
exercises with hand apparatus, a 
military tap and skating numbers 
are a few Items on the varied pro­
gram. Army, Airforce and Girl 
Cadets will take part.
The evening will wind up with 
a dance, all proceeds, after expen­
ses are paid, will go to the School 
Athletic fund.
T H E  V E R N O N  N EWS,  T h u r s d a y /  A p r i l  19, I 9 4 5  . . P a g e  7
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Attached capes or capelets add 
variation to many of the new coats 
and suits. Smoky beige woollen is 
used for this most ..wearable town 
coat that spdrts tiny capelets over 
the shoulders, an accent calculated 
to give a smart shoulder-line 
breadth. There are four large blade 
buttons below the convertible neck­
line which has a turned-down 
collar. The seaming converges from 
Ifler arm seam to waist and con- 
le^ow n  the skirt. I t has slant- 
inluaut ^ockeW at the hips.
Versatile British 
Woman to Speak Here
A second meeting for April has 
been called by the Women’s Can­
adian Club. Next Tuesday, April 
24, Winifred Williams will address 
the group on “Education In Great 
Britain,” in Bums* Hall, at 3 pm.
Mrs. Williams Is a native of 
Yorkshire, and has been In the 
United States for more than a 
year with her husband, a British 
Government official. During that 
time, in addition to writing a num­
ber of stories for the New Yorker 
Magazine, she has lectured In the 
east and middle west on present 
day and post-war Britain.
The Club executive states that 
from Information they have re­
ceived, Mrs. Williams is a bril­
liant and versatile speaker,* and her 
forthcoming visit Is keenly antici­
pated.
Mexicraft
| Pictures and Trays
. ' / a t
" O f  course I ’m proud of him . . .  
and anxious for him to come home. Per* 
haps. I,feel I  have a little extra, right to, ask 
you folks to put every nicklo you can into 
Victory Bonds. I know I ’m .going to, And 
I know ' that everyone else in 
town who has a son or a brother 
or a husband out on the fighting 
lines joins mo in asking you to
GRINDROD, April 17.— A pleas­
ant duty was performed by the 
Ladies' Guild at their monthly 
meeting In the W.I. Hall on April 
13, when, after the business ses­
sion, they presented Mrs. R. 
Graham with a tea service. Mrs. 
Graham has' been a member, of 
the Guild, acting as secretary, for 
a number of years. Always a wili­
ng and cheerful worker, she will 
bo greatly missed now that she 
has moved away from the district, 
Mrs. J. Gavin of Armstrong, 
visited for a few days last week 
with Mr, and Mrs. Dave Mc­
Kenzie.
Mrs, T. Tartoglia and son left 
on Saturday for Vancouver, after 
visiting for some time with tho 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Bailey.
Sgt. P. Block arrived on Satur­
day to spend a tow days' lcavo with 
his parents hero.
K A L  T A X I
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... Rose - Pearse
An army wedding of interest in I 
Vemon, which united Pte. Eleanor 
Anne Bridget Pearse, CWAC, sec­
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
R. Pearse of Vemon, and Sgt. 
Ronald Davis John Rose, only son 
of the - late—Mr. and Mrs. A,—G. 
Rose, of Vancouver, was solemn­
ized in Vancouver on Saturday, 
April 14. ■
, .'An all-uniformed "bridal party I 
stood before R ev.T . W. Scott, as 
he heard the vows in St. Mark'sl 
Anglican. Church, Kitsilano, Van-1 
couver.
' The bride ‘ is a former reporter | 
on The Vernon News. Before com­
ing to army public relations ini 
Vancouver"Tfisr November, she was 
CWAC editor of the army paper, | 
“Khaki,” published in Ottawa.
The groom is~on~milltary leave I 
of absence from the editorial staff | 
of The Vancouver Sun.
Major Gus Sivertz, public' rela-1 
tions officer, Pacific Command, 
gave the bride in marriage. She 
was attended by Sgt. Betty Biart, 
CWAC. Groomsman was Cpl. Gor­
don M. Purver, No. 11 District 
Depot. Wallace P. Gillespie ushered.
The bride’s sister, Miss Betty 
Pearse of Kamloops, and the 
groom’s cousin, Miss Edith Ten­
nant, assisted in welcoming guests j 
to a reception after the ceremony 
at Miss Tennant’s home, 3206 West 
Third Avenue, Vancouver. Lieut. 
Louis .LqBourdais, M.L.A., proposed 
the toast to the bride. ,
. Sgt. and Mrs. Rose are spending 
a short honeymoon at White Rock. | 
They will reside In Vancouver.
Prior to the wedding the bride I 
was guest of honor at three show­
ers, two of which were given by 
her fellow members of the CW | 
AO,
"  Do you suffer 
from MONTHLY
NERVOUS TENSION
with Hi wink, tired ImIIioi?
If functional periodic disturbances make 
you fed nervous, tired, restless— dt such 
times— try Lyilln E. Pinkhnm’s Vege­
table Compound to rdiovo such symn- 
. toms; Plnknnm’s Compound Is ono of tho 
niost cilcctl vo medicines for this purposo, 
Mlow label directions, Buy today!
c /jfd fa & (Pw\kfuxmti compound
Under N ew  Management
TRY OUR COFFEE
, , • ,, , .STILL. , 1
urnm/m
-■H............ '* *
Davidson 7 Churchill 
OYAMA, April 17—Rev. Canon 
H, C. B. Gibson officiated at the 
rites, solemnized at high noon on 
Monday, April 16, In the Chapel of 
All Saints’ Church, Vemon, which 
united Dorothy Valentine, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M, M. 
Churchill, of 105 St. Paul Street 
West, Kamloops, and Flying Of­
ficer Arthur Frederick Davidson, 
of Prince Albert, Bask. Mrs. A. B, 
Smith of 1 Oyama,, played the 
wedding music.
Given In marriage by her father, 
tho brtclo wore a two-plcco dress 
of navy and white printed crepe, 
small white hat and tiny veil, and 
white .accessories, White heather, 
carnations and valley Hites wore In 
her Vlotorian nosegay, She was 
attended by Miss Mary Carson, of 
Kamloops, attired In an afternoon 
frocli of salmon pink; with white 
sailor lint and white accessories, 
tho whole complemented with an 
arm bouquot of Spanish Iris, Vor. 
non E, Ellison, of Oyama, was 
groomsman, 1 , ,
After the coromony, tho party 
drovo to Oyama, whore a luncheon 
nnd reception was hold at the 
homo of Mr, and.Mrs. V, E. Elll 
son. The table was laid with tv lace 
olotli,,centred with a two-tlor wed­
ding onlco mounted 1 on a silver 
pluttor, flanked with Ivory tapers 
n silver sconces and arrangements 
of spring flowers, A profusion of 
foray thin, daffodils ana qthor sea­
sonable blooms wore used to decor- 
ato tho house,'
Tho toast to tho brldo waB pro­
posed by Mr, Ellison, to which the 
groom responded, Tho 'Jolly party 
sped the couple on their way for 
a low days In tho Vallox, after 
which thoy will proceed to Kam­
loops for a short Btay with the 
bride's parents before going oast 
to Dauphin, Man,, whoro thoy will 
rcsido,
FO, Davidson Is postod to Paul­
son, Man,, after four years'service 
as n Pilot, during which time ho 
made two tours of operations; one 
out of England, and ono year with 
tho RiO.AiF, In Italy,
P a t  o n
Attractions At 
All Saints’ Blaster 
Bazaar Raise $436
The sum of $436.41 was realized 
from a variety of attractions at 
All Saints' Church Easter 
held In the Parish Hall on April 
7. A meeting was held on Tues­
day of this week when the final 
returns were compiled.
1 The affair was arranged by the 
Junior Parochial Guild, the Senior 
Guild being responsible for three 
stalls; looked after by a committee 
of Senior Guild members. In charge 
of the following; Home Cooking, 
Miss M. Gibson; Work Stall, Mrs. 
A. HilUer; Plant Stall, Mrs. L. R, 
H. Nas)x.
Tea was served from a long 
table, decorated with.daffodils and 
purple Iris. Mrs. C. Hamilton Watts, 
Mrs. W, B. Parrott, Mrs. H. Wright 
and Mrs. O. M. Reed presided at. 
the urns for alternate hours.
Winners In the five competitions 
were: Angel cake, won by Mrs. 
Ivor Batten and Miss Sudan Mc-
■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■





Mqckintosh Trading Post 
on the Alaska Highway 
h a n d  I e s groceries, of 
course. They say Pacific 
Milk is the only kind of 
evaporated milk people 
in that section of the 
Yukon will use.
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■ ■  ■ ■ ■
Kenzie Ross; Fruit cake. Mrs. A. 
Crowe, Mrs. P. Woods and M|rs 
L. J. Stewart: Cusion, Mrs. L. R. 
H. Nash; “Reggedy Ann and An­
dy.’VRev. J, Dalton; picture, Mrs, 
A. Olson.
< Mrs. R, J, Foote convened the 
knitted goods stall.
m it w « « d™ h u
W h en  y o u r b o y  com es hom e, h e’ll be  
h ap p y  a b o u t t h a t  bond  you  b o u g h t fo r h im .
I t  w ill he lp  to w ard  fu lfilm ent o f  h is peace­
tim e d ream , n o  m a tte r  w h a t th a t  d ream  
, m ay  b e . . .  a  new  hom e, $  car, a  u n iversity  
education  . .  . w ha tever i t  is -just y ou  and 
he know  abou t.
I N V e S T  IN  T H E B E S T
mof&mos
Asparagus .. ... . .... lb. 29c
Cauliflower ■ ...lb. 20c
Tomatoes, Field..:.,..,.lb* 25c 
Potatoes, Gems 10 lbs. 25c 




Carrots ... . . . 2  lbs. for 13c
Spinach .. ... J2 lbs. for 27c
Lettuce...................... lb. 19c
Onions ............ „3 lbs. for 10c
Lemons .. .....2 lbs. for 27c
Navel
ORANGES
J  Lbs. for 55c
Sweet ter Juicy
Tomato Juice
Aylmer Conor, 10-os. oan —
Pumpkin'
Aylmer, Fanoy, IS-oi. eon — .
Sauerkraut
Libby Fanoy. 18-on. ...
Plum Jam q .
Pastry Flour ,
Wild Rose, 7-lb. enok - -----------------------
Pilchards .  2„
Edward's Coffee qc
° ats 24c
S P O *  . o n
Rum ’s l*-os. oan —  . . —
Lard








Toilet Soap, oahe -------
Tissue
Weetmlmter, (-os, roll^
4 for 22c 
4 for 19c
2 for 29c
G U A R A N T E E D  M E A T S





MINCED ROUNDSTEAK.. lb 4 1 c
Rump, Roast Beef lb, 36c ’ |
Garlic Sausage lb. 24c 
Halibut, Sliced . ..lb. 38c
Weiners, No. 1 ... lb. 25c
Med. Ont.iQheeseJlb. 35c 




1 - lb . b a g
PEAS Forndnlo, choice, sieve B, SK)-o*, caw........ — -  . L. . , 10c
P g  A ' M C  Brentwood, standard cut green. O  C . r  9 1  A
20-oz, can ..v—  ------------ ---------------tmm r O r  J t a J i  V
SOUP Campbell’s Vegetable, 1Q-ok, can — —  2  for 19c 
CAKE FLOUR Swanidown, 44-oa. p k g , -------  > 2 , 7  c
RICE;: KRISPIES lor119c
PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 10TH TO APRIL 26TH
P a g e  8 , . T H E  V.ER N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  19, 1 9 4  5
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ENGAGEMENT
G k s d f f i e d ' A A
FOR SALE— (Continued)
i>a  Kith copy, Zc ptr word, minimum chtrg«, 25c. Regular r»t«», 20c per lint flnt 
insertion," and 10c per Une , subsequent insertions. Minimum 2 lines. One Inch advertise* 
nenta ‘ with ' handing, chart* rate, 91.00 for first insertion and 60c subsequent., in* 
stations. Coming Events: Advertisements under this beading charged at tbe rate of 
15« per tine per insertion. Notices re Births, Marriages, and Deaths, or Card of 
Thanks, 60c. -
' NOTE:—No Classified Ads-accepted after 4 'pjn. Wednesday, v
PROTECT YOUR H EA LTH  w ith  a  
m odern  p lum blnv  In s ta lla tion . 
See Mo & Mo's se lection  o f p lum b­
in g  fix tures. H ig h es t q u a lity  a t  
lo w est p rices. L e t u s  g ive  you an  
e s tim a te  on fix tu res  o r a  com' 
p le te  in s ta lla tio n . Mo & Mo, Yer- 
non. 12*tl
ALTERATIONS fir REPAIRS
FOR ALL y o u r P lum b ing  an d jT Jn - 
sm ith ing  needs phone 6I0-— 
prom pt, ex p o rt service. Me a  .M 
V ernon.
I  o, 
6l*tr
OLD SHOES m ade lik e  new . Shoes 
dyed any  color. T he  Shoe H os; 
■ p ita l. ■■ ■ ■■-*■ 61-tf
FO R E X PE R T  B e a tty  serv ice on 
w ash ing  m achines, lroners , pum ps 
and  o th e r B ea tty  equipm ent, ca ll 
Me & Mo, V ernon. *  Phone 174.
i m
AUTOMOBILE KEYS m ade w hile 
you w a it: fo r any  m ake  of ca r, 
fo r any  model. V ernon G arage. 
Phone 67.- « - t r
LAWN MOWERS, Saw s, .S hears  
sharpened . M. C. Dunwoodle,^ op« 
poslte th e  A rena .______ 65-tf
DO NOT W A IT fo r h o t w ea th e r, 
have y o u r ■ • re f r ig e ra tio n  p u t in  
good shape now . O kanagan  E lec­
tr ic  Ltd., B a rn a rd  Avenue, V er­
non. 7 -t f.
WANTED
FOR SALE— (Continued)
RD8 CA TERPILLA R D iesel T rac to r 
and  L eT ourneau  ang ledoser, Hy 
s te r  to w in g  -w inch. O th e r equip 
m en t ava ilab le . W rite , w ire  o r 
phone. L ev en th a l & Co., M cIn­
ty re  Bldg., W innipeg. 12-2
40 ACRE FARM , 2 m iles from  A rm ­
strong . 23 ac res  cu ltiv a ted , 17 
acres  h ills ide. Good bu ild ings, 
acres berries , ex ce llen t so il, ' elec- 
trlo lty , w a te r , ' school bus, cream  
and  m ilk  tru ck s , good road, team  
and  equipm ent. P rice  reasonable. 
A. W. M cFarland , R .R. 8, A rm ­
strong . 12-4p
Irene Laura, young
SEV ER A L T hree  - q u a r te r  Beds, 
good condition . T w o sin g le  fold­
ing  co ts, w hen folded can  be used
a s  end tab les. H u n t's . 13-lp
OAK FIN ISH ED  
m irro r ; k itchen  
m e ta l co t 3-ft.-3-in ., a s  
H un t's .. ■ ■
D RESSER, good 
cupboard . A ll
new,











FO R  SALE —  S-roomed co ttage  
(m ovable) fin ished Insides*, w ith  
o r  w ith o u t - fu rn itu re . ,900 Maple 
S tree t. l* - lP
MODEL Y B riggs & S tra tto n  A ir 
Cooled Engine, su itab le  fo r . boat. 
. A pply V ernon G arage. 13-lp
N EW  HOUSE an d  30 a c re s  good 
soil, a t  L av ing ton—10 acres  in 
A lfalfa, 10 sum m erfallow , re s t  
p astu re . W ell in  house. B arn, 
ch icken  house. S. S erhan , P. O. 
Box 1116, V ernon. 12-2p
HARNESS fo r bush  and  fa rm ; also  
any  p a r ts  o f it. O verhauled  h a r ­
ness, v e ry  low  in price. See or 
w rite  H uebner T an n in g  Co. 12-8
HARNESSES—New o r . second hand. 
H ellw ig’s Second H and S tore. ■, ■ . . 12-4
WANTED—Old ho rses fo r fox feed.
'H. W. M cIn tyre ,-L um by. 68-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS requ ired  for. 
e ssen tia l w ork . W e '‘ pay  cash. 
T. F. A dam s a t  Bloom & S lgalets.
SH IP US YOUR Scrap M etals, o r 
iron, - an y  q u an tity . Top p rices 
paid. A ctive T rad in g  Company, 
916 Pow ell St., V ancouver, B. C.
O-tl
BUSINESS - in  In te r io r  . —  G rocery 
s to re  preferreds 442 G a rre tt St., 
N ew  W estm in ste r, B.C. 12-3p
W HY ta k e  chances w ith  used fu r­
n itu re  w h e n -y o u  can  g e t values 
in  .b ran d  new  .goods lik e  these 
and  o th e rs  a t  Me an d  Me Big 
U p sta irs  F u rn itu re*  D epartm ents 
H eady  to  finish 4 d raw er chests 
$7.96; drop le a f  tab les  36.95; baby 
b a ss in e tte s  -and m a ttre s s  36.96; 
36” ro ll up m a ttre sses: 34.76: a ll 
m eta l beds 39.95; w ard robes 32.98; 
w indow  b linds 69c; cu rta in  rods 
from  9c, floor covering  rem nants 
6 x  10-ft. 31.98: 64-in. • tab le  o il­
cloth, 66c lin ea l y ard ; shelf paper 
9c p k t. Me and  Me, V ernon. 3 -tf
FO R  R EN T  by  th e  d ay , w eek  or 
m onth, add ing  m achine and  S tan ­
dard  T ypew rite rs . A p p ly , H e r­
b e rt’s B u sin e ss , College, K elow na.Xa-4
WANTED— 4 o r 5 room ed bungalow , 
f ru it  ranch , ro o m in g , house, o r 
p erhaps sm all business,, J . N. M or­
in, 470 Y oung S tree t, W innipeg.^
W ANTED —  Boy’s : 
Phone 31L r
18-inch bicycle, - 12-2
W E PAY CASH fo r beds, ranges, 
guns, rifles, an tiques, h ea te rs , el­
ec trica l ■ app liances, m attresses, 
sp rings, - tab les, c h a ir s , . baggage, 
- t r u n k s ,  rugs, ca rpe ts , radios, 
phonograph, chesterfields, loung- 
es, buffets, d ressers  an d  chests  of 
. d raw ers. H un t's . 13-lo
WANTED to  buy  a  good country  
. s to re . Box 3, V ernon News. 13-lp
W ANTED •—  1926. Fordson tra c to r  
m anifold  and re a r  ax le  ro lle r 
. b ea rin g  w ith  sleeve. Phone 
478R5, o r w rite  W. Hackm an, 
R.B. • 3, V ernon, B.C. 13-lp
“URGENT. '  W an ted  to  re n t house 
or su ite  by  re liab le  person. Hill, 
phone 728.-— ---------------------- 13-lp.
WANTED— 2 or 3 acres of land  
w ith  b u ild in g s / Ju s t o u ts ide ' c ity  
lim its. Box 8, V ernon News.----------------------- ------——-13-lp
YOUNG GUERNSEY BULL—(Fit fo r 
serv ice. M ust be tru e  to type 
and  color. F. M orrow, Sum m er- 
land. 13-2p
PORTABLE SAWMILL w an ts  .saw  
. ing  con trac ts . Box 94, Enderby, 
B .C . 13-2p
BOARD RESIDENCE w ith  qu iet 
fam ily, n ear shops, required  by 
lady. U rgent. Phone Long 146L.
■ 13-2p
SITUATIONS WANTED
GOOD W ORK HORSE—Seven years  
old. Goes sing le  or double. Ap­
ply M. Shplkula, n ex t to  Swan 
L ake H all. 13-lp
NEW  MODERN 
fu ll basem ent, 
acres of land, 
session. A pply
HOUSE—24x28 
new  furnace, 
im m ediate pos- 
660 L ake Drive, 
13-lp
A LIM ITED SUPPLY of Lloyd 
G eo rge* 'raspberry  cartes. Apply 
L. Sherk , B. X. D istric t. 13-lp
FOR SALE or Trade, w ork  horses 
and  m ilk  cows. A  N. Jakem an. 
Phone 136R. 13-lp
ALL TO BE SOLD before the 23rd— 
3% h.p. g as engine; 1% h.p. gas 
engine; 6-ft. M.D. b inder; 1 yr. 
old G uernsey bu ll; 7 yr. old horse 
and  h a rn ess ; ru b b e r tired  Ben- 
n p tt w agon  fo r c a r  o r horses. 
Longew ays, L av ing ton . 13-lp
BUILDING SU PPLIES — F o r com 
p le te  sa tis fac tio n  buy  from  Me & 
Me, V ernon’s o ldest bu ild ing  sup­
ply  house 1 Gyproc w a ll board/ a ll 
size sheets. 514 c square  foot. 
P las tic"  chim ney "brlclt 32.95" "per 
100. . P o rtla n d  cem ent, 31.16 sack. 
Gyproc w all in su la tion  in handy 
bats, 6%c square  foot. H ydrated  
lim e 31.10 sack. W e a lso  ca rry  a  
la rg e  s to ck  o f lum p lim e, p laster, 
“ chim ney an d  d ra in ag e  '-tile,. Are 
brick , Are clay, P la s te r  Paris; 
B a rre tt’s  roofing an d  Corbin 
-b u ild in g  hardw are , e tc. Me, & Me, 
V ernon. 12-tf
2 GUITARS— (S tandard  & Tenor) 
724 S chubert St., E. • Phone 641L.
. 13-lp
M ILK GOAT fo r sale. W rite  M.
, M axwell, V ernon, B. C. 13-lp
FOR SALE—One new  12 gauge 
B eresci shotgun , double-barrelled , 
fu ll choke, ham m er sty le ; new ly 
received from- Ita ly . Post Office 
Box 1184, V ernon. 13-lp
T he engagem en t li a;.............. ... .
I K  d a u g h t e r  o f
nnounced of 
ge t  
Mrs. B asell and  the la te  W . E. 
B asell, o f  th is  city , to  P te . Cecil G. 
Folland, e ldest son of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Geo. Fo lland , Salmon A rm , B. C. 
The w edding  w ill ta k e  p lace  in  
June. - - 13-lp
BIRTHS
McLEOD—B orn 16 Mr. and  Mrs. 
Owen McLeod- (nee Sadie C lay­
ton ) on A pril 9th, 1946,, In tn u  
P rin ce  G eorge C ity  H ospita l. 
P rince  George, a  son, R obert 
W illiam , a  b rother fo r B rian .
■ . - , '. 1 3 - lp
CARD OF THANKS
W e w ish  to  express ou r th a n k s  
and g ra titu d e  to  our m any friends 
fo r tn e ir  a c ts  o f kindness and  sym ­
pathy  d u rin g  our reoent- loss o f a  
beloved husband  and fa th e r, Sam u­
el Sulym a. Special ■ th a n k s  to  U r. 
M utrle, also  D r. A lexander and  th e  
nu rses. Mrs. Sulyma and  sons.
■ 1 3 - lp
LEGALS
ROOFING! ROOFING! ROOFING!— 
I f  you  a re  p lan n in g  on a  new  
ro o f o r rep a irin g  an  old one, Me 
an d  Mb invite you to  use  the ex­
perience and advice of o u r expert 
approved  roofers. T hese m en 
have been p u tt in g  successfu l 
roofs on homes, barn s , Stores, 
p a ck in g  p lan ts, etc., th ro u g h o u t 
th e  O kanagan  V alley  fo r th e  p a s t 
36 years . T a lk in g  over y o u r roof­
in g  requ irem en ts ■ w ith  them  b e ­
fore  you  s ta r t ,  m ay  save  you a  
lo t of g rie f la te r  on. No ob liga­
tion. F ree  e s tim ates  g lad ly  g iven 
on m a te ria ls  o r -a com plete roof­
in g - jo b .,  Me & Me, V ernon, d is ­
t r ib u to r s ' for. th e  fa m o u s  B ir*  
r e t t ’s roo fing  produots. 12-tf
Notice of Application for 
Consent to Transfer 
Beer ̂ Licence
NOTICE ■ is hereby g iven th a t  on 
th e  23rd day  of April nex t, th e  u n ­
dersigned  in tend  to ap^jly to  th e
TRACTOR WORK
harrow ing, etc.,Ploughing, 
acreage . . 
Leave orders a t
any





Storm  Sash Removed
W indow s W ashed. . EtOn E tc .
M ILLER & NEUFELD 
Phone 603
1 3 -S P








L iquor C ontrol Board fo r consen t
tr a n s fe r  o f Beer L icence No. 
6764, Issued in  reapect o f p rem ises
to
being p a r t  of a  building know n as 
R A N C H -------------------------- -----------
2 ACRES LAND— 200-£t— fro n ta g e  
.o n  lake, w ith , sum m er"caoTn“22 x
HOTEL s itu a te  a t  FA L K ­
LAND, B ritish  Columbia, upon lands 
described  as  Lots 1 and  2, Map 
1295, K am loops Land R eg is tra tio n  
D istric t, In th e  Province o f B ritish  
Colum bia, from  Charles S. C lauda 
and  G ladys M. Clauda to  Ben R u ­
dolph Slugoski, Rudolph P e te r  S lu- 
goskt, and  Ju lia  - B leganow skl, o f 
V ancouver, B ritish C o lum bia ,' th e  
tran sfe rees .
DATED a t  Vancouver, B.C., th is  
22nd day of March 1945.
24. Phone 217R, 13-2p
FOR SALE '—  O ne-horse ' 
W agon. Phone 576R.
O rchard
13-1
FO R  SALE—7 good g o lf c lubs and 
bag, 325.00. Phone 241. 13-lp
■ROOMED stuccoed house and two 
lo ts, fu lly  m odern, close In. Box 
19, V ernon N ews. 13-lp
FO R -SALE — 1929 Model A  Ford  
coupe. Serial num ber C A 105960. 
N ew  b a tte ry , good tire s , m otor 
fa ir. 3225. A pply N. S tusek, 851 
W etham  S tree t. 13-lp
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE -FITT IN G S, TUBES — Special 
low  prices. A ctive T rad in g  Co., 
916 Pow ell St., V ancouver, B .C .■  6-ti
LOOK! P ipe U sers — % -lnch  new  
galvan ized  pipe 9c foo t; % -inch 
l l o  foot. W e ca rry  a  com plete 
stock  here in V ernon o f B lack  
and  galvan ized  pipe, fittings, 
valves, etc.. In a l l  sizes from  % 
to  2% -ln. d iam eters. No w aiting . 
Me an d  Me, V ernon . 12-tf
CHICKS
CHICKS of qu a lity  an d  v igor. New 
“H am pshire;'S .C .W . L eghorn, L eg ­
h o rn  and  N ew  H am psh ire  1st 
cross. G overnm ent approved, 
b lood -tested  stock . F i r s t  batch, 
F e b ru a ry  15th. B om ford H atchery , 
P en tic ton , B.C. , v  1 -tf
BABY CHICKS—New Hampshire!?, 
W hite  L eghorns, - B arred  Rocks, 
Sexed or unsexed. ch icks from  
la rg e -  egg  size s tra in s . W rite  . fo r 
price* lis t o r  phone 183L1, H ill 
c re s t P o u ltry  F arm , Salm on Arm, 
B.C. 2-17p
READ How O th e rs ’ Succeed w ith  
P o u ltry . P ra c tic a l w rite rs  solve 
y o u r problem s every  m on th  In th is  
p o p u la r w este rn  m agazine. E d ited  
. by pou ltrym an . 1. y r. $l;Jl_y.rs._$2;_ 
5 y rs . 33. Send M.O. to  C anada 
P ou ltrym an , New W estm in ste r 
B.C. 3 -tf
FOR SALE—Saw dust," 2, un its  for 
$5.00. Call 361, K am loops -Road, 
a f te r  6 p.m. ■ ... • 13-lp
ATTENTION S torekeepers and Mer 
: chan ts. Relievo you rse lf of Boole 
keep ing  w orries. An experienced 
book-keeper w ill do your books 
for you a t  reasonable  cost. W rite  
Box 2 9 ,-Vernon Nows. 13-lp
HELP WANTED
W A N T E D r-SU k Pressor w ith  or 
.'.w ithou t experience. Apply N.S.S.' 
> . 13-lp
WANTED by A pril 25th two g irls  
for outsldo garden  w ork. M ostly 
picking asparagus. -. $45 and
board. Apply or w rlto  J. E. Jo h n ­
son, R. R. 2, A rm strong. 13-2p
FOR SALE—G irl’s ra incoat, lined, 
14-16 years . $10.00. Phone 314.
- 13-lp
T H E  “TRIANGLE : STRAIN” Is 
S uperio r q u a lity  Rhode Is land  
R ed and N ew - H am pshire  Chick,
S4 fo r 25, $8 for- 50, $15 for 100 eo rge Game, R.O.P. ’ B reeder, A rm strong , B.C. 10-tf
120 acres on main road Just 
north of Vernon. 25 acres 
cultivated, fenced. . Lots of 
fruit. Quantity good bottom !  
land. Several good springs I
I on property. 8 room dwelling. Complete with 15 head of 
stock and equipment. Only
F .J .
wishes to announce th a t 
he is closing out his 




*  *  *
AN
AUCTION SALE
will be held a t  the store
on
S A T « ,  A P R I L  2 1
3:30 P .M .
CREDIT UNION
Rum m age S a le
A P R I L  2 8
W. I. HALL
Anyone having donations lor 
. this sale, please leave them 
with *
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I M P O R T A N T
I AUCTION SALE!







I Saturday, April 21st
3:30 p.m.




160 acres. Ideal for mixed 
farming. 40 cultivated. Good 
bam and outbuildings.
Ben Rudolph S lugoski 
R udolph P e te r S lugoski
Ju l ia  B leganow skl 
A pplicants and  tran sfe ree s .
10-4
I
TIM BER SALE! X30S03 
T here  w ill be offered fo r sa le  a t  
P ub lic  A uction in th e  R an g er’s o f­
fice a t  V ernon, B.C. a t  12 noon on 
th e  4 th  day o f May, .1945, T im ber 
Sale X36803, on an  a re a  -s ituated  
n ear B rookside Creek, to  c u t 842,- 
000 board  fee t of L arch , D ouglas 
F ir  and  Spruce.
T h ree  y ea rs  will be allow ed fo r 
rem oval of timber.
“Provided anyone who is unab le  
to  a tte n d  th e  sale in  person  m ay 
subm it a  sealed tender to  be open ­
ed a t  the hou r of sa le  and  tre a te d  
as one bid.” '
F u r th e r  particu lars m ay be ob 
ta lned  from  the C hief F o re s te r , 
V ictoria, B. C., or th e  D is tr ic t F o r ­






Starting after Victory Loan 
Parade.
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PnONE 341 BOX 217





T enders a re  hereby- inv ited  fo r 
the pu rchase  of frac tio n a l N orth  
E a s t q u a r te r  of section- 13, T ow n­





E xcavating , bull- dozing, c le a rin g  
and  b re a k in g  land, fa rm  w ork. No 
lo ts...
A. L. HcGHEE 
510 Lake D rive ;
Very nice 8 room dwelling 
in excellent cond 111 o n. 
Large lot. Centrally loca­
ted. .
Attractive 7 room stucco 
dwelling. Centrally locat­




By favor of F. J. Vinnicombe, 
who has leased his store to 
the Valley EfecfWe,V f '^ i ir“?W 
without reserve, the entire 
contents of the store. Sale 
will continue in the-evening 
until cleaned up.





We offec. some of the best 
large and small orchards in 
the North Okanagan. If  it’s 




Before insuring your property 
enquire about our rates and 






.  BALDOCK-COLLIN 





"Office No. 8, W hetham  S tree t, above 
N olan D rug  Store.
P.O. Box 832
W rite  o r  Call a t  ( Office only.
9-6p
I
and Real Estate Agents 
Phone 589—Vernon News Bldg. 
P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C.^ r . u . b 1 v JD.U. ^
dining room suites in oak; ^studio 
lounge; 3 dining tables; vanity | 
dresser; chest drawers; range; 
heater with sawdust burner; 2 saw- | 
dust burners; oil burning heater;
brown enamel beds, complete; I 
white enamel beds; wash stands;! 
chairs; banjo; accordion; 2 gas I 
lamps; radio; 2 office desks; dishes, | 
books; pictures; hotel ware; tools; 
cash register; C l. wash basin; 3 1 
baby buggies, odd chairs; . erdeks; 
fittings; camera; double convertible 
camp bed; thermos bottle; car bat­
tery; bed linen; blankets. Host of 
small goods too numerous to men- | 
tion.
Terms Cash a t Sale.
F R A N K  B O Y N E
The Auctioneer
has a commendable pro- - |  
gram for handling eggs; 
and poultry, AND WE 
are moving forward to 
give our producers the 
■ best' break they have 
ever had. WE pay a  
basic price for all eggs 
received and in addition 
where .eggs have been 
shipped to us by out-of- 
town producers, using a 
Public Carrier we pay a  
further 15c per 30 doz. 
case. Our checks are 
negotiable at par a t  
Revel stoke, K am lolops, 
Salmon Arm, Armstrong 




A T T R A C T I V E
AUCTION SALE!
Ship with confidence to




CHICKS of a ll ag es  now  - in- the  
brooders, Re'ds and  New H am p- 
; sh ires . Good stuff. .W rite  fo r | W ESTERN 
prices. G eorge Game, R.O.P.
B reeder, A rm strong . 10-tf
P la in  heavy, medium & lig h t rub- 
bero id  roofing, $2.15, $1.70, $1.35
p er ro ll. M ineralized s ta n d a rd  co lors 
$2.55. Spanish  Red $2.75. D ouble 
ro lls  's ta n d a rd  colors $2.90. A ll ro lls  
108 sq. ft.
1” reconditioned bl. p ipe ............  8c
1%” reconditioned bl. p ipe ........  10c
2 W ‘ reconditioned bl. p ipe _.... 27c
Also special prices on new  pipe.
SUPPLY
FOR SALE— 3-year-old  Jersey  cow,
Gordon. freshened one t 
Scott, Lumby.
w e e k .,
13-lp
FOR SALE— 50-ft. XlOO-ft. lo t on 
P ine Strtfnt east, $165.00. Apply 
” P a d “ and 
13-lp
V first house 
p rq m .
south  of
FOR ■ SiVLE — D airy  ranch  w ith  
some orchard , good buildings, all 
modern. 1 mile from  town. 
K now n as Spice p roperty . $8,500. 
Apply R. Kohn, phone 389Y.
- i i ’ . lo"l
ASSISTANT In photographic studio. 
E xperienced In developing, and 
p rin tin g  of (lima or w illing  to 
loam . Apply to Em ploym ent & 
Soleatlvo Service, Vernon. 13-lp
IRISH SETTER  PU P „M ale, 9 
woolcs old. D, F ra se r , O kanagan 
Landing, Phono 19R4 or 5J3U6.lo - lp
P H O N E - 131L fo r day old New 
H am pshire  C ockerels, a n d .s ta r te d  
chicks. F u h r’s P o u ltry  F arm , 
Box 114, -Vernon. 13-2p
INDUSTRIAL 
COMPANY 
13S Pow ell St. V ancouver, B.C,
. 99-t.f.
CANADIAN A pproved New -H am p­
sh ire  Chicks. . 100-J15, -50-58,. 25- | 
-131L F u h r’s ~P o u ltry  I









G arm ents to  Clean, R ep a ir and  
. Showerproof.
H a ts  to Block, 
'SPECIALTY CLEANERS.
1 . Phone 510. j,,. i;
We pay  mall one w ay. r -- 
% B lk. W. R ailw ay  Depot.
, . 3 -tf
LOST—B row n key ease con ta in ing  
4 keys n ear P o st Office. Phono 
391. 13-lp
RIDELIN’S MAIL ORDER ( 
FINISHING DEPARTM ENT - 
| Any ro ll of 6 ori8 exposures p rin ted
E L E C T R I C A L
A P P L I A N C E S
We repair; all electric
•  IRONS
•  STOVES
•  WASHING MACHINES
•  RADIOS
•  MOTORS
E T C .










LOST—Loft hand  brow n  Persian 
lcld glove, P lease re tu rn  to V er­
non Nowb. , 13-lp
2 5 c
12 36o
BUILDERS! T ake advan tage  of
LOST—Lady's . 
lo ft hand, Loavo
t!,' H FOR RENT
VACANT abou t May 1st, in ow nor’s 
homo, largo 4-roomed u p sta irs
... .suite.., furnlshod,-.Choloo .rosldon-
t l a l , loontton, Rofinod a d u lts -  Re* 
foronoos, Box 1, Vernon Nows.
, 13-2p
U hoso special low p rices a t  Mo & 
"3ulldl
lng $2,95 rcftl-'. N ulls *5.00 Per
Me. B ui ing  n ap o r.T S o ro ll. T ar 
paper *1.10. 36-lb. R oofing  *1.76; 
46-lb._ R oofing. $2.85; 65-lb,. Roof-
5
A sphalt Shingles $7.05 per 
B a rro tt’a Dlaok shinglekeg,...squaro, 
s ta in  05e gal.
LOST—Dark brown mare, white 
fnco, front hnovoa split; no brand 
visible; about 1400 lbs, E- L, 
Klinger, R, It, 3, Vornon. 13-2p
Mo & Me, Vernon.12-tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM for rent.
28 , Mura Avonuo noxt to Oourt 
, ' House. Phono II48R. - 13-lp
FOR SALE —  303 Sporting Vltlflo, 
with ammunition, ' ll) Knight St., 
after 6 p.m. 13-1




FOR RENT — Furnished Bedroom,' 
1 Apply 612 Sully Street. lii-i
WALNUT bedroom suite, good con­
dition, roasonnblo, Spring-filled 
Chcatarnold In good condition, 
Hunt’s. 13-lp
TO: RENT—Room In quiet homo to 
luutinoHH parson, moals If doslrod, 
430 James Stroot, oor, 12th 13-1




2-ROOMED A partm ont to ren t to 
perm anen t ten an ts , Phono 008L1.
' - ■ ' ■ ■ 13-lP
FOR' HALE—Quantity of whoat, 20 
to 25 tons, Apply U," Freeman, 
Armstrong, 11,0, 1II-2P
FURNISHED housokooplng 
724' Hohtibort St, E. .. "
rooms, 
Phone ll-UI. 13-lp
FOR HALE — 1020 D urant Modnn 
model D56, Horlul -No, 1620, 
llrus, licenced,. 1'ulr 1 shape, $200. 
W, ,1. VanosH, U.R, ll, Vornon, o/D




W i t ,  >






D utch Mlli 
13-lp
reprints and enlargement, 
and return postage So. 
Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1506 
MAIL ORDER ONLY
Kelavrna, II. O. b l - t f
F. C. TULLOCH
(he  Radio L icence Man
LOST-r-Aprll 4, pair. 
In cnBe, Roward, 
to Vornon Nows.
who is sorvlng Vornon, Armstrong, 
immod glassos I Lumby i and. Blstvlot will - call on 
PIoubo return you within 'the next few'- weeks.
w ait and get your lloonoo from 
him, , i ; 18-2p13-lp
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as others 
do, through E, W. Prowso, Ohlro- 
prnator, Vornqn, B.O, 11-4P |
CHIMNEY SWEEP
BABY MINDING bureau , ovonlngs, 
Phono B etty  M acDonald, 028R1, 
betw een 4i3Q and ' 7 p,m, for>pnr- 
tlou lars, < - 12-2p
Stove pipes, furnaaos,- gutters 
oleanod and ropalrod. 
'Call—
I, F, CAUL80N 
I.oiiK ,Lnke Ilond
13-
Cl-Ull SHIPMENT of old woollens 
will he sent end of April. Please 
bring to 28 Knight' Htroot. 13-lp ] WANTED
BANISH GREY HAIR—Look yours 
younger, uso* olToutlvo Angollquo 
Grey Hair Restorin', $1 at Nolan 
Drug. , ' 13-lp
GIlADI-in FOREMAN
1
FOR FLOWERING SHRUBS, trees, 
, and small fruits , 7 sou Vernon 
no . to $1 Store, . Vornon Fruit 
Union or grower, ,T, P, Both, R,R, 
1 2, Vornon. 0-flp
HMALIi White Enamul Kltohon 
Range, as now. .lirasH bound 
onmphor wood, desk, 160. years 
old. Hunt's 13-lp
DON’T SUFFER Constipation, hill 
ouhiuihh, Indigestion, Use . Kipp's 
Herb Tablets for qululi relief, 
An uxoullmit lonlu. laxallvo. 26o 
and 76s sir,us, a t,n il drug^lstN,
for Southern Okanagan Fruit 
Vegetable- Packing House, Highest 
wages and ' excellent for ambltlouH. man,
N,S,S, Offloo, Order
o opportunity 
i), Apply noarest 
i  002-344, lil-2
FOR, SALE—Sooond hand upright 
grand Plano, Mason Rlsoh, For, 
partloufars phono 303, , KMp
FOR SAI.E— Frosh Rodpolo oow, 6 
y o ars  old. W, Gruhor, Lalca Drive, 
■ ' - - ■ 11-llp
US for all 




'Tin ■'H*wl lh 'mid refrigeration, Olcnna- 
■ ^lootrlti litil,,
PA IN T IN G ?. F or b es t resu lts  use 
M-H 1007 /pu ro  pulnt, I t  costs no 
m o ro .n n d  Its pu rity  means you 
gu t a b e tto r looking and a  m ore 
p erm anen t Job. T here Is a  M-S 
pure pa in t product for ovary .p u r­
pose, Sold oxoluelvoly by Mo $  
Mo, T ake ad v an tag e  of our sno- 
olal prloo oa puro, Idiisoud Oil, 
$1,26 .per gal, - Mo A. Mo, Vornon.
- .. i . ..,.12-tf
Salas and Sor-, 
11-tf PAUTIOULARL'Y w oll oonstruoted
FOR HALE 
1 brooding age, 
Lumby, B, 0.
Holstein Bulls of 
'Worth,Harry
and attraotlvo four-roomod homo, 







.ENJOY the oonvonlonoo of ru n n in g  <1 HOOMhlE GOTTAGlfl on lake fro iit 
w a te r on you r fnrm l In s ta ll a  w ill; 15.1 A01’0.1), S’A  
jjo a tty  dow or w ater Hyotoihr The > houNohonl urtiolefV: Mrwr AUehapil 
ooat is su rp ris in g ly  low. F o r fu ll E ortls , O kanagan  Lam llng. lll- tt  
.. . . .  ^_.... ln 0 |, Wr l te ' tho F o il HAI.W—Uoil top tionk




PAIN KILLER for qornsl Lloyd's 
■ Corn imd Callous Halvu gives 
proinpl, sure relief, 60o at Nolan 
Dmrug, 13-lp
"WINTItoL" , gives i'ro in 1 Arlhrltle 
1 'I’lred Muselbs, 
ly, $1 and $'
............................
q u ick ’ ''relief-1
Memorial 
Stoneis
Speedily and Expertly 




ly favor of G. W. McLeod, 
354 Barnard - Ave.,-*-who—is
eavina the district, I will sell 
the contents of his home.
urnishingsiare in perfect con­
dition, some purchased within 
the last year.
-piece chesterfield; 8-piece dining 
suite, walnut finish; 4-piece walnut 
finish bedroom suite, spring filled 
mattress; double bed, complete with 
spring filled mattress; be& and 
spring; cot, complete; dresser; din­
ette set; vacuum General, Electric 
cleaner; step ladder; garden hose; 
mower; lawn fencing} gates; 2 car­
pets, 6x9; tarpaulin, 8 x 20; lawn 
chairs; rugs; small goods.
Terms Cash- - —
Motor Truck
S e rv ic e
Furniture & Piano Moving 
Storage
Hauling; & i Baggage^ Transfer 
Ice Dealers ‘
PHONES 40 N,9ht 519
Joe Harwood
Thursday, April 26th
2  P. M.
VERNON
F R A N K  B O Y N E
The Auctioneer
w v v v v v w w w v v v w u w v v v
ORDER YOUR FUEL 
EARLY!
Ordering days Monday to 
Friday, noon, We .w ill. give 
you prompt attention.
Order Your Supply of 
Wood Now!
4-ft. Fir, Short Length Slabs 
. .. .and Edgings, - 
Sawdust When Available'
D .  B A S A R A B A
Wood - Sawdust 
Box 207. Phone 010L2
' , ' ' tf
B U Y
VICTORY BONDS
T I R E S . . .
Due to * War requirements 
new Tires are scarce and are 
likely to continue so for some 
months to come/
To extend life of your pre­
sent Tires have them inspect­
ed regularly "and Injuries re­
paired promptly.
If eligible for. new Truck , 
or Car Tires we will'gladly 
assist you ln preparing neces­
sary application.
I1EHT rnlO H S.'PA ID  
I»r'
J O H N S O N 'S
5 L O - C O A T
One of the" 
m ost popular 
2° rubbing
floor polish  ̂
on the maficet, 
Just apply, ^  











, . ..VERNON ... . . . .  




T H E  VEIliyON NEWS LTD.
&
i’ll W<
t.lii I'iUiui, Huralus, 
s, A uplloa ox tornal- 
1,36 slzos a t  Vornon




Womon's Canadian Qluh mootliiK, 
]tui’iin' Hall, Tuoudny. April 24 at 
n.m, Mrs, W In I f roll williams, wo)l
...............  Uiknown IiIiikUmIi author and Journal­
ist will speak on "Education In 
(jront Ilrltalu," 12-2
partloularH drop in or w Beatty Dopt, of Mo, A M
____ ________ "T C kT "oalv
'200 foot blaak iron pliio, 2-lnuh,
mmond liuml. B’. L, 'Uor'Mo, l 'a t  
tui'Hon Avo,. K o low na .. lil-lp
/Apply 14 • 12th Ht,| or pliono 643L,13-2p
li'Oit HALia-CTliattory, radio,..Qomplotu 
with haltorloH, gmid iih iuiWj ..7.i 2 
Lolshinan Avo,
MONTH OLD male pup, 






FOR HALE— l aorii land, , Iiouho, Hoodliaiul,
Eli
. . . ' ‘i r T ^ r i l T E - a o r h a M  
stonk of oomoni now on 
Hr ok now available at $20 4-lnoh drain tile, r
FOR HALE—1 milk goat, 
Ayo, N,
*v«'< L’or M,| i.l  i  tilo,7 oontH I8*lpq»»**jjiirt«‘foftt|#w(i*lnob"heavy*»«orvloo' 
r r r A  pipe, nolno]|o») long', .Vifj^ua
,2,00 AgniDH of land, 17 mJlez H0U«1 , at yar of RevoUtoko, Also 1 O.rooiqod Htroot, —. hou«9-»afid»* 0 w-aorosotvAan^-H^ |
”<l 1|I-IP
lypon of .Hue ... 
tllo and llro-hrioa, win, pared mortar also ,on hai ' d or drop n,H,no .to.
lining,^aftil'l k, Llm
so building
i e and  l>ro- 
 b nd






Vornrin B rink A T ile do,,
. . . Ferguson,'*l'rqp»‘*l'hotio/B8B,
Vornon. i r a  ' '- 13-8p HI IIUIIl i n‘ Vi"if________
(i'0R’" W C T —liiiiiy^ grand, p iano . In 
■porfeut onndltlon, Tp bo noon. ..aj 
•. J, N ewton, It, l l, l rainn,'|i-lil-
or palo,./
"nly' miite' II, VorUton Apis,, 
A'ruiiHon Street. , 18-
Tim annual gonoral mooting of 
all women InloroHtml In the oper­
ation of the Uaimdlan Loglon \Var 
Hoi'vIiioh I lull will ho hold In tho 
nard room of tho building on Tuoh 
day, April 84lb,, at 7i30 i>,m, A) 
mini roporlH- will bn road and
liners elected for tli . „  





T.lio, 11,0, lloncy Rrodnoer'ii, As Hoolatlnn, of iVnrnon," will"hold *a 
monl. nw anil Hold dny on April 28
at Mr, IkittHohan'H Apli....
[it-,, lit houH In 
(llrlnw
ia l Qlioii'n iary, Maple 
2 p.m,. Anyonn Intcrontod In 
onrd ally  Invltnd , to a tte n d  
a frlnm l), Ill-Bp
. . . illliai
W w s a 'V r i g f cEvciyhndy; woloomu
rrvvi
until, n
iti a y 'K f ^ r - -at fl tun, In W. i.Limn
Adnilh Horyod. union 36a, 
18-lp
.^H cncrve,. 
R um m age a\il7 U F
A TEA will h
donee of
nay, 'Aprnrjroi,...of tlm founding 
vary woloome, I
M r«V Pr^aci- foi linon 'on  ri?rl
.............. li i- ip
W ANTED!
Will pay highest market 
price for all
F U R S
For Particulars See
L .  P R I C E
’ r.o. b o x  m  ,







Arrnniceiiicuin mny, lie made 
with *ellluir "'nr- or*onmpbell 
,or W» Hi Winter,
, DAY PHONES 54 A 71 .
taken In soaaoni 
Bring In all your
•  BRAVER
•  MUSKRAT






of Aecoptod Dependable 




SPEAR & JACKSON 
, ''CHALLENGER” , 
POWER SAWS
Inserted ,Tooth Saws, Cord- 
wood Saws, Edgor Sawsi eta.
- Tlio world's oldest manufoo- 
***■ *** turerg^of«  nno^sawB,1 
•ft
Heaps Engineering Co, Saw­
mills,, Tlomllls,, Edgors, oto. 
’ C h ry s le r  F lu id -d r iv e
T’,0 . Box 280. Nelson, B,C.
4-
iwtoftiffwv1',, . ,- i ' ,1,1 ;
READ THE WANT ADS I !
ANOTHER PROPHETIC LECTURE—
11 The W oman In W hite '1
Hoar the astounding revelations 
of this prophecy!
....Road Rev.112: and attend,
Sunday, April 22
7:30 p.m,
BURNS HALL - YERNON, B. C*
’ , ' "
SONG SERVICE BEGINS 7i80 F.M. 
20 Minutes of Gospel-, Favorites 
SPECIAL MUSIC 







A great many 
people prefer i 
wax paste. If 
Its Johnson’s 
we t h i n k  






New ItrnnsjsicStr^l | |  ^
.JOHNSON’S LIQUID WAX 
Easy to apply, let dry 30 min- 
utes, then polish. Also wonder- 
ful for furniture and woodwork 
Pint Can ez  ‘
fm u..... .....6 ;
art Can 




to give all furniture 
a delightful lustre, 
dry and smooth to 
the touch.
10-oz.
Bottle for 5 0 c
S.O.S.
No other cleaner like S.OS., the 
magic cleanser of pots and pani
P“  1 5 cPackage
. GRAPE JUICE 
A ' pure, natural grape juice 
pressed from selected grapes, 
with ) added sugar, pasteurized 
and fully matured. An excellent 








'  TO-MORROW FRIDAY 
Butter ........................ 90 to 103
Sugar .................—.....46 to 57
Preserves .......___... 33 ,to 46
C L E A N  C O T T O N  
BAGS >
CHEESE
Vito Brand—A product of 
Lucerne Food Produots, Hull, 
Canada, A plain, delicious 
choose. It’s pasteurized and 
spreads. . 2 3 c
%-lb, Packago .........




A shipment received including 
“the" following: ‘ “ ■
Sliced Strawberries— 3 5 c
Per Pkg............................
Raspberries— 3 7 e
Per Pkg...................L.......
Blackberries—
Per Pkg. .... .
Cantaloupe Cubes— 3 3 c
Per Pkg. ........................ v
Peaches— 2 7 c
Per Pkg............................
Green Peas— : 4 9 a
Per Pkg............................
Cut Green Beans— 2 2 c
Per Pkg. ............ ........ .
Spinach— 21C '
Per Pkg. ......... ..............
Com on Cob— &C
Each ......................... .-......... ■
Com Kernels— 2 1 c
Per Pkg.......................... .
MAGIC BAKING POWDER
Magic will never let 
you down, Famous 
for uniformity and 
sure results,
i2-oz. ; 2 5 c
Can for .......
2%-lb, 70c  
Cdn f o r ....... #wv
15-ib, i ,3 5































A delicious blond of puro In­









nabob coffeeRloh, full-flavored, roastor fresh
and piiokod ln "Flivv-o-Tator, 
airtight,' watorproof paokaBO, ^ 
Prloo , 49C
Per Pound
, STORE CIjOSED AM< nAY(
thursday-
OPEN SATURDAY WNWb 
0 P,M.
Ho Serves Most Who Serves
T h e O k a n a g a n
VERNON'S
EUSIVE GROCERY 8Jf0KKEXCL SI  - ......
"  u 2 ‘ Telephones a n d ,
I I P,Wwl(l -
t
SECOND s e c t io n  
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Concert, Social and Dance 
Draws Crowd at Winfield
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 9 TO 16
$2.50 Payable In Advance
WINFIELD, AprU l7.—A variety program, followed by bingo a 
social evening and refreshments drew a good crowd onA m U i s b '.m 
la tte  Winfield Community Hall, the affair was W
local Women’s RuUtute. H ie concert consisted of the f o u K -  
S. Jones, who ^ntributed two songs; Miss Norbert Mann, r e d t E  
“When I  am Sick;’’ two solos by Mrs. J. Seaton, accompaSed to  
Hfs. A. B. Smith, of Oyama, who also played "Black RabblCon the 
piano: solos by L. tines; two monologues by Miss m£ !
garet McCarthy; duets, Mr and Mrs. Swanson, Mni. j .  S ea to  plared 
some piano accompaniments. Hie program ended with “ S o rt pfay 
entitled “The Radio Program." Those taking Dart  were* rr 
Metcalfe, Mrs. J. Shanks. Mrs. R. Moody and Miss McCiirthy^‘ ° '
'At the conclusion of the play, 
the floor was cleared for Bingo and 
•jean Bags." “ Refreshments were 
,aved later, followed by dancing, 
dth music supplied by L. Lines 
Bert Hoffman.
Ipte. C. Ottley left on Tuesday for 
jjjs posting, after spending leave 
fjth his wife and family here.
Mrs. V. R. McDonagh left on Fri- 
jn for Vancouver, where she vlslt- 
(d over the week end.
Bill Friesen o f  Vancouver, is 
ifciting Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Friesen.
give Word of Son - .
Mr. and Mrs. H ." Simpson! of 
this district have received word 
that their son “Tommy” Is re­
ported 6afe, although wounded.
Pte. Ted Crowder was a  recent 
Visitor In Winfield.
The regular weekly shows, held 
In Winfield Hall heretofore on 
. Mondays, are now shown on Thurs- 
' day evenings.
The Winfield Junior WX will 
jponsor a bazaar, rummage sale, 
gome-cooking stall and
the Winfield Hall tomorrow, April 
20. A good attendance Is hoped for.
Miss Margaret McCarthy spent 
the week end In Kelowna, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. Spallln 
Mrs. T. Brinkman. Sr., Mr. and 
Metcalfe and Janice, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. Brinkman, 
Jr., In Oliver last week end.
. Uttle Eddie Hall returned home 
from the Kelowna General Hos­
pital on Thursday, as did Miss 
Joan Beebe.
Historic Photo 
For B .C . Archives
Wt C. Pound, pioneer resi­
dent of this city, brought Into • 
The Vernon News* offices this 
week a photograph of the re­
ception accorded Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen when they ar- 
rived In Vernon In 1893. The 
Plctiu-e is taken at the C.P.R. 
Station, and depicts a large 
gathering, (which said Mr,' 
Pound, represented the town’s 
population a t that tbne) wel­
coming the newcomers, owners 
of the Coldstream Ranch, 
where they spent three months. 
The crowd Is made up of men 
and women In old fashioned 
garb; ladles riding side-sad­
dle; children in ankle length 
garments. Mr. Pound recently 
obtained the photograph from 
Garfield Mohr, of Prince Ru­
pert, cousin of W. Mohr, of 
Vernon. He has had two 
copies made, one of which he 
is sending this week to the 
Provincial Archives in Vic- 
. torla, at their request.
.. Cpl. Fl{p Sommerville was a re­
cent visitor In rKelowna.
Penticton's Qubto in Eighth 
Victory Loon Set a t $505,000
PENTICTON, April 17. — Hie 
minimum quota for this district in 
the Eighth Victory Loan Is $505,- 
000, and the objective Is $550,000, 
which Is still below the $569,050 
Invested by residents of Penticton 
In the Seventh Loan last fall. The 




Baby chick feeds DO differ in strength, 
purity and keeping quality. How can 
you be sure of the very finest? '
Actual records! of, performance are the 
only guide.----- ..............................
Buckerfield's Chick Starter has proven 
itself. Many of British Columbia's record- 
breaking pens were fed «  baby chicks 
on Buckerfield's Chick Starter, and a high 
percentage of B.C.'s most successful 
breeders use it exclusively.
Begin feeding Buckerfield's Chick Starter 
the first day. It will pay you in higher 
livability, faster growth and more uniform 
Rocks. . ,





-Growing Mash.. ..... 
Pullet Mash , 
Laying Meal 
Breeders'Mash 









Medicated Flushing ' 
Mash
, Worm Mashes 





JASPER, Alta., April 16.—This 
little community In the heart of 
the Canadian Rockies can breathe 
freely again. The great secret is 
out. Before they went Into action 
in Europe, the famous. Lord Lovat 
Scouts came over to Canada and 
spent a winter in Jasper National 
Park, training for mountain war­
fare. The Canadian Army loaned 
some 350 men to handle the trans­
port, engineering work and' the 
feeding of the troops. Eighty ski 
instructors and other alpine ex­
perts were on hand and Royal Air 
Force,-Royal Canadian Air Force 
and United States Army and Air 
Force specialists in winter war­
fare lent their co-operation. The 
whole thing was very exciting but 
very hush-hush.
Headquarters were established at 
Jasper Park Lodge, the resort hotel 
which has been closed the last 
two seasons, but the scouts didn’t 
spend much time there or around 
the town of Jasper. They were 
scattered throughout the Athabaska 
Valley, in camps a t Mount Edith 
Cavell,—ln~the_'Tonuln—Valley; in 
the Maligne Lake area and the 
Columbia Icefield; . —~
Originally a cavalry outfit and 
retaining such names as “troopers” 
and "squadrons,” the scouts, pri­
vately maintained by Lord Lovat, 
took to skiis (which they nick­
named “torture sticks”) and such 
modern equipment as “weasels.” In 
their intensive training they gave 
secret equipment, special clothing 
and rations a real winter test, at 
high altitudes and in  temperatures 
as cold as 40 below zero.
Canuck Dairy Cows Go Overseas
Pte. Holstein of the “1st Canadian Cattle Company” proceeding 
overseas, get “Bon voyage" from Jane StllwelL Hie shipment of 
12 head of pure bred Holsteins from Canada to Britain, has left 
Guelph, Ont. They are the gift of J. W. Downs, of Trenton, Ont, 
td his son, William Downs, official representative in Great Britain 
of the Canadian department of munitions and supply, an enthusi­
astic farmer on the side.
Thanksgiving Service in 
Rutland Come V-E Day
The police force of Cardiff, Wales 
boasts of the high scholastic stand­
ing of its constables. One man has 
the LL.B, degree with honors, sev­
eral have the. B.A., and six are 
qualifying for the bar.
Columbia River Under 
Aerial Photo Survey
PENTICTON, April 18.—Twenty- 
seven officers and other ranks of 
No. 1 Photographic Survey detach­
ment, No. 7 Photo Wing, R.OAJP., 
under the command of Sqdn. Ldr. 
J. A. Wiseman, of Ottawa, are now 
in Penticton to commence aerial 
photographic work in connection 
with the hydrographic survey now 
being conducted of the Columbia 
river system under the supervision 
of the International Joint Water 
Commission. Sqtt. Ldr. Wiseman ar­
rived here recently.
B u c k e r f i e l d ' s
FEEDS, SEEDS & FERTILIZERS
K e e p s  
Y o u r  
S T O V E
L o o k i n g  
I j l j f r  N i c e
■ J Q U I R X p k  P A S T E
A  Q U I C K  S H I N E  
I N  N O  T I M E
RUTLAND, April 16.—Plans for 
“V-E” Day in Rutland that have 
been announced so far include, 
holding a thanksgiving service in 
the United Church, Rev. J. A. Pet­
rie, the pastor, having - intimated 
his intention in this regard at last 
Sunday’s service. The Women’s In­
stitute, at their regular monthly 
meeting-on Wednesday afternoon, 
decided to sponsor a dance in the 
Community Hall/ ■ Owing to prox­
imity to Kelowna, it is likely that 
a large part of the population will 
go to that city to participate in 
the celebrations there.
The Rutland Local, B.CJF.G.A., 
met in_ the Community Hall on 
Tuesday eveningApril 10, about 
35 growers being in attendance. 
The chairmen, A. L. Baldock,: re­
ported on a recent meeting of the 
Central District Council, a t which 
the labor question was discussed, 
and stated that the prospects for 
German P. O. W. labor appeared 
to be very slim.
The local appointed a labor 
committee o f . its own, the 
members being C. D. Buckland,
A. Weighton and A.' E. Harri­
son. Bert Chichester conclud­
ed the meeting by showing a 
number of movies.
The Community Hall was the 
scene of a dance on Friday even­
ing, under the auspices of the Sol­
dier’s Parcel committee of the Wo 
men’s Institute. The proceeds will 
approximate $50.
•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bruemmer, 
of Penticton, are visiting the for­
mer’s parents here for a few days, 
Mrs. John Bach is a patient In 
the Kelowna Hospital. Her* hus­
band prrived a short .time ago 
from the Maritime^ on compas­
sionate leave owing to' his wife's 
illness.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Institute was held 
in the Community Hall on April 
11.' Miss Plummer, the District 
Health Nurse, addressed the meet 
ing and, at her suggestion, the In 
stltute agreed to sponsor the T.B, 
clinic which'will bo here in May, 
The services of tho clinic will bo 
free to young and old, > A contest 
was held amongst members for 
the most useful articles made 
from flour sacks,, and the first 
prize went to Mrs, W, R.' Craig 
for an apron, Mrs. Holntzman was 
second with a sot of dish towels, 
ono fpr each day of tlio week. Hie 




The Vernon Board of Trade 
has suggested to the City' 
Council that a  slogan be adopt­
ed for this city, to be used on 
letterheads, and in similar1 
publicity which would assist’in 
keeping , the c ity  in the public 
eye. ;
The Trade Board' suggested 
tentatively “Vernon, Shopping. 
Centre of the Okanagan - Val­
ley.” .. I t was suggested . by 
Mayor D. Howrie this be- 
changed to “North Okanagan.” 
In any ~ event;' the Council went 
on record as • being “very" 
much in favor of th e  idea.”
Modem Equipment Brought in by Calgary Firm
Logging Operations, Saw 





H. E. Waby, aged 70, of Salmon 
Arm, in the government service as 
district agriculturist for more than 
30 years, was laid at rest in Sal­
mon Arm on Tuesday, April 17. 
Mr. Wabjrja widely known through­
out ' ffie 'Worth Okanagan, and his 
passing is deeply mourned by a 
number of business associates and 
friends.
Hon. Dr. K. C. MacDonald, Min­
ister of Agriculture, J. B. Munro, 
deputy minister of agriculture, and 
William McGlllivray, represented 
the B.C. Government at the .funeral 
services.
Mr. Waby died on Saturday, 
April 14. He was superannuated In 
1940, but was called back In 1943 
to take over the post vacated by 
William McGlllivray, transferred to 
Vancouver, as director of the 
Emergency Farm Labor Service.
Bom in the south of England 
and coming to Canada as a boy, 
Mr. Waby farmed with his father 
for many years in Manitoba, com­
ing to B.C. 35 years ago.
For a number of years he was 
poultry inspector lor B.C. He was 
also a noted breeder of Red Poll 
cattle, and at the time of his 
death, was honoray president, of 
the Canadian Red Poll Cattle As­
sociation.
He is survived by his widow, two 
sons, and one daughter.
GRINDROD, April 18.—With the 
Interest of everyone In the In ­
terior focussed on the need o! 
timber and dressed lumber, new 
developments in ■ the logging and 
forestry Industry hold the spot­
light.
To develop the sawmill, form­
erly owned by W. H. Magee, of 
Grindrod, Into one of the most 
up-to-date plants of Its kind in the 
Interior is the avowed intention 
of tbe Grindrod Lumber Company 
Limited, G. C. Elliott, president 
and manager.
Early last fall, Mr. Magee dis­
posed of his sawmill to Calgary 
Interests, which formed, and now 
operate, the new Company. H ie 
plant will be fully modernized, ac­
cording to the program now under 
way.
A large crew of men is al­
ready at work. Modem logging 
equipment has been shipped 
. In, including a bulldozer, which 
has-already-been^put to work
levelling off the new mill yard, f 
and la now engaged In read* • 
making en a  nearby timber f  
limit. ,
Several jiunkhouses have been 
built in sections, to be moved to 
the camps in the bush and as­
sembled there as soon as weather 
conditions permit logging opera­
tions to commence. '
Bunk house, cabins and an of­
fice have been built In the mill- 
yard, to accommodate the mill 
crew.
Several families have arrived to 
establlstthomes here, and, In oon- 
sequencSVall available houses in 
the distrlcthave been rented.
It is unVSrstood that a number 
of these fwillies will build homes 
as soon the mill gets fully 
underway.
Thirty‘German nationals in the 
Montreal area have signified their 
desire to return to Germany when­




Trees on North -Street by the 
Elementary School have, been taken 
out, as their roots were interfering 
with sewers, Alderman' Cecil John­
ston reported at the April 3 meet­
ing of the City Council. Principal 
H. K. Bealrsto Is selecting some 
trees to replace them.
Contractors. working at the Ele­
mentary' School addition are anx­
ious to' grade the grounds to 
Mason Street. After a lengthy dis­
cussion; the Aldermen Inspected 
the piece of land under fire. The 
Council ultimately agreed to the 
work being done, provided the 
ground is gravelled by the School 
Board, as it is clay, and would be­
come very “sticky" when wet. > 
Some repairs are being made 
to the ambulance, reported Ald­
erman E. B. Cousins. '■ v  
■ A committee has been, appointed 
io negotiate with the School Board 
and O.P.R. to go into the matter 
of securing a piece of ground near 
the tracks In the vicinity of tjie 
B. A, gas station for a football 
field;*-'
W H E N  A L L  E L S E  
F A I L S !
never despair
H E R B S
will make you well;





i Your 1 
Victory Bonds
a re  th e  b e st In ve stm e n t In  the  
w o rld  to d ay , o n  in ve stm en t in  
p e a ce  a n d  p ro sp e rity .
— T he y—w ill e a rn  m o n e y  fo r y o u  
a s  lo n g  a s  y o u  k e e p  th e m — a t 
d o u b le  th e  ra te  o f b a n k  in te re st
T h e y  a re  g o o d  a s  a c tu a l m on ey; 
a n d  c a n  b o  im m e d ia te ly  tu rn e d  
in to  c a s h  if the  n e c e ss ity  a rise s.
Y o u  a re  s im p ly  L E N D IN G  y o u r  
m o n e y  to  C a n a d a . C a n a d a  w ill 
p a y  it  b a ck , in  fu ll, o n  the  d a te  
n a m e d  in  y o u r  b o n d s.
There is no safer w ay , no better w ay  to  take 
ca re  of your sav ings~ than  to b uy  Victory 
Bonds—an d  hold on  to them.
* ' T .  E A T O N  C f t —
WINNIPEG CANADA
I n v e n t  I n




Only ono train ncoldcnt on Brit­
ish railways lost yoar involved 
fatalities to passengers; four people | 
were killed.
erven fieri
«  S O N 'S  B A G G E D  EIG H T  i / W / W W f W  
S O U G H T  V IC T O R Y  B O N O S  IN E V E R Y  LOAN A u ia
iUBT
0X01(1!
Mill I®* . .
L aim ila ly illriiiiiio .
F alk lan d  H o ld s  
M e m o r ia l S e r v ic e  
For P r e s id e n t
' FALKLAND, April ■ 17,-A' largo 
congregation attended 'a  memorial 
service last Sunday for tho late 
President Franklin D, Roosevelt, 
The service was conducted by Rev. 
O, W. Klrksoy of Oliaso, in tho 
Anglican Ohuroh, 
i Fatlior Connollon of Armstrong, 
celebrated Mass In St. John’s 
Church in Falkland on Sunday, 
Hie lateness of > tho spring sea­
son in this area has prevented op- 
orations commencing at tho mill 
run by J, D. Churchill, Mr, Churchill
says that two foot of snow in the
got
their logs, lias very effectively dis-
from which tho tnioks
oiled any hope of lotting started 
oforo May 1, Wlion work does 
bogln, Mr, Ohurohlll hopes to om 
ploy nt least 12 men,
Reports from China. Valley say 
that tho roads aro In worso qondi- 
tlon than they, .liavo been for 
nearly 2(1 years, Sunshine coming 
now'- and lasting for a stoady 
length of time might cause serious 
floods in that area,
Now Surrey of; Property on 
Ellison S treet Asked For
Miss ID, Kwong watted on the 
cityTC6tmieiiwon^MOhdttyr,Apriitaio." 
with reference to it now survoy of 
a piece of property alio has re­
cently sold on Ellison Street, op­
posite >tho - Chinese Freemasons 
building, Miss Kwong. suhmitlpd a 
blueprint of tho changes desired,
Tho Land Salos commlttco agrood 
to go down and view tho proporty, 
Hiey ‘ wore given1 power* to * not;
Now Available
F a r m
p r o v e n !
r
M il G a m
Loans to  fanners up  to  $3,000 are now available 
a t  any branch o f The R oyal B ank o f Canada, 
under tho new Farm  Im provem ent Loans A ct.
1. FOR THE PURCHASE OF FOUNDATION OR BREEDING LIVE­
STOCK, on the security of the livestock.
2. FOR THE PURCHASE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS; on the security
v  of the farm implements, !- -v'-" '■
1 ,i ! ' > ' , i \ , ' ) 1 * , ij'i'.j'i'/u.1 \i'j./v.1;: i:;
3. FOR THE PURCHASE OF FARM EQUIPMENT, on the aocarity of
die equipment. , , , ■
4. FOR THE PURCHASE AND INSTALLATION OF A FARM ELECTRIC 
SYSTEMr on die security of the farm electric system.
, % ^......(  ̂ ,
B. FOR THE CONSTRUaiON OF DRAINAOE SYSTEMS
improvements or developments) on the security of implements.
6 . FOR THE CONSTRUCTION, REPAIR, EXTENSION OR IMPROVE 
,, MENT OF BUILDINGS ON THE l?ARM, on the secarlty df jbsm
implements.
: i n t e r e s t  r a t e  — 5 %  s i m p l e  i n t e r e s t
s a ; 1, | 1 h
-REPAY by  convonicnt-inatjnlmontB ovor’one or mosM ynw**’ ■ 
, depending on tho riisco of th e  loan and ita purpose.
For further particular/! coniiult the Manager of any branch,
THE~ROTAirBAT\ir‘OF'"CAm*DA”
• Vernon Branch A. W. HOWLETT, M anager" ■ <
i M
PHONE 243







P a g e  1 0 . . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  19, 1 9 4 5
. e r o t e  y o u '
insure...
C O W S D t f
C o n f e d e r a t i o n
L i f e  A s  s o c i a t i o n
Edmonton Funeral 
For A. P. W. Clarke
Last rites were’ held ofi March 
28 In Edmonton lor A’. P. W. 
Clarke, who passed away In Ver­
non on March 23.
Descended from a long line of 
Hudson Bay Factors, Mr. Clarke 
was one of the best known fur 
traders of the North, and 6pent 
many years as manager for the 
Hudson’s Bay Company in the 
Fort Vermilion District.
He retired some years ago to 
live with his daughters, Mrs. Wal> 
ker and Mrs. Russell, of Vernon. 
Other children are Mrs. Kemp, of 
Fort Vermilion, Mrs. McCarthy, of 
Edmonton, also George, Harry, 
Fred, Larry, Tom, Will and War­
ren, nearly all of whom are con 
nected with tire fur trade., ■
Campbell and Winter were in 
charge of arrangements in Ver 
non.
TIm Minister of Finance of the Dominion of Om lB 
offers for sale
$ 1 ,3 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Dated and bearing interest from 1st . May 1945, and offered in , two 
maturities, the choice of. which is optional with the purchaser, as foilowst
18 years and 5 months
3% B O N D S  
D U E  1st O C T O B E R  1963
Callable in or after 1959 
Interest payable 1st April and October
................ Denominations ■
$50, $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $25,000, $100,000
ISSUE PRICE: 100%
1949
4 years and 6 months
13A%  B O N D S  
D U E 1st N O V E M B ER
f ■ Non-callable to maturity 
. Interest payable 1st May and November 
Denominations •
$1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $25,000, $100,000
ISSUE PRICE: 100%
Preserves Coupons Now 
Good for Canning Sugar
Points to be remembered about the distribution of sugar for 
canning during 1945 are as follows;
1. Twenty extra preserves coupons are being made available 
for purchase of sugar for canning on the basis of half a pound 
of sugar per coupon. The first two of these became valid on 
March 15, a further eight will be valid on May 17 and the re­
maining ten coupons may be used, on and aftgr July 19. r
2. There are not sufficient orange colored preserve coupons 
in ration book five to last the entire year, but when these are 
used up some other sheet of coupons will be selected for preserves.
Kelowna Works to Form ■ 
Reconstruction Committee
A surprising lack of enthusiasm 
was In evidence at the meeting 
called by Mayor James D. Petti­
grew recently for the purpose of 
setting up a community commit­
tee to function with the govern­
mental committee of provincial 
civil servants, known as the Re­
gional Advlstory Council of the 
Bureau of Postwar Reconstruction 
and Rehabilitation. The lack of 
enthusiasm was surprising in that 
the purpose of the proposed or­
ganization is to assist service per­
sonnel to resume their place in 
civilian life. * ,
About fifty organizations had 
been asked to send representatives 
to the meeting. Approximately 
thirty-six persons were present, In­
cluding some individuals and 
others who were, members of. the 
Regional Advisory Committee.
It Is understood a" further meet­
ing has since been' called In an 
attempt to form a committee with 
power to act.
HUSKEYS




The proceeds of this loan will be used by the Government to finance expenditures for war purposes. 
The lists will open on 23rd April, 1945, and-will close on or about 12th May, 1945.
N Y A L
FAMILY MEDICINE5
A pplications fo r these b o n d s m ay be m ad e  th ro u g h  an y  Victory. L oan-Salesm an, any  
B ra n c h  in  C an ad a  o f  a n y  C h arte red  B an k , an y  au tho rized  Savings B an k , T ru s t  
o r  L oan  C o m p an y , from  w h o m  copies o f th e  official p rospectus a n d  
app lica tion  fo rm  m ay  b e  obtained.- —
Sold only by your Nual Druggitt
Douglas Pharmacy
D e p a r tm e n t o f  F in a n ce ' A p r i l  1945 P.O.
LIMITED
PHONE 45




The Canadian Farm Loan Board 
was established by the Dominion 
Government in 1929 for the pur­
pose of providing the farmers of 
Canada with a plan of long-term 
credit at cost. The Board borrows 
money from the Canadian Govern­
ment on the security of its own 
bonds and reloans the money to 
farmers at a somewhat higher 
rate of Interest using the spread 
between the costs of money and 
its income from loans to pay the 
costs of administration of the 
Board and to provide reserves for 
possible losses. To date the Board 
has loaned about $52,000,000.
Interest Rates
All new mortgage loans made 




ENDERBY, April 16.—Armstrong 
Sawmills have started erection of 
their new business premises, it was 
disclosed at regular session of the l^ jj] carry an interest'rate of 4V4 
Enderby City Council on April 9, percent on First Mortgages and 5 
Mayor G. E. McMahon presiding, percent on Second Mortgages but 
I t was decided that before further all existing loans will continue to 
building permits are given for in- carry the interest rate specified in 
dustrial purposes and homes, the the present mortgages,
matter would be discussed by the Before a  loan can be made,
full council. theJ  farm offered as security
An application to purchase the mu/t be valued by one of the
property formerly occupied by th e | Board’s appraisers and the ap-
ralsal season extends from the 
latter part . of April to about 
the first' of Ddccmtifcr in  each 
year.
While the Head Office of the 
thereto was passed under the town I Farm Loan Board is located in the 
planning act. Plaza Building, Ottawa, all ap-
Plans are also afoot for the Plications for loans from the Board 
erection of a rfew Fire H»U, with | and correspondence relating^ there- 
tower, and to have a paid fire
tennis court was considered, but 
was decided to reserve this 
property for its original use 
A bylaw designating zones and 
making regulations in relation
to should be addressed to the 
Manager of the Branch Office; of 
the Board in the Province in which 
i I the security offered for loan isderby Rink Association, was en-. I situated
squad.
The donation of $100 to the En-1
dorsed, this to assist in lifting the | 
mortgage on the building.
Housing Problem in 
Kelowna Acute Too
KELOWNA, April 16.—Seventy- 
six Kelowna families hav.e been 
given notice to vacate their resid­
ence on May 1, it is reliably stated 
here. Many of these families have 
lived in their present homes for 
many years but the houses have 
been sold and the new owner asks 
possession.
The situation, i§ aggravated by
The Branch Office for this Prov­
ince is located at New Westminister 
and the address of the Branch 
Manager is, Dominion Public 




ARMSTRONG, April 16. — Miss
______ __ _________  Anne Adele Horrex of Revelstoke,
the fact that the”* new° owners are | who, has been visiting her < grand- 
generally newcomers to Kelowna, I parents.^Mrs. T. Clinton, s r ., and 
and th a t ' means that just that Mr? and, Mrs. W. J. Horrex, re 
many more houses are in demand turned home/recently^ _  ,
and there is no place for the ten-1 ^ .  and Mrs:- W.'^E: Toney, of
ants to go. The situation is be-1 Calgary, arrived a few, days ago 
coming Increasingly serious. The and are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
tenants, for -the_most_part.__have l ^ b i e n .
lived in Kelowna many years and . Meeres -of the Merchant
have had positions ’ here . during I Navy, visited his grandmother,
that time.
o w  y o u  c a n  b a k e  w i t h  f l o u r
m ille d  e s p e c ia lly  fa r
(W OM EN FIND IT HELPS THEM GET DELICATE 
HOME MADE  TASTE INTO CAKES)
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tir 'a .'* -
Mrs. T. Meeres, for a few days 
last week. Philip is the eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Meeres 
who now reside at the Coast, but. 
who, for several years, made their 
home here . on Pleasant Valley 
Road. •_ ■ ■
“ Mrs. A.“ Sinclair of KamloopsT 
left for home a few days ago after 
visiting her sisters, - Mrs. W. Sid­
ney and Mrs. L. Pement.
Alberta Visitor
John Hay, Sr., of- Olds, Alta., is 
spending a few days on business in 
Arirtstrong and district; He is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gill.
Mrs. Ken Schubert and young 
son, left recently for Vancouver.
Pte. Ken Menelce is spending 
leave with his mother in Arm 
strong.
American to.Remain For Summer 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Moody of Los 
Angeles, arid Mrs, Eva Robison of 
Coeur de Lane, Idaho, are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith, Mrs. 
Robison plans -  to spend, the sum­
mer here .with her brother-in-law 
and sister;,' .
Mr. and Mrs, Mike Pidoborozny 
arrived home recently after a week 
spent in Victoria,
Mrs. J. C. Dean left Sunday 
week for iher home at Fawn.i 
Miss Kathleen Forbes spent a 
few days last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Forbes, 
Sgt, Douglas ‘Meeres spent April 
7 with his mother.
Wedding, Anniversary Party 
On April 5 a group of friends 
surprised Mr, and Mrs, O. Jones, 
when tl\ey gathered at their homo 
in honor of their twenty-eighth 
wedding anniversary,
Pto, John Meynell of Camp 
Shllo, is spending two weeks’ leave 
with his paronts in Armstrong.
Miss Qwon Lodoux, C.W.A.O,, 
left a few' days ago aftor' being 
summbnod homo owing to tho ill­
ness and subsequent death of her 
grandmother, Mrs. E, Flint,
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I N OAK.B3, «a In pjca and bread nnd , 
coqklcs, It's the good homemade 
flavor that folks love bo much, 
.There's an easy way to assure your' 
baked (foods this mouth-molting good­
ness every singlo time 1 , ,
Tho secret Is to baka with home- 
“ type",KitchCrt- Craft "I,Tour,'- Becartse • 
, tills top quality (lour la willed solely 
and purposely for homo baking, It’s 
made to work well In your homd ŝlkc 
recipes and your homo bake oven
quality all-purpose flours that come 
to yqu with this guarantee >
. W E W A R R A N T , you cannot 
buy at any price a finer all-purpose 
flour than Kitchen Craft. If at any , 
time this, flour falls to'give you t|to 
finest possible results', return the un- 
. used portion to your .grocer and get 
all your money back, This guarantee 
applies to both Kitchen Craft Regu­
lar White Flour, and Kitchen Craft 
Vitamin B White Flour.
You'll find two kinds of Kitchen
*CrafuFlouiwaUyour*grQQ9^Mn,«it,iws.......
RHOVI.AK, WHtTB and VITAMIN II ,
wihtb. Both a'ro njllled from'finest 
Canadian wheats — both are top •' SAFEWAY STORES LIMITED
Film Council 
Formed in City
A Film Council \ was organized in 
Vernon on Tuesday evening, April 
10, when representatives of various 
city organizations mot nnd formed 
tho Council, in conjunction with 
tho campaign of tho National FUm 
Board to assist as many communi­
ties , as posslblo In securing tholr 
own film projection sorvlco,
Tho Nnllonal Film Bonrcl has 
provldatl tho Vornon Film Council 
With a 10 millimeter Victor sound 
projector,. complete with sponkor 
nnd screen, Tho equipment will bo 
housed at tho Fire Hall, whoro 
lt will bo made available to local 
organizations wishing to use lt In 
tholr meetings,
It Is hoped by tho Council that 
nn interest will bo tnlcon in this 
Innovation nnd that various or­
ganizations will contribute to the 
urohaso of film - equipment, so 
hat', it can .become permanent In 
this olty, i
Represented at the, mooting wore 
Molvlllq Bonvon, president. Vornon 
Board of Trndo: Fire Clilof, Fred 
Little: L, ! Mnddln, Rotary Club' 
W, W, Ilambly, Kinsmen Olub 
E, Goss, Vornon ,. Momentary 
School, and II,, D, Prltoliard, Ver-
noh High School,............... . «
Mr, Ilambly noeopted. tho posi­
tion of soorotnry-troasurpr nnd any 
inquiries ..should bo addressed. rto 
him at Box 1087, Vonion, « 
If Vornon should later,soouro a 
permanent film manhlno it will 
prove Invalunblo in tho sohools,




Im a g in e  h o w  b r ig h t ,  sh in in g  
wnlln w o u ld  tra n s fo rm  y o u r b a th ­
ro o m ! L U S T K llL IT E — th e  now  w a llb o a rc l-  
, la esp ec ia lly  d es ig n ed  to  a d d  b ea u ty  a n d  color 
. to 1 m o d e rn  b a th ro o m s  a n d  k itch en s , I ls  
h a rd -p o lis h e d  s m o o th  surfaeo, is sp a tte r-  
p ro o f  a n d  w ushalde , L U S T E R L IT E  Is easy 
to  o lean , w ill n 'o t c h ip , fad e  o r oraok a n d  the 
ra n g e  o f, so f t  p a s te l  sh ad e s  affords a  wide 
c h o ice  o f  a t t ra c t iv e  co lo r sch em es,
' Sm  your ACK-TUX Dealer
THE . A C E ’ T E X  LINE __
AoqusII Board - 
L a t h  B o a r d  
F i b r e  B o a r d  
H s rd li 'ia  rds
B r l c H S I d l n g  
Aspltalt Shingles 
F l ,b  r o o n 
W atorprboflnr  
L u s  t o r 1 1 1 s
1 , it • ’’ '
RolI .Roof lnB
P l a s t l r 8 0 "*,, 
Building Papor* 
O r o 'o i o t o
S A V I N G S  STAMPS C E R T IF IC A T E S
.................................r v >
Tlio Abraham Lincoln publlo 
sohool” In»the * South** End * oft Bos­
ton In a miniature Longuo of Na- 
I tlonn, Roproflontod In tho student 
;,.s, bod^,,aro up. levy or. than-31, nation-
'CAHADA~R 0 0F*P R 0 DU 0TS“L‘T 'M
Bo suro to read tho Classified Section—
You will And Bargains Galorel
Democracy Exemplified
By W omens' Institutes
That the work of Women’B In­
titules la a “true example of de- 
*«aacy In action" was a 'a ta te - 
?Jnt made Wednesday. afternoon,
11 by Mlsa E. Christmas, 
& 1  Organiser . of British Wo- 
.wn'* institutes. The speaker ad- 
2^*d a crowded assembly in the 
Sven’s Institute Hall. The gath- 
Sm included representatives from 
Miches in* Armstrong, Oyama, 
Midstream and surrounding areas, 
with great mastery of her sub- 
J t  Miss Christmas held her audl- 
Sce enthralled with story and an- 
■SSote of conditions In England 
$rtng the war. She told of the 
Mw&le. bravery and endurance of 
Sfoid Country folk, and of the 
•Siderful organisation of the Mln- 
S r  of Food, which provides for 
“J y  contingency;
^.operative Plan
The speaker described the suc- 
of co-operative fruit preserv­
e r  centres, where 6,000 tons of 
reserves were made last season 
fruits from rural areas. These 
«re made Into jam, and resold 
according to coupon value.
“England Is going to be a na­
tion of misers after the , war” she 
Sd describing the salvage, of the 
smallest particles .of bones, fat, 
ran paper, and the like; and of 
he household scraps which went 
tato community “pig pails," to feed 
Sob While on the subject of pigs 
dosages .naturally followed; how­
ever-very-few-British, sausages in 
rirtlme "ever see a ,p ig ,” being 
mainly manufactured of soya bean 
Jour, flavorings, and similar filling 
products, she said.
Everyone Benefits 
Miss Christmas described the 
svstem whereby extra, food, not 
enough to be made available by 
rationing, is distributed; In the 
cities by means o f restaurant meals 
not to exceed five shillings in cost; 
and in the country by means of 
additional foods, such as meat pies. 
Meals with . a cup of milk for 
each child, are compulsory in all 
schools in Great Britain. This or­
der came into force on April 1, 
and adds tremendously to the nu­
trition the children receive. Miss 
Christmas delighted; her audience, 
many of whom have devoted long 
hours In the summertime to Jam 
making, by telling of waifs in the 
tomb shelters, eating bread, mar­
garine and British Columbia jam, 
made by the Woman’s Institutes. 
Contrary to what is some- . 
times-supposed, the “whole , ra- : 
Honing system is so worked 
out that. no . iblack. market can 
prosper,” declared the speaker. 
Women’s Institutes ; are now 
knitting four tons of wool a month 
into garments for liberated Europe, 
fids latter they look upon in the 
light of a “thankoffering.” UNRRA 
■distributes -the- clothing-thus - made 
Miss Christmas enlarged upon 
the work of reconstruction which
will occupy the British....people
when hostilities cease. Of the 
building program alone, to replace 
or repair one third of pre war 
homes. . Women’s Institues will 
■have much to say in their con­
struction, prophesied the speaker. 
“Education is one of the large 
:tasks“ aheadr A great Education 
Act has been passed right in the 
middle of the war, granting equal­
ity of opportunity for children of 
every class according to ability— 
not purse,” she said.
V Miss Christmas sees the. day 
when there will be a Residen­
tial College for W.I. members 
to perfect some line of skill 
or talent, or to take up new 
endeavor. She said that the . 
war had served to develop in­
itiative in members; and that 
Institutes strengthened de­
mocracy.
Mrs, M. A. Curwen moved a 
vote of thanks to the speaker af­
ter which members of the Vernon 
branch served tea, Miss Christ­
mas Is just embarking on a, tour 
ot Canada, which started in Vic­
toria, having come west through 
the U.S.A.
“Old Man Francis* ** 
Memory Kept Green
Mrs. Antoine^ Gregory, a 
resident of Okanagan iSdlaS 
Reserve No. l,is 115 years old. 
Her health la still good. With 
other members of the family, 
she observed the first an- ' 
nlversary of the death of 
her son, Francis Gregory, last 
Tuesday, Well-known on the 
Reserve and in Vernon, who 
passed away on April 17, 1944.
An old friend, Jimmie An­
toine, has made a cement 
monument about four feet 
high, and Mrs. Joe Abel, 
daughter of “Old Man Fran­
cis” as he Is affectionately 
termed all over the reserve, 
is making flowers. The mem­
orial was placed on the 
grave in Indian Reserve Cem­
etery last Tuesday by the 
dead man’s family.
Besides his wife, and moth­
er, he Is survived by one son, 
Tommy Gregory; another 
daughter, Mrs. Lewis; and a 
brother, Harmon.
“Old Man Francis," is also 
survived by 16 grandchildren.
|ue Lecture 
Heard Here by 
Noted Musican
AN appreciative audience of Wo­
men's Canadian Club members mot 
In Burns' Hall, Wednesday after­
noon, April ll, - to ’ hear - an * ad­
dress by Dr. Arnold M. Walter 
distinguished composer. His sub 
ject was "An Approbation of Mus-
In nn interesting and lnformn 
tivo manner, lie guided his listen
from a mastery of the rudl- 
J ments of muslo through tho 
| rhythm, melody, harmony and 
(mwturo to tho finished compo 
iltlon,
lie stressed the need of try- 
»g to understand tho moan- 
ng of the composer'In order 
e get the maximum of en­
joyment out of listening, 
or, Walker's talk wo's Illustrated 
“l  many, delightful compositions at 
■no piano, In ; dosing, ho playod 
Mhovon's Oil, 13, Sonatn In 0 
Minor, and a piano composition 'of 
Wj own. "Ballade,: i n D  „. Minor,■' 
™l«n brought onthufllnstio ap 
pinnso from tho audience.
The head of a golf club, in tho 
}'5r*B0 swing, is travelling at a 
W  ot approximately 125 miles 
■ hour when it strikes'the ball,
Lumby Kiddies Stage 
F&ricy Dress Party
LUMBY, April 16. —Over 130 
Children attended the Lumby Wo­
men’s Institute's annual Fancy 
Dress Party, which was held in the 
Lumby Community Hall on the 
evening of April 6. Parents too, 
came to watch and judging by the 
laughter and smiling faces every­
one had a good time. Each child 
was given a small present > upon 
entering the hall and later all were 
served with cocoa, buns and cake.
While the costumes were being 
judged, several groups of young­
sters sang songs over the micro­
phone. This feature was very much 
enjoyed by the listening audience.
The Women's Institute is grate­
ful for all the help they received 
which made the evening the suc­
cess it was, Mrs. M. Picken, Mrs. 
W. G. Warbey and Mrs. Bartlett 
o f. Vancouver, undertook the task 
of judging entries.
The following is a list of prize­
winners:
Under 6 years: Couple, Carol 
Gallaoher, Stanley Oglov, who
earne r  as..^.chefs...Sheila.: .Worth,
Flower Girl; Bryon Shumka, China­
man; Dianne Kersey, Farmerette; 
Nadiene Flagg, Shepherdess; Leroy 
Martin, Sack of Potatoes.
Variety ot Choice____ ■__,
Six 'to 8". years: Couple, Bobbie! 
and Norman Collins, who. came as 
clowns. Dorothy Haggkvist, Irish. 
Colleen; Lorraine Blaney, Daffodil. 
Original boy, Arlene Wuest, Mine- 
worker; Original girl, Patsy Wuest, 
Butterfly; Comic, boy, Leonard 
Treen. Darkie; Comic girl, Gaile 
Martin,. Chick Starter,
Nine to 10 years: Couple: Gaile 
Duke and Arlene Carter, Dutch 
pair.' Tommy Gibson,'Pirate; "Arin'l 
Inglis, Rose. Original boy: Brian 
Inglis, Sailor; Original girl: Elaine 
Schochenmaier, “Aunt Jemima.’’ 
Comic boy: Clara Hefter, Tom 
Mix, Cowboy. Comic girl: Jackie 
Montgomery, Impersonator. .
Original Costumes 
Eleven to 12- years:' Couple: 
Peter and Fay Genier, as Dutch 
couple, Ameko Mashuhara, Japan­
ese Lady; Joan Chammings, “Prince 
Charming; Original boy: Richard 
Munger, "Superman"; Original 
girl: Pearl Schochenmaire, Hawai­
ian girl, Comic girl: Denise Le- 
Blanc, Patchwork Quilt. ’
Thirteen to 15 years: Kathleen 
Qucsnel, Flower Girl; Gary Gib­
son, Old Gentleman. Original boy: 
Dick Williams, Soldier; Original 
girl: Lila ‘Christian, Ukrainian
girl. Comic boy: Evelyn Heading- 
ton. Hobo; Comic girl; Patricia 
Crandon, Hobo,
Special prizes were awarded to: 
Under six years, Penny and Jackie 
Bartlett; Karen Dyke, Merle 
Myles.
Six to 8 years: Elsie Schochen­
maire, Helen Manke, , __ r  
Nine to 10 years: Mcrvin Koski, 
Elaine Oglov.
Thirteen to 15: Helen Montgom­
ery, Doreen Treen, Jonnnbcllo 
Schochenmaire,
Falkland Servicemen, Women 
Expected Home on Leave Soon
FALKLAND, April 13.—The sys­
tem of rotation leaves brings a 
possibility that Pte. T, Struthors 
and Gnr. T, Harvey may bo home 
very shortly, Both have writton 
their families that they hope to 
bo homo early in May or Juno, 
LAO. R, S, Seaman has reached 
England on his way hwm), after 
four yews of sorvlco with tho lv.u,' 
A,p„ In tha middle East, '
Pte, ■J.'I. Kcllythorno, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. A. Jesslman, Falk­
land, Is on her way homo after 
two years of overseas sorvloo with 
tho OWAO, Sho has. boon serving 
with tho R.O.A.M.O,, and waB 
married In Glasgow, Scotland.a I 
vear ago, After receiving hor dis­
charge rto, Kollythorno will make 
her homo ■ with hor parents while 
hor husband’Is on active porvlco,
An electron microscope, capable I 
fit miurnlfvlnK 5O»QO0 tiiucflj hflfl | 
boon Installed at McGill University,
chemical fllaopvoriofyA loader In the flohl ol rewaro , 
CM-l, will translate these now flndlngj Into proiluols 
■ that will make , the poRt-tvar Canadian form » belt 
..................'Ivo r --- ------*'
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INVEST IN THE BEST
W e  D id  h ^ v i c e  a n d  W e  Can Do It Again!
In October of 1943 and again in October of 1944, a Three-Star 
Pennant was won, by the employees of Bulmans Limited for Meritori­
ous Service on the Home Front.......................................................... . -
Bulmans Limited were the first industrial firm in the interior of 
British Columbia to have the right to fly this honor pennant for this 
remarkable achievement,
We can exceed these records, but a t that it Is just a drop in, 
the bucket, *■
Each day the war takes its toll of Canadian youth, Yet hope 
and longing cannot reduce'enemy strongpolnts, We cannot restore
a tV 'W fte '.!'! ,..
lost lives, There is little we can do to ease the sufferings of the 
wounded. ;
....  How; then; Can we ever start to pay the debt we owe to our
fighting men?
For most of us there Is only one way. It Is to buy Victory Bonds 
to help,'those still fighting to advance a t the least possible cost of 
life; #T ielp  pile up munitions so that they can crush the enemy with 
fire and steel . . , to outmatch his weapons until ,his last spark of 
hope is dead.
So buy Victory Bonds to your utmost limit , , , and do It today,
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SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
PHONE 181
Contravention of Civic  ̂
By-law Brings two Fines
Major Gerald Maxwell Grey, 
R.O.O.S., who recently returned 
from northern B.O. where he was 
member of the “Polar Bear” 
scheme, paid a $5 fine, without 
cpsts, In City Police Court on Mon­
day, after pleading guilty to cross­
ing frofn the north to south of 
Bernard Avenue, a t a  . place other 
than an' intersection, contrary to 
a City By-law, The 'officer was 
driving a Jeep when h e ' comltted 
the offense Sunday, April, 15. Con­
stable Alexander Krivenko laid the 
complaint.
Arthur Stewart, of Armstrong, 
paid an Identical fine, without 
costs, for the same offense he 
committed on Friday, April 13. 
Constable1 Archie Gibbon laid the 
cgmplalnt.
Enderby Spring Flower 
Show Set forEarly M ay
made last week for the 
be held the first week 
fall with a good attend- 
for a good showing
ENDERBY, April 10.—Arrangement _
Enderby Garden Club’s spring flower show,’
In May. The meeting was held In the Olt 
ance. Despite the backward spring, it is 
of blooms. ■■"
I t  has been difficult to maintain Interest it  the club during the 
war years, but In spite of this handicap, the grontPhas held together, 
and kept up Spring and Fall exhibitions. Before t h f  war, three shows 
each season were staged, with some excellent exhlbf
iT$ A MSB CHILD WHO KNOWS- WHiN TO
----------------- R e M t N O f rA T H E R
H. H. Evans of Vernon,- usually 
one of the Judges, has always 
praised the quality • of blooms which 
are raised In Enderby, As well as' 
holding Bhows. the Garden Club 
has taken charge of the Living­
stone Park on Cliff Street, and has 
made It one of the most attractive 
spots in the town. The Club also 
supplies plants for the. flower'beds 
and window boxes at the City 
Hall. v  #
According td ■ Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Strickland, spring Is now 
at hand. Mrs, Strickland, who has 
been an Enderby resident fo r’ a 
number of years, states that when 
frogs begin croaking, more season­
able weather can be expected, and 
last Wednesday frogs were heard 
for the first time. Mr. Strickland 
has kept a diary of the weather 
ever since he came to Enderby a 
number of • years ago. He Is re­
covering from his recent Illness 
and Is able to be out in his garden. 
Last week he .gathered the first 
rhubarb. .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gard­
ner, will have daffodils ready for 
th e  market this.-week. —
The location of gardens na­
turally affects their ' develop- : 
ment, that owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Teece on the back 
Enderby-Salmon Arm road has 
daffodils in full bloom. As a 
contrast to growth In Ender­
by, reports from Hidden Lake 
district are that there is still 
plenty: of snow in that vicinity. 
Ten new members took their af­
firmation a t the regular meeting 
of the Sir Douglas Haig Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., a t the home of Mrs. F. 
Brash on Tuesday. A resume of a 
' letter from Provincial Headquarters 
indicate that more knitted gar­
ments are- urgently needed. Ten 
dollars was voted to be sent to the 
Jessie R. Burke Memorial Cancer 
Fund. Mrs. F. Sharman was ap­
pointed War Brides’ Convener, to 
welcome any Rritish brides - com­
ing to this; district. Mrs. Sharman 
gave- a • paper on Africa -in- the 
course of her series of lectures 
under the Empire Study group. 
Dance Raises $97 
Mrs. A. Thomas reported that a 
story of the Enderby Chapter and 
its activities had been printed In 
the spring “Echoes.” I t  was de­
cided to raise the. annual fees from 
$1 to $150. The-Regent stated that 
approximately $97 was raised at 
the Easter Monday dance,: and 
thanks were extended to Mrs. G. 
E. McMahon, general convener, and 
her sub-conveners. * —
Miss Sally Walker, secretary, Re­
habilitation Committee, reported
be employedLake, where he 
as cook.
New Legion Building
Arrangements are pr&resslng In 
connection with the erection of a 
new building for the qanadian 
Legion, to be located on Belvedere 
and* Mill Street. The approximate 
cost will be $3,000.
There was a good attendance 
the monthly meeting of the 
Church Ladles’ Aid at the hofh 
of Mrs. A, Green on Wednesday.' 
Several new . members were wel­
comed, some being newcomers to 
the dlstrct. Business in connection 
with the recent Easter sale was 
completed, and it wa& voted to 
turn the proceeds from this event 
over to the Church Board.
George Green, who has been 
employed lor some years in the 
Enderby Murray Meat Market left 
on Monday for Vancouver to take 
his medical examination prepara­
tory to Joining the. Navy.
Mrs. W. Panton is a patient in 
the Enderby General Hospital.
Funeral Services Held in 
Peachlond For T. C. Bartee
PEACHLAND, April 15.—Funeral I 
services were held In the Peach- 
land United Church on Friday af-1 
ternoon, April 13, for-Thomas Clay­
ton Bartee, who passed away at 
his home In Peachland on Tues­
day, April 10. Rev, J. D. Glllam | 
and Rev. Dr. A. D. McKinnon of­
ficiated. Interment was In the I 
Peachland cemetery. Mr. Bartee 
was born In Missouri, U.SA., in 
1872, * coming to Canada In 1911, 
and settled near Elk Point, Alta. 
He farmed there for 22 years and 1 
then came to Peachland In the 
fall of 1933. He is survived by his 
wife, two sons and five daughters.
April Weather Key to Flood 
Menace in Penticton District
PENTICTON, April 17. — Will 
Penticton have aHood this spring?']
The answer depends on the 
weather within the next month, 
to the council, which ifjl 
y concerned about the pros-
pectsT
Became of the late spring, and I 
the great amount of snow on the 
east sla&rmtf town, the nature of, 
the run-off 1 from now on will tell | 
everything.
“That snow’sVgot to come down I 
some time,” was^Beeve McDougall’s 
summary this weec-JTf the weather I 
opens up and continues warm, It I 
should be all right. BuSaeOMen hot 
spells will be dangerous—ancftreally 
so.”
Lumby Junior Red Cross. 
Raises $50 by Tea, Sale
LUMBY, April 16.—The Junior Red Cross of Division one and two, 
(Grades VI, VII and v m ,)  of the Lumby Elementary School held a . 
successful sale o f  work on Friday, April 13, In Ormsby Hall. The 
Items for sale, which were of a very high standard, were practically 
all made by the students themselves. The High School served tea in 
conjunction with the sale. Approximately $50 was the sum netted by 
both affairs. The students are grateful for public support received, 
without which, the afternoon would not have been the success It was. 
Proceeds will aid Crippled Children’s Hospital; Prisoners of War, and 
war orphans.
A u r *
VERNON GARAGE
T a r s i? 'MONKHBROS.------ ~~P h on e6T
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Speed The V ictory!
“' You'd glyo everything .you own right 
now to see "Gernryany Surrenders!" 
flashing .across the headlines, That 
news flash Is coming, It's cortfIng soon,
How soon depepds on you, The way to 
Victory Is clear, Our boys are smashing 
the enemy. But they need your help . , v mi(i> w 
your purchases‘ .of 8th,. Victory, Loan ,| tfo^rinTho” © ^
B° nds • ■ ‘•■♦o speed fhelr triumph,' to
give thorn t h a t 1 last extra punce of1 icjng Edward Hotel dining room 
power. They're doing the FIGHTING:; 
you do the LENDING, for Victory and 
their quick return.
that progress has been satisfactory 
from the canvass of members. A 
further report is expected shortly. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. T. Sparrow, Mrs 
HrLogan- acting*as hostess 
Mrs. E. N. Peel left on Sunday 
e vening~for~Vancouver ,-via- Salmon 
Arm, ■ to attend th e ' I.ODE. Prov­
incial meeting which concludes to­
day, Thursday, as delegate from 
the Sir Douglas Haig phapter. Mrs.
S. H. Speers also attended the 
Convention, visiting with friends in 
Vancouver a t the same time.
Friends of F. S. Rouleau will bfe 
glad to know that he is recuper­
ating satisfactorily after his recent 
illness.
Laymen Sponsor Card Party 
The Laymen’s Order of St 
George’s parish sponsored a bridge 
and whist drive last Friday eve­
ning in the K. Samol Hall. Ap­
proximately 15 tables were in play 
during . the - evening, - A -number-, a t­
tending a similar order at Salmon 
Arm and Armstrong; After refresh­
ments had been served, cakes left 
over were auctioned off, which 
added to the proceeds. Prizes1 were 
drawn for, Mrs. Harry Rlmell win­
ning the ladles’ first prize, and J. 
F. Moore, the men’s. H. G. Welch 
moved a vote of thanks to all who 
attended, partlcuuarly the out-of- 
town visitors; and to his com­
mittee, Rev. F. W. Sharman, A. 
Thomas, E. N. Peel and .K. Samol; 
Thirty1 dollars’ was netted from 
the silver collection, a portion of 
this coming from the fortune­
telling booth, where Mrs. E. Webb 
probed the future for a number 
of visitors.
■ - Mr."* andf Mrs; - E.‘< S;‘ Burton * are 
arranging to move to their now 
home on the back Enderby-Salmon 
Arm Road. ,
Mrs, Smithson arrived from Vun 
couvcr at the ond of the week to 
spend' a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs, Archie Lloyd of Trinity Val­
ley. Mrs. Smithson’s homo is on 
tho prairie. She has been visiting 
during tho winter at tho Coast.
Lieut, and Chris Allum
visited rolatlveB In tho dlstrlot on 
Sunday, 1 Llout; Allum, well known 
In Enderby, Is stationed In Vor- 
non.
Friends of Mrs, Ahlor bade her. 
an rovolr -  on - - Friday when -  she 
loft for Victoria, after visiting dur­
ing tho winter with her slstor, 
Mrs. O, Strickland,
William (Monk, Jr., of Grin- 
drod; sustained some fractured 
ribs . whenhis team bolted re­
cently.; He Is a patient In the 
Enderby Hospital, )
Mrs, E, Hand, .who has boon re­
siding in Monto Lake for some 
months, whoro her husband Is em 
ployed, is visiting In Enderby and 
dlstrlot,
Mrs. O. Drew. was a rcconf pa
The Lumby Girl Guides, Boy 
Scouts and Wolf Cubs are prac­
tising for their concert, which is 
to be held tomorrow, Friday eve­
ning,_ April _20, in the Community 
Hall. Proceeds "of the- affair will 
be used by the three groups for 
their summer camp. To swell the 
funds, the Scouts are selling tickets 
on a hamper, to be drawn for the 
night of the concert.
The United Church Ladles’ Aid 
held their monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs.'S. Dovauo on Wed­
nesday afternoon of last week. 
Plans were made for the Mother’s 
Day tea and sale of home-cooking, 
plants and other articles, to be 
held on Friday, May 11. Refresh­
ments were served by Mrs. Dovauo 
'at-the-close of the meeting. ,
Mrs. D. Inglis . and Mrs. A. 
Hankey served refreshments at-the 
conclusion, of ‘the monthly meet­
ing of the Lumby Anglican Guild 
hid on Wednesday in the Guild 
held on Wednesday in the Guild
The C. W. L. held their monthly 
meeting on - Wednesday afternoon 
when the following officers were 
elected for the jjoming.term: ^Pres­
ident, ' Mrs.' O; LeBlanc;' "Mrs.~ G. 
Fisher, seer etary-treasurer. Mrs. O. 
Gallager and Mrs. L. Gooding 
served tea.
Mrs. C. D. Bloom was a recent 
visitor in Oyama, spending a few 
days there last week.
Wallace Ward is visiting his 
father, J. Ward, in Vancouver.
PO. C. M. Shields arrived . on 
Saturday from Calgary for a visit 
with his family..
The C.WL. held the last of a 
series of card parties in the Parish 
Hall on April 9. The prize-winners 
were: Mrs. Jack Smith, ladles 
first; Mrs. J. Genler, Sr., gentle­
man’s first; Mrs. C. D. Bloom, 
ladies' consolation; Miss J. Le- 
B 1 a  n  c, gentleman's consolation. 
Ladies grand prize for series, Mrs. 
A. Pattie. Gentleman’s grand 
prize, Mr. A. LeBlanc. Grand con­
solations, Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. 
Gooding.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the .Lumby Community Club was 
held on April 9.
Mrs. W. L. Gibson with her 
mother, Mrs. Gibson, of Avola, 
travelled to Kelowna on Monday | 
of last week.
Mrs. G. Schwendner left for | 
Bumo; Sask., a few days ag6./ 
Father Andrew is still critically I 
ill in St. Paul’s Hospital, Vancou- | 
ver.
NO CHAFING OR 
RASH FOR MV BABY. 
_ _ IUSECUTICURA_
ANTISEPTIC BABY OIL 
EVERY DAY TO 
PREVENT IRRITATION 
AND I BATHE BABY 
WITH
CUTICURA SOAP
It Is their intention to oloso it this 
week, 1 when ,Mr. Drew will leave 
for tho Danforth Camp, Mabel
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Go all-out for all-out 
Victory, Buy Victory 
Bonds without stint, On 
you and  every o ther 
Canadian now depend 
the strength, force and 
lighting' power of our 








W h y  M jik ^  badt home has to
be asked to buy a VictoryBpadJ-^i 
ere OxJuched here
Penticton Urges Growers to.' 
House Pickers on Prem ises'
PENTICTON, April 19.—Growers I 
should make every effort to pro­
vide accommodation for orchard I 
workers on their own premises this | 
year.
This was stressed a t a meeting I 
of Okanagan Valley labor place­
ment officers held recently in Kel-1 
.owna._ , .  ------------  ------ -
The Hon. K. C. MacDonald, B.C. I 
minister of agriculture, William 
MacGillivray, provincial director of 
the Dominion-Provincial Emerg­
ency Farm Labor Service, and se­
lective service officials' all7 addressed 
the' meeting - which- was* held-hrthe | 
Royal Anne Hotel. v.
Maybe if  you wer
waiting. . .  wondering if  some bul­
let had your name on i t . .  .you’d 
. aee things different I Be mighty 
glad, to lend your dast*.dollar; to 
' wind up this grim.. busineaa.la. •  
hurry. . .  and get bade to a sane 
way of living again!
BUY VICTORY BONDS
Simmons’ Wood Working Co.
An instrument that enables navi­
gators of B-29 Superfortresses and I 
other warplanes to determine at a I 
glance their latitude and longitude | 
Is in assembly-line production.
S i l l
I1 1
At Yalta in the Crimea "the 
big three” left no doubts in 
the minds of thi! enemy that 
neither the spirit of Junker 
militarism, nor any of the 
N ad  concepts of race super-, 
iority shall ever, again raise 
their ugly heads.
Canada has played a glorious 
role, in helping make pos­
sible their pronouncement 
that Ylctory is Inevitable,
As a token of your faith and 
your will to  speed the finish 
— buy. more Victory Bonds 
than ever before.
INVEST IN THE BEST
\o ;;?
rrrr HARWQQILJCABIMI.





ARMSTRONG!, April 17. — Mr.
I and Mrs. 0. G. Rees lel^ on Thurs­
day to meet their son, Gnr. J. O.
IO. Rees, at Slcamous, and travel 
with him to the Coast. Gnr. Rees 
d been overseas since October, 
1940. On.their return last Satur­
day he accompanied his parents 
home to spend leave in Armstrong. 
Mrs. Rees and their two children
A t Oyama
Mateo Paint & Wallpaper
E. MATTOCK Phone 620 Vernon, B.C.
are expected to arrive In the near 
future.
•m
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shepherd 
,an? daughters arrived' home 
laBt Tuesday alter spending two 
weeks at Edmonton; Calgary, ■ and 
other Alberta points. '
Mrs. W, V, Newson, of Edmon­
ton, Is a guest at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Nell Bosomworth.
,Winnipeg Conductor on Visit 
„O n Saturday. W. H. Anderson, 
CBC choral director at Winnipeg, 
with his son, Geoffrey, en route 
home from Vancouver; were guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Kenny. During the afternoon they, 
accompanied by P. Job of Silver 
Creek, also a week end guest at 
the Kenny home, visited Major 
Allan Brooks at Okanagan Land­
ing.
Flt.-Sgt. Glen Miller, R.O.AJ’., 
at Vancouver, - with Mrs. Miller 
and their son; Bobby, spent 'a few 
days last week In Armstrong, guests 
of . Mrs. M. Miller. ' •
. Mrs. Fred Becholdt, who has- 
been visiting her brother, R; Hull, 
left on Friday for her home- at 
Olds, Alta. >
Mrs. Leslie Coulter and small 
daughter, left on Friday to visit 
relatives at Lethbridge. .
Ernest R. VUet, R.CAJ’., Is 
spending leave at his home here.
Sgt. Alex Meeres, who has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. T. Meeres, 
leaves this week for Calgary.1 Sgt. 
Meeres, who went Overseas with 
the Artillery In November, 1940, 
and for the past three years has 
been a Gunnery Instructor In the 
Imperial Army, arrived back in 
Canada on■ March 25. Mrs. Meeres 
and infant daughter are expected 
to arrive in the near future.
PO. Joe Douglas, R.OAJ1., ar­
rived last Tuesday to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. D
OYAMA, April -17.—At the an- 
nufd meeting of the Oyama Irri- 
gatlon District on Thursday, April 
12, O. W. Hembllng was re-elected 
w  trustee. There was a discus* 
slon on various recemmended Im­
provements and-other details re­
garding the water supply.
A meeting Is called for this eve­
ning, Thursday, In the Community 
Hall, regarding , the undenomina­
tional cemetery. A good attendance 
Is hoped for. .
There was an excellent display 
2* °e«Uew©rk and handicrafts, by 
Divisions one and two, for sale at 
the Junior Red Cross zazaar, 
sponsored by the .Oyama School on 
April 13. Division one also had a 
Home Produce table, contents of 
which were mainly made by the 
children. These were under the 
direction of Miss Dewar and Mrs. 
E. Gregg. The High School girls 
served tea under the direction of 
Mrs. Pinn, the tea tables being 
attractively decorated with daf­
fodils and buttercups. The sum of 
$67.50 was cleared. About 50 per­
son signed the visitors book.
Doubles Quota For Red- Cross -1- 
Rev. A. R. Lett, head of the Red 
Cross campaign for • funds In 
Oyama, reports that < this district 
Ms done well, obtaining 202 per­
cent of its quota. The objective was 
$650, and the sum subscribed was 
$1,313.50. :■
T he, Oyama Citizens’ Forum has 
appointed H ., Aldred as a member 
of the local rehabilitation commit­
tee.': : - " ■
Seven members of Oyama Wo­
men’s institute attended the meet'
Man Ladd and beautiful Loretta 
Young, two of the screen's most 
romantic stars, are seen In* the 
lyrical love story, “And Now To­
morrow,” which opens today, 
Thursday, a t the Capitol Theatre 
and plays through to Saturday. 
Ladd plays the part of a medico 
of outstanding renown, with M m 
Young as a haughty heiress who 
suffers serious Illness on the eve 
of her engagement to Jess Strod- 
dard, played by Barry Sullvan. A 
tense triangle develops when Lor­
etta’s piquant sister, Susan Hay­
ward, wins the love of Barry, a 
situation theyv feel constrained to 
hide until Loretta Is well. Alan 
Ladd Is called into the case as 
the one man whose clinical experi­
ments might help save the girl. 
Ladd’s love for his patient be­
comes a tragic thing which tears 
at his heart when he realizes he 
will have to admit failure In his 
experiments. Veteran Cecil Kella- 
way plays an Important role.• * «
Hie Hour Before Dawn’’ Is a 
film drama entirely different from 
th e . accustomed formula of war 
pictures, and plays at the Capitol 
on Monday and Tuesday, April 23 
and 24. The picture departs from 
all known Hollywood themes for Its 
story deals with the early days of 
England’s war • with Germany and 
the life In these times of a con­
scientious objector. The story plays 
on a . wide range of. emotion?;’̂ -  
dercurrents and suspense develop­
ing Into masterful drama as only 
the author, Somerset Maugham, 
can impart in his writing. Binnle 
Barnes plays the screen wife of 
John Sutton, a RAJ*, officer; 
Franchot Tone as the principal 
scion of a wealthy English family; 
Veronica Lake, an Austrian alien 
who is later wed to Tone; Henry 
Stephenson and Phillip. Merivale, 
two prominent English leaders and 
Nils Asther, a tool of Hitler.
T.H E V E R N O N N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  19,1 9 4 5 . ’ p a a a  IB
............ ............. r - - - nrT- r _nji n n.n-*n?ju-^f
Veteran of 2% Years 
Air War Home Again
A veteran of two and half year's 
service overseas: with the R.OAJP., 
Fit. Lieut T, H. Qlelg, la expected 
to return to Vernon today, Thurs­
day. for 30 days leaveT  
Fit. Lieut Qlelg enlisted In the 
army at the commencement of the 
w„ar- ^  was sergeant Instructor 
at the Vernon Military Camp for 
a year. In  1941 he married m i«  
Beatrice Massey, on the sales staff 
of the FM. store In Vernon. She 
has continued her residence in this 
city during the time her husband 
has been away. He was flying with 
the Coastal Command, and has 
safely completed two tours of op­
erations.
The landed value of the catch of 
Canada’s deqp sea fisheries In 1944, 
based on unrevised figures, was 
142,100,000, against $37,900,000 In 
1943.
tog in. Vernon on April 11 to hear i Acclaimed as the screen’s ereat-
Christoas^general1 ortraniw? for est drama of the fighting forces is 
t o  National Federation11 ofF Wo- | T f t 8 and ua ,Pray<£ '  / “ ch plays 
men’s Institutes in Great Britain. 9«ay
A story of her address is carriedfssrja. “■ 01 £«£1 larly "Carrier X”. The stars are
Boys’ Bools
New selection just a r­
rived of boys' boots. 
Made of strong, sturdy, 




beeii attending the 
I Bible Institute. -
The quota set for Oyama for 
the forthcoming 8th Victory 
Loan is $29,000. This is a  larger 
quota than that set in the 
7th Loan, but it is felt that 
Oyama, . with, its proud record 
lujjng the last Loans of an 
average of $31,100 will make 
short work of .this quota. - 
- The local, committee is com­
posed of the 'following: Vernon
Don Ameche, Dana Andrews and 
William Eythe. Besides Its dram- 
latic potence, In dealing with t o  
I tense moments of life and death 
in t o  battles of t o  sea, t o  pic­
ture is flooded with rousing hu- 
Imor, adventure and life aboard an 
aircraft carrier. The picture stars 
Sir Cedric Hardwlcke, as the Ad- 
jmiral, and Charles Bickford, all I
Hunter & Oliver
•  Harsh purgatives only offer tem­
porary relief. Eat Kellogg’s All- 
Brah every .day. Nearly one out of 
every two Caoadian families now 
use All-Bran—64% for over five 
years. No wonder we believe you 
will benefit from All-Bran. Prove 
it at our risk, not yours.
Horo is our guarani**;
Eat an ounce of All-Bran everyday .̂ 
If after finishing just one package 
you do not agree its continued use is 
a simple, pleasant, daily precaution 
to help you keep regular, we willre-- 
fund ŷoujiot only what you paid- 
hut DOUBLE your money back.
Your grocer has All-Bran in 2 con ­
venient sizes.
-------- .without feminine support, as .ro -
ElHsoiv C. D. Shaw-MaoLaren,~l mance-is-one-ingredient-the~fllm ' 
J. Craig, E. L. Tomkins, D. I does not possess.
Eyles. Empress Theatre attractions for |
At the Hard Times’ Dance last today, Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
week, the prize handkerchief was day, are “The Son of Nevada,” and |
THE
S h o e  H o s p i t a l
For Better Repairs 
Barnard Ave. - Vernon
PENTICTON TECHNOCRAT 
DEALS WITH "FOREIGN
I'KJuK' I hi KlrtRTH A M F R irA " Iwon by “Bunny” Despard, not R ev . I “Days of Glory’’. During the- first
| IN NW Rin  AMCKIWA A. R. Despard, as stated in error, three days of next week, April 23,
I J  another d o u b l e C ^ t o
HALL.-FRIDlAY,. APRIL 20, t o  Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Stephen and films entitled, “Spawn of t o  
subject of foreign ‘isms’ will be Valerie &ent the Easter hoUdays.lNorti1» and ••xj.Boat Prisoner”, all
dealt with-by-a young*Technocracy to Vancouver, after, which ‘Mrs. top entertainment shows -----
Speaker-In-Training from Pentic- s toPhen and Valerie crossed to*
I ton.' ■ Victoria to visit Mrs. Stephen’s
“Ray” Argyle, this young' speaker, tootor.^MTs. W. T. Heddle and
Nearly a million Canadian men and women 
In the armed services of t o  Dominion, more 
than a million in war Industry, and all t o  
others on the home front . . . 'have one. 
goal in sight, tfcWtfplete and speedy victory.1
Teamwork counts as never before, for now 
t o  game is in its final, crucial stages. We 
must all put forth extra effort, use even 
more of our resources, to make t o  finish 
swift and sure.
I t is urgent that in this Eighth Victory 
Loan we each buy at least one more bond 
than we bought before. It is our duty to 
our team-mates; our: duty to our children 
who will enjoy t o  fruits of Victory. Let us 
do our duty gladly, that we may earn our 
place on our winning team.
*iiv e $t U n t  m l9





Made b  Kellogg Hi London, Canada. ^  ^  ^  ^  daughters,
Keep fatufar-fatt/rs/fy/ such questions as: “Wiry does TtcM „  „ fl . . .. __nocracy use 'onlyTh'e Tierm Price | f r om the Kelowna, i (Continued from Page One)
System?” “Why is notSocialism.,«.|.v-,Mrs.-Spr0Ule'-1s.,a.'Patlent''in: t o  the same purpose.
Mrs. S. Holtom returned home Curlers Accept
Communtan a step In t o  right yemo'n Jubilee Hospital. 
direction?”; «It seems to me that Kenneth Hembllng,: of If t o  extension should be under- 
Game 1 Epen\ ^ e end vkh.W s graiui-l M ^ e ,ltnS°JiKt8a ecmc arena.-The
who has .the capacity to supplement visited their son, < Clarence Hemb- Jon was expressed that a contest 
his school text-book learning. AD-|ling, In Penticton last week. should be held with a War Sav-
MISSION FREE.
A p ril 21st.
I S  T H E  L A S T ’D A T E
for the removal of tree trimmings 
from boulevards. After that date, 
. householders must remove boulevard 
refuse a t their own expense. (r
Alderman C. D. Johnston
Chairman, Board of Works
For Sale!
7T wbdismantled "car- 
barges now afloat 
a t Okanagan Land­
ing. Submit tenders 
to




Staff-Sgt. and Mrs. Gordon Me- ings Certificate prize for the per- 
Clure are visiting Mr. and Mrs. son who submits the best name. 
“Bunny” Despard, of Oyama. Staff- no definite action was taken on 
Sgt. McClure Is on furlough. He this suggestion, but these and other




details, such a s . the plans of t o  
extension and t o  definite cost, are 
at present being worked out by t o  
city. --
The first proposal offered t o  
curlers, was th a t’ the City would 
erect-to-bulldlng-and^ to-nurllng 
club Install t o  artificial-Ice equlp- 
men and pay for its upkeep with 
a $1,000 rental to the City for t o  
building. The City would later 
erect t o  upper storey for other 
recreation purposes. This proposal 
was abandoned in view of the 
club's acceptance of Mayor Howrie’s 
second proposal. t h a t , - t o  City
OKANAGAN GROCERY LIMITED
Through the Courtesy of Dave McBride
An In terest 1 n  g  address j would take complete charge of t o
W ̂
I m  to o  o ld  to  f i g h t
SAYS t V
w as delivered to  Vernon 
R o tk rlan s a t  th e ir  reg u la r 
M onday luncheon  by M ajor 
Jo h n  Steele, o f th e  S alva­
tio n  Army W ar • Services, 
who sp en t two years an d  a  
h a lf  overseas, serv ing  “U n­
d e r Two Flags,’' w hich  ;w a s“ 
th e  title  of h is speech.
Major -Stcolo referred to -tho 
Union Jack and tho flag of the I 
Salvation Army. His address, which 
i Included narratives of 1 heroism 
among England’s pcoplo during 
I bombing raids, and interesting ox-
constructlon, and, like t o  Clvlo 
Arena, have complete control of 
the' - extension, ..an d  charge,. t o  
curlers $1,800 rental.
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY,.............*
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACtlNG |
Alterations; Hardwood Floors'
Modem Kitchens
I porloncos In the MothorlandT was I U5 Francos Ave, P.O. Box 4131
.................... by - - - ithohighlighted > by accounts of 
| work of tho Salvation Army,
Integral Pari of Fighting Forces 
Ho'quoted a high ranking mili­
tary officer who said that "tho I 
| Salvation Army War Services are 
a highly Integral part of1 the Can- 
I adlan Army,” The chlof valuo of | 
tho work Is In malntnlng tho mor> 
nlo of tho troops, ho said. Wher­
ever the fighting forcos go, mon| 
of tho Salvation Army War Sor-
Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union 
Local No. 6
Moots ovory firs t, Wednesday In 
each month at Burns Hall nt 0 p,m,
l | money is n t
vices go too, and carry to tho | 
fighting mon rooroatlonal and on-
Old Ed doesn’t say much, but when he does it's short and 
. to the point, "Sacrifice!" he snorts when you talk about 
Victory Loans, "It's no sacrifice to buy Victory Bonds. 
I got two grandson? over there in the muck and mud.
tcrtalnmont facilities for tholr 
I lolsuro time, as woll as organizing 
| sports nnd providing comforts, 
They also play an Impdrtant 
part in educational sorvlco to tho 
| mon In uniform,'1 Major Stoolo 
told of tours conducted in South'
I cm England for tho mon, /during 
whloh they saw many of> England's 
hlntorlo marks, Ho was aooom- 
panlod in this work by Major 
I Fordo, who has ' twice returned
B.P.O, ELKS
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of oaoh month, Visit­
ing' brothorncordl- 






31 Mara Ave, North
from ovorsons and Is hoad of tho CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Salvntlon Army War Scrvlcoa at
Th'ey’re doing the sacrificing. As far as I can see it’s a 
' privilege and a bounden duty to help them,”
A  !
, a ...............
| tho Vornon Military Camp,
Guests luoludod Oapt, F, 1-1, 
I Price; of tlio Salvation Army, Vor« 
non; Qboff Joffrlos, Vanoouvov Ro< 
tarlan, who was horo on businoss; 
FQ, Kon Nolson, R.O.A.F,, votoran
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O, Box 34
tfa & e A t
i t
of an ovorsoas lour, who recently l 
I roturnod to 'h is  , homo horo; Sgt,
Wireless Operator,-Guy Greenwood 
R.O.A.F,',' who was apondlng loavo 
with frlonds In thin city; Rov, O, 
W. Payne, who conduotod Sunday 
| services at tho ,Vomon United 
i Church; Major Fordo, of tho Sal­
vation Army War Services at tho 




, A MARBLE CO,
Established' ldiO 
p.O, Box son .
Noll fit Noll Blook
These beloved symbols remind 
uS of a pourage and faith which 
have never wavered, ,
He is playing a great man's 
part - - surely every one of us 
will be proud .to do our part, too, 






i viwmj m m  1 wviuimim - avuvi i uv awh
Door, Alberta, who wan vmltlns hla 
brother, J, h, JXqo, of this city,
^R E C X P PiN G ^V U L C A N IZ IN G ’ 
-Phono.,407. Vornon, B, C,
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST 
70S 'I'1 BÔ al'S4Trust- Bldgtff
„ , „ , , Vancouver, B,0,
nnn-linir , nnrf ln .n l 0/ 0 ' J ,  J IA W O IU M ,ono-half aro wlno bottles and loss 
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H ayhun t & Woodhonse Ltd.
Kelowna and Employees 
Sign Working Agreement .
KELOWNA, April 16.—The by­
law providing for an agreement 
between the City and members of 
the Kelowna Civic Employees 
Union C.CJj., has been signed by 
His Worship the Mayor and City 
Clerk O. H, Dunn, and L. Weeden 
and A. Ruddlck, on behalf of. the 
employees. Alderman . H u g h e s  
Games, in commenting on the 
agreement, stated it was essentially 
the same as tha t offered by the 
City several months ago. I t  does 
not carry maintenance of member­
ship or “check off" clauses. The
City retains control over the hir­
ing and firing' and promotion of 
its employees: The signing of the 
agreement ends discussions which 
have been carried, on for the better 
part of a year.
Correction
Graham Smalley, formerly re­
tailer butcher in this city, now in 
the wholesale business, was con­
victed by Magistrate William 
Morley of a  charge of offering 
turkeys for sale above the ceiling 
price of the W.P.TH. The Vernon 
News inadvertently stated in last 
week’s' issue that Mr. Smalley was 
convicted of selling turkeys above 
the celling price.
W. W. HAMBLY, R.O-
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Yemen, B.O.
Buy War Savings Stamps for Victory
7 th  I t
OPTOMETRIST
HOURS:
0 to 12 — 1 to 5:30 — Thursday 9 to 12
Evenings by appointment.




Lavington W orks 
For Local Men, 
W  omcnO verseas
LAVINGTON, April 16.—Nearly 
20 parcels were assembled tor Lav­
ington boys and girls overseas 
when members of the Work Group 
met last week at the home of Mrs. 
Michael Freeman. The parcels were 
carefully packed with useful 
articles and sent off later in the 
w e e k . ■■.
Flt.-Sgt. and Mrs. John Cham­
bers arrived last Wednesday to 
visit friends here. They returned 
to Vancouver early this week. Flt.- 
Sgt. Chambers la en route to a 
new posting.
Mrs. Ann Douglas of Vancouver, 
is visiting at the home of her 
parents for the summer.
Lavington School pupils are buy­
ing war savings stamps regularly. 
Since the drive - commenced in 
1940, the Lavington Post Office has 
sold nearly $700' worth, mostly to 
the children in the district.
Miss Ruth Kazmirchuk left the 
district recently to reside at 70- 
mile house, Cariboo.,
News Items From Mora
MARAi April 16. — Sgt. Eddie 
Stevenson, R.OA.F., and Mrs. Stev­
enson left for Vancouver this week. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
A. E. Stevenson, who had visited 
here 10 days with friends.
Mrs. F. Richardson, of New York, 
U F A , arrived last week to spend 
the summer months here with 
Mr. and Mrs. H, Stephens.
Mrs. C. Coell returned last Tues­
day from Ebume, after Bpending 
five weeks there with her sister. 
En route home she visited her 
brother, A. Tavendale, of Tran 
quille, Kamloops, for two days.
Pte. W, R. Makella returned to 
his unit at Petawawa, (hit., on 
Thursday, after two weeks' fur­
lough spent in Mara with his wife 
and relatives
Pte. Cecil Twombly, of Halifax, 
is in Mara for two weeks, visiting 
his mother, Mrs. 8 .' A. Twombly.
MT. and Mrs. Frank Davy left 
this week for Lumby, where; Mr,. 
Davy is employed logging.
Mrs. Leon Bolen of Blcamous, 
spent last Friday with her mother, 
Mrs. S. Cuddy.
Lieutenant - Commander G. H 
Kimble, British meteorologist, one 
of the experts who forecast the 
weather for D-Day In Europe, now 
beads the department of geography 
at McGill University in Montreal.
Frosty Nights, Cold Days 
H alt Spring Development
“Backward" spring weather, 
w hen. the thermomter has 
registered as low as six de­
grees of frost this month, is 
not giving farmers In the dis­
trict “any kind of a  break."
H. II. Evans, Assistant Dis­
trict Horticulturist, Vernon, said 
recently that the cold night* 
are holding back growth, in­
cluding orchards, ground crops, 
and even residents? lawns.
“There is slow movement of 
all kinds of crops when growth 
normally should be coming 
along fairly well,” he said.
Frank Smith, Vernon meteor­
ologist, states that during the 
night of April 10, the mercury 
dropped to freezing point, while 
prior to that date, four de­
grees of frost, and six on one
Museum Provided 
For Kelowna by 
2nd Scout Troop
KELOWNA,, April 16.—Kelowna 
has a museum! It is one which 
not only reflects credit on the city 
but will stand as a fitting tribute 
to the enterprising and enthusiastic 
40 members of .th e  2nd Kelowna 
Boy Scout Troop who are respons­
ible for its coming ihto being. To? 
date the -boys, under the leader­
ship of George .Yochim, have col­
lected 4,000 articles and at present 
have 2,000 of them on display, in 
an old building which is almost a 
| museum piece in itself.
The Scouts have been “collecting 
I articles for this purpose for some 
time. They had difficulty in find­
ing a sympathetic ear which would 
result in action in obtaining 
quarters" for display. Finally, the 
City of Kelowna came to their aid 
and turned over an old bam  on 
the comer of Ethel and Bernard 
I Ave.
There is an excellent collection 
I of 700 Okanagan Valley butterflies, 
which were collected and presented 
to the museum by E. A. Tate, of 
Kelowna. They are \  beautifully 
mounted and range in size from a 
pin point to the tiger moth and 
I swallow tail, which are the size of 
sparrow. Magniflcient is the
occasion .had been recorded 
during this month.
Comparisons with last iwW  
reveal that the lowest levd 
touched in April, INI was three 
degrees of frost.
Mr, Evans concluded that 
the growers will have to to on 
“bonded knee” and pray^ t v  
wsrm sunshinc and relief from 
tho freezing nights. He could 
not foresee any drastic re. 
suits of the current “backward- 
•* the weather, except
! 5 f A £ S f“u“'
At present the fruit men are 
.engaged in putting on heavy 
dormant sprays, declared Mr. 
Evans, while the ground crop 
men are clearing their land, 
mid preparing the soli for 
planting.
peacock with a tail spread of nine 
feet, loaned by- J. W. Hughes. D. 
Rye has, contributed a very fine 
collection of. birds’ eggs .which will 
arouse the envy of many a small 
boy.
The taxidermy exhibit Is large 
and varied. There is a collection 
of 300 local birds, all attractively 
displayed* many -of them mounted 
locally by E. Malfet.
Gazing down from the walls are 
the heads of two leopards and a 
tiger from India. • Also displayed 
there are the jaw and teeth of a 
tiger shark from Australia ^and the 
-horns -of -.an.. African, -water., buffalo; 
with a 6% foot spread, brought to 
this country by Dr. B. F. Boyce. 
Several varieties of owls lend their 
wise gaze to the setting.- - 
• -  A modern collection of souvenirs 
from the .present war includes Ger­
man- badges, coins, paper money,; 
newspapers, part of a red shirt 
with a black swastika, a ■ set of; 
playing cards and a belt with the 
words on the Nazi buckle, “The 
Lord is With Us."
Allan Brooks, of Okanagan Land­
ing, well-known water-color artist 
of bird and animal life, has con­
tributed a- sketch to the Scouts 
which will help to augment their 
funds.
Drama Festival Revived 
In Penticton This Week
Parcels
• ENDERBY, April 14.—Practically 
the “ same variety of grains are 
grown In Italy, but all are under-  ̂~ 
grape trellises, writes Spr. H. A 
Scott, son of Mrs. D. W. Scott, of 
Enderby, in a recent letter home. 
“The gardens are splendid; the 
people eat beans raw off the stalks 
—big, broad beans. They have of­
fered- me some, but I must say l 
prefer them cooked,” he writes in 
humorous vein.
The men pool their parcels 
from home. “What one of us 
didn't have, the other did; so - 
we made out fairly well and 
had plenty. Yesterday we near­
ly got gassed by carbon-mon­
oxide, so am cbntent to be 
quiet for three or four hours. 
“Since - I have been here, the 
conditions are for the most part 
easier, but there is plenty to do, 
and the responsibility sometimes 
is a little heavy. Anyway it Is a , 
change, af ten five years away from 
Canada. , ■
The weather is as bad as it was 
year ago at this time, and
I V t o r e  t h a n  o n e  o u t  o f  e v e r y  f o u r  C a n a d i a n s  —  m e n ,  
w o m e n  a n d  c h i l d r e n  —  b o u g h t  7 t h  V i c t o r y  L o a n  b o n d s , 
o u t  o f  t h e i r  s a v i n g s  a n d  e a r n i n g s ^  T h e i r  t o t a l  i n v e s t ­
m e n t s  e x c e e d e d  7 5 0  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  — ? m o r e  t h a n  h a l f  o f  
t h e  e n t i r e  l o a n  o b j e c t i v e !
T h e y  b o u g h t  b o n d s  f o r  m a n y  r e a s o n s  —  t o  h e l p  t h e  w a r  
e f f o r t  — t o  c u r b  i n f l a t i o n  —  t o  b u i l d  p o s t - w a r  s e c u r i t y  —  
b u t  m a i n l y  t h e y  b o u g h t  b e c a u s e ,  a s  p a t r i o t i c  C a n a d i a n s ,  
t h e y  k n e w  t h a t  t h e  v e r y  l e a s t  t h e y  c o u l d  d o  t o  h e l p  
w a s  t o  s a v e  a n d  i n v e s t  A L L  t h e y  c o u l d !
T h e y  h a v e  b o u g h t  u n s t i n t i n g l y  a n d  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t o  b u y
m' ■ ' ........... , '> ...... ' .
j u s t  a s  l o n g  a s  t h e r e  i s  t h e  n e e d  f o r  t h e i r  h e l p  .  •  .  T h e y
1 ’ i 1 i 1 » 1 11 * 11
h a v e  a l w a y s  r e c o g n i z e d  a n d  w e l c o m e d  t h e  c a l l  o f  d u t y .
there’s ..many a family .here .with 
no home. Feel sorry for some as 
one, can guess how little they had 
to do with steering • the country’s 
policies. However, there’s plenty of 
them who, I  imagine, contributed —
their full capacities to putting us.....
all in our present condition.
“Essentially, the Italians are a 
dirty race of people, and that has 
a direct bearing -on the -mentality, - 
As, I  read in one article, ‘Their 
standard'of living must be changed 
before they can hold up their head-— 
as a nation worth while.’ This war 
is sure bringing it home to most of 
tile Italians, that war'doesn’t pay. 
They are no fighters, and the worst 
masters. 7 .7
—“We-shall be pleased to see the.' 
last of. Italy, and so many things 
that accompanied a visitation such , 
as. this. When we were in Sicily 
everybody : thought .that the main­
land would be better, but the way 
everything: turned out, Sicily has 
been the most .congenial since 
England. .'
“However, we’ll' always get . 
through;. but if there wasn’t a 
worthwhile purpose in it all, it 
would- be something altogether 
unforgivcable. The only thing, 
that keeps a fellow going ahead 
is that the future will re­
pay for the present.
"Parcels mean more here to a 
fellow than in England, even, in 
1941 when things - were at their 
.  . ,, . .  . . , worst. There’s not too much in-PElNTIOTON,^Aprll_19,—A^revlv^ jj.aj„_|.0_ eaj. _SQ__yQÛ S(;j(.({ quite__
al of interest In community close’to the army that way. The
among the schools of the southern country . right now Isn’t very nice
Interior Is scheduled to take place Cumatically, In the mountains 
.here tomorrow, Friday, April ‘20,1 gyejn^himr jg covered with six feet 
when the South O kanapn School of snow, and down by the seas 
Drama Festival will .be held In the there's rain and sleet ,wjth a lot ol 
high school auditorium. , wind ; ' ,
| The festival is presented under I i.Tjiere ^  i0ta 0f fruit though, 
the auspices of the school and com- l d nuts all very chenp. but to- 
munlty drama branch of the pro- ^  at a premium. Am start-
vlnclal department of education, K ^  leam tho language. The 
Patrons of the affair1 are Reeve are very ancient," con-
R. j..McDougall. Dr. T. F., Parm- \ S g P g g ?  "plowing with
I ley, chairman % of the school board, C0W8 donkeys, etc,, and the na-, 
p. G, Dodwell, chairman of _ the I vea talking around with 100- 
Summerland school board, and F. | pound loads8 on tholr heads Is 
I Venables, chairman o f.the1 soutiiem B0metlmes quite Interesting, but I 
| Okanagan' United School board, cannot say that I admire them." '
F O R  C L E A N E R  
E N G I N E S  A N D  
L O W E R  R E P A I R  
C O S T S ,  C H A N G E  
N O W  T O . . .
Spring Reluctant 
i In Deep Creek Area
i. DEEP CREEK, April 
is slow coming to this district. 
Most of tho snow is gone from tho 
meadows, and hundreds of ducks 
are seen resting and feeding on 
tho ponds In tho low; fields.
L Miss E. Naylor of Kelowna Is 
spondlng a month’s vacation with 
her parents, Mr.- and Mrs.. II. Nay
I Dr, Clarke, 'provincial Veterin­
arian of Kamloops, was in tdo 
district, testing A. E. 
purebred herd of Rod Poll oattlo
° \fw n to rh n ld o r  ia oxcavatinBln
preparation f o r ' building Ida
I homo, \ i .i.uii vfriiBcliool baa ro-oponccl 
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TfiOM
Alio for Chronic BronchltU
W /A W P f U l_ i £ S S 2 2 * |
lit does make a dlftcronoo w hatB  l ^ i^ I d d y u S d  b» 
oil you use I Ask him about British I  - W *
American's amazing now Poor-■  I Wou-from your dmnM 
|icsfMotbT01ir«It'a'eA11^d"'te 
prevent oxidation, out repair
i't I
costs. Drive1- In for a Spring 
change-over today I , ..
.Till DrllUh Amwkin Oil .Ctnunny Umlliil
YOU ALWAYS IIU Y WITH 
C O N F I D L N C C  AT Tt l C 




Bend lOo to cover pMddni! J»d ft' free eamplo and l^klet, to iinroi „
• Rltclile1 «  Co, .Ltd,, Dept- N0^«
' 10 McCaul Bt., Toronto. ,
Ik I  ’ I
ake your time
b u t  a c t  n o w
Scrambling to make a Will when danger 
threaten} is probably better than not making one 
at all bat the preparation of such an important 
document should not be left to the confusion of 
a  last minute rush.
Making a Will is something that can easily 
be attended to before emergencies arise. This duty 
should not be neglected. The logic and advantages 
of appointing a Corporate Executor and Trustee
are obvious and well recognized.
All that is needed to get the job done, and 
done well, is to ask us to help you plan your 
WAV which we shall gladly do without charge.
You can then have it drawn in proper legal form, 
naming The Royal Trust Company your Executor 
and Trustee, execute the Will and file it with 
us for safekeeping.
It is not wise to be 
A MAN WITHOUT A Will
THE ROYAL TRUST
Jobs for 900,000 Assured 
By Government A fter W ar
R econstruc tion  M in iste r Howe, In  a  w h ite  p a p e r  tab led  
las t T h u rsd ay  in  th e  House of Com m ons, o u tlin e d  th e  
governm ent’s  postw ar reco n stru c tio n  p ro g ram  aim ed  a t  
providing "a  h ig h  a n d  stab le  level o f em ploym ent a n d  in ­
come, an d  thereby  h ig h  s tan d a rd s  o f living.”
The ultimate aim ol all recon-
cot rot ATE 
SECURITY COMPANY SERVICE
, V A N C OUV E R 
eib̂EN der/T x̂ s/  j 
A. ACfcwndllSH, MANAGER
Helps Check Colds Quickly
You can often check a cold quickly 
if you follow these instructions.
Just as soon as you feel the cold com­
ing on and experience headache, pains — 
in the back or limbs, soreness through . 
the body, take aParadol tablet, a good 
Kg drink of hot lemonade or ginger tea 
and go to bed. .
— The Paradol affords almost immed-.- 
iate relief from the pains and aches and 
helps you to get off to  deep. The dose 
may be repeated, if necessary, accord­
ing to the directions. If there is sore­
ness of the throat,' gargle with two , 
Paradol tablets dissolved m water. Just ’ 
try Paradol the next time you have a 
cold and we believe that you will be- 
well pleased. Paradol does not disap­
point. -------
Dr. C h ase ’s P a ra d o l
structlon policies is extension of 
welfare and security, and is a com­
plicated task combining the de­
mobilization of the armed services 
and war Industry with the rebuild­
ing of cm ample and stable Can­
adian economy.
The paper provides for the 
employment of 000,000 more 
persons than In 1039;
An expansion of total world 
trade within which other 
countries as well as Canada 
can Increase their exports. This 
provides an increase In export 
trade to 60 percent above value 
and 15 percent Increase In 
goods exported;
A reduction of taxation In 
the post-war period at "sub­
stantially lower levels than at 
present";
Planning of public projects 
and the speedy re-establish- 
ment and development of civil­
ian Industry;
Release of materials for the 
construction of 50.000 housing 
units In the year following the 
end of the European war.
The future falls into two periods, 
and the paper deals particularly 
with the Interval between the ces­
sation of hoslilties in Europe and 
the end of the war with Japan. 
During this period, the paper says, 
part of armed forces personnel and 
part of the workers engaged In war 
Industry will be released, but nev 




come are provided by the ex 
penditures made, classified accord­
ing to the channels through which 
they flow: export trade; private 
Investment In durable goods and 
goods in stock; consumption ex­
penditures, and public investment 
and expenditures.
As the employment and re­
sultant income In Canada are 
highly dependent on export 
markets, In the post-war 
period, the government has 
set a figure of not less than 
one and three-quarter billion 
dollars annually for merchand­
ise and non-monetary gold as 
a desirable target.
This would be about - one-half 
the current wartime exports, and 
about 60 percent above the pre­
war level in dollar value.
Continuing, the. paper states that 
the government proposes to recom­
mend a continuation of mutual 
aid until the end of the Japanese 
war. An expansion of total world 
trade js£anticipated rafter the war, 
which will'necessitate collabora­
tion with other ‘governments; and 





'.LADIES! Bring your Furs to
"THE ADORABLE GOWN SHOPS"
VERNON - PENTICTON - PRINCETON
Representing. the : largest manufacturing Furriers in the 
Interior. Expert workmanship on repairs . . .  remodels . . .  
re-styling.
ALL ESTIMATES FREE
• Protect your Investment by having your furs cleaned 
■ and repaired.
All Your Furs Are Insured Immediately.
FINE 1447 BAY AVE. 5
FURS TRAIL, B. C. RHORLICKS
A f t e r  a l l ,
i t ’ s  y o u r  f i n e s t
i n v e s t m e n t !
★  '
“INVEST IN THE BEST.” That is the 
slogan of the 8th Victory Loan which 
opens April 23rd. ■
From every angle, this is the best 
investment you can make . . .  it s  
, patriotic,* it’s secure1, it s  wise, its  
profitable. 1
★
Tho Government Of British Columbia 
recommends and urges you again to 
“so  the limit” in your Victory Bond 
purchases.
; 'I  ■ ' i | ;
APRIL 23rd •  Be Ready Again to
A ,  B U Y  
V I C T O R Y  B O N D S
i 1Published by Authority of
m - g S ^ N M i'NT '. r r R I T f s r c O E U M B I A -
no
Be suW th read the Classified 
iv, : You will find Bargains Galore!
L o n d o n  E d i t o r  
L i k e s  O u r  F o o d
Alan Pitt Robbins, News 
Editor of the London Times, 
who has been on a speaking 
tour of British Columbia, re­
marked to an officer of the 
Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board that the thing that im­
pressed him most was the 
lavish supplies of food avail­
able In this country..
“After five years of war," 
said Mr. Robbins, "I can as­
sure you it is a great treat to 
be able to get grapefruit or 
oranges for breakfast every 
morning, to say nothing of 
ham and eggs. Compared to 
British rations, the dally diet 
of Canadians seems lavish!"
Salmon Valley News.Items
Miss Jean Kos, teacher of Key- 
wood's Comer'School, has return­
ed-from Vancouver where sheja tn t 
the Easter holidays 
Mrs. A. L. NeytoOTy andJlnfanl 
daughteM itumed hom l^g^niurs- 
day trfm Jubilee Hospital.
New Westmln 
rived last Thursday to visit 
daughter, Mrs. A. L. Needoba, 
of Salmon Bench, for a few days 
Mrs. A. Morgan, and son, of 
Vernon, spent the weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James King 
of Heywood’s Comer.
Mrs. W. J. Whitehead and Fay 
of Kelowna, arrived from Hull car, 
on Sunday to spend a tew days 
with friends at Heywood's Comer.
9th Armored R egt 
Commanding Officer 
Winner of D .S.O .
KELOWNA, April 16.—The $is- 
tlnguished Service Order has been 
awarded to Lleut.-Col. Harry Herb­
ert Angle, 40, of Kelowna, His wife, 
Mrs. Margaret O. N. Angle, and 
three children are residing at 
Okanagan Mission.
Bom In England, Ueut.-Col. 
Angle was engaged In fruit growing 
in the Kelowna district prior to 
the war, In 1932 he Joined the 
militia unit of the 1st B.O. Dra­
goons (2nd C.M.R.) He was ap­
pointed to the Canadian Active 
Army in September, 1939, with the 
rank of captain and went over­
seas In January, 1940, returning to 
Canada In June, 1941. He was 
promoted to the rank of major In 
August, 1941, and proceeded over­
seas againv In November of that 
year.
T H E  V E R N O N N E W S .  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  19, 1 9 4 5 . ,  P a g e  15
Packaged Bees For The Volley
PEACHLAND, April 17. — One 
hundred an twenty-eight packages 
of bees were delivered to O. O. 
Helghway, last week, to be dis. 
tributed to the Central Okan- 
agan Division of Beekeepers. D. 
Turnbull made deliveries to J. 
Maddock of Westbank and to A. 
W. Nesblt of Summerland, Mr. 
Helghway delivering them In 
Peachland.
WHY DO CATHOLICS...?
Seminary of Christ'the King 
Correspondence Course an­
swers all questions about the 
Catholic Church.
3912 Deer Lake Avenue
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
10-4
I f  f a i r  N o s e  
f i l l s  U p - Spoils SleepTonighf
Surprisingly Cut, Vida Va-tro-noi—a 
few drops up each nostril—works right 
where trouble is to open up your 
nose—relieve stuffy transient conges­
tion that makes it hard to get to sleep. 
You’ll like the way it brings triieL 
(NOTE: Va-tro-nol is also grand for 
rdkving sniffly, sneezy distress of head 
colds.) Follow directions in folder.
Sixty thousand leaves of 21-carat 
gold have been flown from England 
to reglld the roof of the sacred 
Aksa Mosque at Jerusalem.
pAT’Shwhy we all reach for 
"GrapANuts!” Look a t this 
varied nournfcdTJnt for 
play!
Carbohydrates—tor energy 
P hosphorus—for bones and teeth 




I want really different FLAVOR’
And taste that malty-rich, sweet-as-a-nut 
Grape-Nuts flavor! It’s so good because --
rape-Nuts are'made a special way ^ :
m two grains —not just one. Wheat .......
malted barley are hlended andan
douBle-baked aq exclusive way to give 
yoi^dut distinctive) ■iM^ent flavor 
and cmnqmess — to)make Erape-Nu 
remarkablyealjMM digesl^66*vmir 
grocer for Grape-Nuts.
G r a p e - N u t s
A Product of Gonorot Foodi 14 to 16 SERVINGS IN EVERY PACKAGE
1
']> -
emments in the removal of trade 
barriers.
‘'After th,e' war,” the paper con­
tinues, there will be plenty of in­
centive for private investment; the 
demand for consumer goods will 
be high; buildings and equipment 
will be worn out or. obsolete: new 
products and new processes will re­
quire new capital investment.” In­
vestment In housing on a scale 
far exceeding pre-war levels is 
indicated.
The paper anticipates that 
consumption expenditures will 
rise to the full degree to which 
goods and services can be 
made available, after the end 
of the war in Europe. 
Unemployment insurance, family 
allowances and the support of 
farm prices will help maintain this 
Income.
. The Dominion government pro­
poses to press ahead with the 
planning of Its own deferred works 
and invites the provinces and 
municipalities to do the same. “A 
Kew~and~forward-looklng~program- 
for the development and conserva-. 
tion of natural resources must be 
built, and the co-operation of the 
Provincial governments and of the 
Industries engaged In the use of 
natural resources will bo sought," 
continues the paper.
Tho field of civil aviation will 
be of "particular importance” In 
the post-war investment expendi­
tures by the Government.
It is proposed to hold a Do­
minion-Provincial conference as 
soon ns posslblo after the general 
election next June 11,.The policies 
outlined In tho paper hnvo vast 
constructive - possibilities in this 
country, if .boldly and prudently 
planned to meot Canadian prob­
lems, But for their full implo 
mentation a now definition of 
financial arrangements between tho 
Dominion and the provinces is es­
sential, and this cannot be under­
taken in definite terms until, the 
Dominion-Provincial conference is 
held.' ..................
B.G Tourist Industry 
Has Big Post-War Role
KAMLOOPS, April 10.—Hon, E 
0, Carson, Minister of Trade and 
Industry, urged resort ownors to 
propnro for strong competition 
from tho United States,- Mexico 
iind South Amoricn, when ho ad­
dressed tho nowly organized Auto 
Courts and Resort Association at 
Kamloops recently, ,
Referring to tho rooont legisla­
tion whoroby all camps and re­
sorts will bo classified and lloonsod, 
tho minister said: "I wish to ex­
press my appreciation of the way 
tho resort and court ownors have 
responded to this plan pf organiz­
ation. No matter .what you may 
think, or your individual ideas may 
bo, , standing > alono you do not 
carry, much wolght, but If all 
court and resort ownors got to­
gether and got behind this organiz­
ation that you nro a part of, you 
wifi onrry tho wolght necessary to 
got proper recognition of your ro- 
qulromonts," . ,
Most Important Industry 
Tho progress of tho war looks 
more hopeful, said Mr; Carson, but 
thoro Is a stiff fight ahead, "How- 
ovor, wo feel that It will not bo 
very long before victory Is aunt and 
wo cun romoblllzo ■ industry In 
Canada and protect! with tho 
growth - of - this country, I do not, 
know of an Industry in British Co 
lumbiu or Canada an a wholo .that 
Is going to bo more Important to 
ns in tho days that llo alioad than 
Uio*tourUt*liulUf»U’y 
estimated that tourists ^spent 
twonty millions of dollars each 
year In tho province, I venture 
to Hay that a few years after tho 
war, thls 'figuro will bo doubled, 
Another1 grout-i'faotor® la i-that «you
ean noil you*' noonory over apd ovor 
again without' exporting', anything
Mm rnunf.rv. i '
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M OST farmers, like m ost business 
. men, start with lim ited capital. 
T he first years . . .  they seem so many 
years . . . are a struggle to  make ends 
meet; to, find the money to  pay current 
bills. Then, when savings have accumu­
lated to enable equipment and supplies 
to  be bought at lowest prices; help hired 
when needed and produce held for most 
favorable selling prices, w orries are 
fewer and profits greater.
Farmers, whose incomes have increased 
during the w ar years, have learned the 
many ways in which Victory Bonds help 
them in their financing.
Victory Bonds provide an objective to 
save for, and a safe place to keep savings. 
They earn money for you as long as you 
have t h e m . . . double bank interest.
Victory Bonds enable a farmer to borrow  
money at a low interest rate . . .  and the 
i interest the bonds earn pays a large part
nize Victory Bonds as the best form of 
security that can be offered by any 
borrow er, T here is no delay in getting 
a loan; no "bargain ipg".: You get the 
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T A V E R N  O N  N E W S
i An Indepandant Newspaper 
Publlihsd Evary Thursday
SIX TIMES WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY
■ ■ ' Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
ffslfw
Nation o l  Capitalists
B y :th e  sim ple  m e th o d  o f  sav in g .th ro u g h  
b u y in g  a n d  h o ld in g  Victory B onds, th e  
av e rag e  ■ fa m ily  * In- B ritish - C olum bia * an d  
thje Y ukon  h a s  now  b u ilt u p  a  n e s teg g  
a m o u n tin g  to  th e  respectab le  su m  o f 
$1|,500. I n  ro u n d  figures, In d iv id u a ls  in  
th e  B .C .-Y ukon a re a  have p u rc h a se d  a  
to ta l  o f  $327,000,000 in  Victory B onds.
B y th e  tim e  th e  E ig h th  V ictory L o an  . Is 
concluded  o n  M ay 12 th is  hu g e  to ta l  w ill 
b e  boosted  by a n o th e r  $75,000,000 if  th e  
ex p e c ta tio n s  o f th e  N ational W ar F in a n c e  
C o m m ittee  a re  b o rn e  ou t.
M any  fam ilies  now  know, fo r  th e  f i r s t  
* tim e , w h a t  i t  fe e ls  like  to  be “c a p ita lis ts ” 
— to  h a v e  a  s u b s ta n tia l reserv e  s a lted  
^ w ay -ea rn in g  in te re st,’ w hich .w ill be. avail' 
ab le  to  c a rry  o u t  p la n s  wherv th e  p re s e n t 
em erg en cy  is  over. A new hom e, b e t te r  
fu rn ish in g s , ed u ca tio n  fo r ch ild ren , th e se  
a re  o n ly  a  few  o f th e  o p p o rtu n itie s  op en  
to  h o ld e rs  o f V ictory  Bonds,
T h is  reserv e  in  V ictory  Bonds w ill h e lp  
- m ak e  fu tu re  sav in g s easier. B esides e a rn ­
in g  in te re s t ,  V icto ry  Bonds w ill w ork  in  
o th e r  w ays fo r  th e i r  owners. T h ey  a re  th e  
b es t possib le co lla te ra l fo r b an k  lo an s. T o 
th e  bu sin ess  m a n  o r  m erch an t, t h a t  m e a n s  
m u ch . To th e  av e rag e  ind iv idual i t  is 
com m encing  to  m e a n  m ore t h a n  fo rm erly .
As sin exam ple , a  fam ily  w ill p ro b ab ly  
w a n t a  n ew  au tom ob ile , a  h o m e freez in g  
u n it ,  o r v a rio u s household  a id s. T h ey  
could  sell th e ir  bonds, b u t  few w ill w a n t  to  
do th a t .  T h ey  w ill h a v e  come to  rea lize  
how  v a lu ab le  i t  is  to  have a  reserv e  o f 
fu n d s . T h ey  cou ld  save u n til th e y  h a v e  
en o u g h  to  •buy_ the_artic le , b u t  th is  is  a  
slow w ay. M ost people will do a s  th e y  u sed  
to  do befo re  th e  w ar, buy o n  th e  in s ta l ­
m e n t p la n , w h ich  m ean s  paying  fln an c in g  
’ch a rg es. ..............• " "  ~ ......... . ’ '
A fte r th e  w ar, _it„will be a  s im p le jn a t-^  
te r  fo r  th e  fam ily  to  borrow o n  th e ir  Vic-- 
to ry  B onds, a n d  p ay  cash  fo r  th e ir  p u r ­
chases. T hey  ca n  borrow  on V icto ry  B onds 
a t  4 p e rcen t; a n d  a t  th e  sam e tim e , th e ir  
bonds a re  e a rn in g  3 percen t. T hey  c a n  
rep ay  by in s ta lm e n ts , keep th e i r  V ictory  
B ond reserve in ta c t;  and  avo id  p ay in g  
costly  fin an c in g  charges. __
T h is  is  ju s t  one  m ore to  a d d  to  th e  
m an y  reasons w hy  citizens of B.C. a n d  th e  
Y ukon Should redoub le their effo rts to  ad d  
to  t h a t  s tak e  in  th e  E ighth  V ictory  L oan .
$2,000,000 Industry
FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
H o m e  T h o u g h t s  f r o m  A b r o a d
Oh, to  be in  E ngland  
Now th a t A pril’s, th ere ,
A n d 'w h o ever w akes in  E ngland  
Sees, som e m orning , unaw are,
T h a t th e  Iqw est boughs an d  th e  bru sh ­
wood sh ea f  \
R ound th e  e lm -tree  bole a re  * in  tin g  leaf, 
W hile t h e ‘chaffinch  s in g s o n  th e , o rc h a rd  
bough
In -E n g la n d —now!
A nd after' A pril, w h en  M ay follow s,
A nd the w h ite th ro a t bu ilds, an d  a ll th e  
swallows!
H ark, w here m y- blossom ed p ea r- tre e  in  
th e  h edge
Leans to  th e  field  an d  sca tters  on  th e  
: clover
Blossom s a n d  dew drops— a t th e  b e n t-  
spray’s edge—
T h a t’s  th e  w ise  th ru sh ; h e  sings each  song  
• ■ tw ice o ver , ,
L est you should  th ijik  he n ever could  
recap tu re  . ,•
T h e-first- fin e careless rapture!  *  ’
A nd th o u g h  th e  fields look rough w ith  
hoary dew ,
A ll w ill be  g a y  w hen  n oon tide  w a k es anew  
T he bu ttercups, th e  l i t t le  ch ildren’s  dow er, 
—Far b rig h ter th a n  th i s  gau dy m elo n -  
flower!
R obert B row ning
T h e  G o o d  N e i g h b o r
No smaU part of the Roosevelt magic was dedi­
cated to the building-up of happy relationships 
with Latin America and i t  was in that field, no’ 
less than in Canada, that his inspiration and 
ideas- made the “Good Neighbor” policy into 
more than a mere phrase.
The Monroe Doctrine was more than a century 
old when he took office, but its original function 
as a  shield between the Latin American republics 
and their ancient enemies in  Europe had been 
overlaid to some extent by other factors.
Grateful as these smaller republics had been 
for the American buckler in days gone by, there 
was more than one country where hatred of 
“Yanqul imperialism” had become dominant.” And. 
the crudity 'of policy ‘ displayed by various U.S. 
administrations in the past had done something 
to-enlarge th a t fear. '
President Roosevelt, with the able assistance 
of his great Secretary of State, Cordell Hull, set 
himself with determination upon a new, more 
placatory path. Basically,- the Good Neighbor 
policy" was to replace the dominance of the United 
States by the creation of . a  partnership among 
all the members of the Pan American Union, a 
partnership in which all would make . decisions 
and all alike would share in the accruing re­
sponsibilities.
Almost at once, in token of this policy, Ameri­
can intervention in both Haiti and Cuba "was- 
stopped.1 And when the latent radicalism of 
Mexican politics resulted in the expropriation of 
the American oil companies, the big stick was 
never used. Under the Roosevelt-Hull policy, the, 
right of Mexico to expropriate was not denied, 
though persistent persuasion was applied to ob­
tain proper compensation for the companies in­
volved. The policy took years to work out, but it 
worked; and Mexico in 1941 was the first Ameri­
can republic to stand by the United States in 
war."' -
B E  I T
B y  E lm o re  P h ilp o tt
I
a w
R ep resen tin g  a n  In te rio r in d u s try  w ith  
a  ca sh  incom e in  excess of tw o m illions of 
d o lla rs  an n u a lly  w ere th e  125 officers a n d  
d e leg a tes a tte n d in g  th e  re c e n t a n n u a l 
co n v e n tio n ; of ' th e  In te rio r D a iry m en ’s 
Association.'
T h e  g re a t p rogress which h a s  been m ad e  
in  a ll b ran ch es  of th e  dairy in d u s try  w as 
-.re flec ted -b y -th e  -C onvention.-Som e of- th e .l  .;— When Mme,..Pau,line do Rees of Montreal, but 
best' equipped a n d  m ost m od ern  d a iry  I n°w of Paris, glances up .from her desk and looks
Friend of All
The obvious thing' that can be 
said of the passing of President 
Roosevelt is that scores of millions 
of people in all parts of the earth 
will regard it as an actual personal 
loss. Here was not fust a great 
statesman who ranks with Lin­
coln” among the greatest of human 
liberators. Here was a man with 
a-quality , for friendship that reach­
ed to every nation and comer of 
the earth.
I t  is safe to Bay—and the pro- 
foundest tribute to his character— 
that, even in enemy countries mil­
lions of men, women, and little 
children will feel some pang of 
anguish at the passing of this man 
of understanding heart. For there 
is not an honest human being in 
all the world who does ' not know 
that, to the best of his great abili­
ties, Franklin Roosevelt stood for 
what he believed to be best for 
every part of the human family.
Sincere in His Gestures '
: They said of Roosevelt that he 
was the only statesman who ever 
thought of calling our Canadian 
Prim e,Minister by his' first name. 
That was not just a politician’s 
trick, like kissing the babies at 
election time or slapping voters on 
the back. Bbosevelt . was like that. 
I t came right from the heart.- 
‘ This great patrician came to of­
fice in  the darkest'.hours of the 
great depression. He became the 
personification of the hopes and 
champion of the rights of- the 
common man.
If you like civil war and bloody 
revolution, then you may say that 
the late President made one of 
the great blunders- of history by 
doing what he did to keep the 
whole social and economic system 
from “going through the wringer.” 
But if you believe that it is always 
the duty of statesmen to try evolu­
tion then you cannot quarrel with 
what Roosevelt did in the deep de­
pression of the thirties. I t  was 
rank opportunism. But it worked, 
chiefly because the great man be­
hind it was far bigger than his 
own mistakes.
Gift of Friendship
How will the passing of Franklin 
Roosevelt affect the great causes 
for which he fought?
He had already done th is ' war 
job. The day of victory in Europe 
is very near—and Roosevelt was, 
as much as anybody else on earth,
its engineer. __
'B u t what of his peace job? I t  is 
no secret that it was the late 
President’s genius for friendship 
that made the Conferences a t Teh­
ran a n d Y a lta  so successful. I t  
was his friendly out-stretched 
hands that reached one way to 
Mr. Churchill and the other way 
to Marshal Stalin, • and that linked 
the three as understanding friends. 
And because they became friends 
all the peoples of the . world got 
at least a better chance to get a 
just and lasting peace.
“His Wonders To Perform”
. F a te ,  or Providence, or the 
Hand of Almighty God, moves in 
mysterious ways. I t is because the 
whole world- regards the passing 
of President Roosevelt with such 
apparent but profound regret, and 
as a political tragedy, that those 
causes for which the great libera­
tor stood may go all the more 
powerfully marching o n ..
Roosevelt, alive, would have had 
to face all the captious criticism
Handful of Hanover 
History
As British soldiers plough into 
Hanover, capital of the old Han­
overian kingdom, they will become 
aware > again of long-buried < and 
half-forgotten snatches of British 
history: I t  was Hanover which gave 
Britain the Georges, the first of 
whom hated England and the third 
of whom presided at the liquida­
tion of the American colonies.
For more than a hundred years 
the British kings ruled Hanover 
as well; the kingdoms being'sep­
arated on the succession of Queen 
Victoria to the throne. But .If 
Britain got an inferior monarch 
from Hanover, Hanover came off 
badly in the monarch It got with 
the separation. He was Queen 
Victoria's unde, the Duke of Cum­
berland, and his, reactionary rule 
of Hanover kept the country in 
a continual turmoil; Though Vic­
toria maintained a lively Interest 
in  the welfare of the King of Han­
over’s 1 family, she was long out 
of sympathy with him and the son 
who succeeded him; .though for all 
the wrong reasons.
King Ernest Augustus, as the 
duke became, flirted' occasionally 
with Prussia, but he was. essen­
tially anti-Prussian and so was, his 
son, King George V of Hanover, 
In  1863 the' queen wrote to her 
cousin of the Hanoverian throne,, 
a t the time Prussia was. preparing 
to make war on Austria:
“All the i more would 1 beg 
you, as much" as lies in your power, 
to prevent-a weakening of Prussia, 
which not only my own leeling 
resists-^on account of the future 
of our children—but ’which ‘would ' 
surely also be contrary to the in-, 
terest of Germany; and I  know’ 
th a t our dear angel Albert always 
regarded a strong Prussia as a 
necessity, for which therefore It 
is a sacred duty for me to work.” 
King George of Hanover,’ how­
ever, wanted no part of a greater 
Prussia, threw in his lot with 
Austria, and when Prussia triumph­
ed his kingdom went down the 
drain.
One of the interesting ironies & 
history is that the British and 
American armies, which tried to 
destroy each other under George 
m ,  fight together today in  the 
streets of Hanover. I t  viould have - 
provided another fine touch of 
irony if the-B ritish could have 
been- along when the Americans 
on Saturday captured the university 
of Gottingen. .
The university at Gottingen was 
founded by -King George H, and 
it was to profoundly affect the 
course of German culture.' Stu­
dents from England carried* with 
them British political ideas, and ; 
Gottingen became the door through 
which these ideas penetrated into 
Germany. By the end of the 18th 
century it had become the mecca 
of German romantic ■ poets.
Liberal thought made such head­
way a t Gottingen that -it* was here— 
tha t revolt flared: against King 
Ernest Augustus in 1837 for his 
revocation of the liberal Han­
overian constitution of 1833. Seven 
professors were -exiled from, the 
kingdom. One of them was Jakob 
Grimm, the philogoist and myth- 
ologist. Another was F. O. Dahl- 
mann, the constitution wizard and 
advocate of a unified Germany. •
which wrecked and ruined and 
finally killed the heartbroken Wil­
son. But Roosevelt, beyond this 
mortal sphere, stands as a mightier 
champion of the cause of organized 
peace than even he could have 
done in his mortal capacity.
San Francisco will be a great 
success, I  believe, because- the great 
spirit of Roosevelt , will stand above 
it.
Canada House Home for 
Soldiers in Paris ■ :
fynam  th e
V E k N O N  N E W S  F I L E S
j " i
'Mi
p la n ts  in  W este rn  C an ad a  a re  now  lo ca ted  
in  th e  In te r io r . W hen it is  u n d ersto o d  
th a t  a s  y e t B ritish  Columbia is  f a r  fro m  
self su ffic ien t in  th e  m a tte r  o f d a iry  p ro ­
d u cts , th e  g re a t s trid es  th a t  m ay  be m ad e  
in  th e  fu tu re  a re  m ore easily  co m p re­
hended .
R eso lu tions w ere n a tu ra lly  c o n c e rn e d ; 
w ith  th e  w elfare  of th e  d a iry  p ro d u cers  
a n d  th e  In d u stry , b o th  from  im m ed ia te  
a n d  longer ra n g e  p o in ts  of view. T h e  gov­
e rn m e n t w as u rged , in  one m otion , to  
“speed u p ” i ts  p ro g ram  of r u r a l 'e l e c t r i ­
fica tio n  in  o rd e r t h a t  dairy fa rm e rs  a n d  
th e ir  w ives a n d  fam ilies m ay  h av e  th e  
benefits  of ru n n in g  w ate r on  th e  fa rm , 
re frig e ra tio n , househo ld  appliances; s tro n g  
su p p o rt fo r co n tin u in g  the b a n  o n  oleo 
m arg a rin e  as a n  a r tic le  of food; a n d  u rg ­
ing ; th e  a u th o r itie s  - to  estab lish  a  d a iry  
school from  p a r t  of th e  $5*000,000 re cen tly  
se t aside to  a ss is t th e  U niversity  of B r i t­
ish  Colum bia,
out of the window, she looks straight , across , to the 
Tuilerles gardens across the Seine. But she doesn’t 
look up very often, because she! is an extremely, 
busy woman. She is the manageress of the Can­
ada club in Paris,
The Canada Club is housed in the beautiful 
Palaise D'Orsay on the left bank of the Seine 
between the Solferlno and Voltaire bridges. I t  is 
a very fine hotel but it is not quite in its pristine 
state since the 'Germans occupied it. But Cana­
dian soldiers don’t  particularly mind the absence 
of rich carpets. Everything else they need is 
tillGYG
The chief reason - Mme. do Rees is so busy is 
because she has 138 French employees to maniage 
in addition to the mere matter of more than 500 
Canadians all tire time. But she does it all with 
an air of serenity that belles her competence, and 
on the sleeve of hot khaki uniform is the British 
Empire Service League, Canadian Legion insignia, 
Hero are some of the things the boyB do, 
They enter the club first of all by a back door 
whore luggage used to bo received. Here they re- 
colvo a brief but to the point pep. talk from a
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 18, 1935,
About 300 Scouts, Wolf Cubs, 
Girl Guides, Brownies and ; inter­
ested adults left the Okanagan 
Valley for Kamloops on Friday to 
meet the founders of the Boy 
Scout and Girl Guide movement 
throughout the world, Lord and 
Lady Baden-Powell, who are mak­
ing , what will probably be ; their, 
farewell tour-to  -all countries - in- > 
terested in these .movements. Ver­
non was represented by 140 of the 
various groups interested, . . . 
“Business is better.” This is a state­
ment heard .many times before, 
but now, according to L. J. Mar­
tin, sales manager of the Home
OH 'Company, it can be assorted
.................. . ................... . . . with an emphasis that is abund-
klndly sergeant major, They are told about not antly supported by faots., Along
eating ip French restaurants booauso the French the whole front of general busl-
havo no food to spare for Canadians; they are ness and industrial activity there
told whore to get tholr money and whoro to ohaogo: lias boon strong advancos over th e , 
it into francs; and they are told of tho services showing, of ''ono year, ago
. . .  . ’ >■ • * i ' h . __  i ^i..****1 ! A n n u r  f t u i l r  n n n o n  I n  n n  - irrwtvA fnniurri nf th e  Convent!rm waq th e  that wifi bo available to them, They arp given' A new fruit houso to bo known as A le a tu ro  o i tn e  co n v en tio n  w as tn o  ,. . .  ni<mrnt>.ns nnri matches and off'the v ko. the M and M Fruit Company, has
lil1 1
been organized in this city. The 
warehouse is in the old Orestland 
building and the manager is J, C. 
MoKlnnon, , ■■ ,
.Thursday, ..April: 10,
- . . .... , , , ... ... , . Tho homo of yornon . Ellison,
double, rooms of a luxury hotel with the long noar Oyama, was totally destroyed 
French windows opening onto olthor the Soino or by firo on Monday evening , , .  
tho boautiful building surrounding tho Palais, Tho official opening of tho Golf 
Thoro Is a barber shop that never coasos a l l ; course took place on Easter Mon­
day long to turn ou t1 well-clipped, well-shaven day when 40 members wore nrcB- 
Oanadlans, Thoro is a pressing room whoro hun- ent , , , Tho organization of tho 
„„„ ,i drods of uniforms aro steaming, and under ropalr, Vernon Rotary Club, was, com-
ors o f CftrofUl steriliza tion  o f tllOlr equ ip - There is a medical room whore any. small trouble plotod with tho arrival of thb club
T -. i some free olgarottos and matches and off7they go,
ad d ress  by D r, J ,  O, B ony, .P ro fessor of Tho noxt stop is pay, Mon with 40 hours loavo 
A nim al 'H u sb an d ry  of the U niversity  o f pay nothing; those'with sovon days pay oo francs 
B ritish  C olum bia, who em phasized th e  lm - a day,' When thoy have parted with this small
p o rtan c e  of fa rm e rs  providing th e ir  d a iry  nft .1, ^ °  ltL ° rn,®01hnii8hnvrtt, j _ nriii. min/iniAuf‘ vi/4 r»MAnn '* I HouP) cuid thou ,tv > lively>,llttlo, ^Aonoli. H0ll7M0ŷh e rd s  w ith  succu len t, Juicy a n d  g reen  w in-, Bh0̂ fl thom t0 th0lr roomB. , , .
to r feeds. Ho. recom m ended a  m u ch  g ro a t-  Tholr bedrooms have nothing, of the army 
e r  a t te n t io n  be p a id  to th o  grow ing of | about thorn, They aro Just lovely single and 
co rn  silage a n d  th q  feedlhg of ro o ts  an d  
o th e r  Juicy w in te r  feeds,
Lyle A tk inson , C hief B acterio log ist fo r 
th o  F ra se r  V alley MUk P roducers’ Assocl 
a tlo h  ex p la in ed  th e  Im portanqe to  fa rm -
m e n t in  d a irie s  in, o rd e r* to ,p ro te c t th e  
q u a lity  o f th e ir  d a iry  products, H e also  
em phasized  th e  fa c to r w h ich  h a s  boon 
well schooled  In to  local d a iry  fa rm e rs  In 
re g a rd  to  th o  p ro m p t cooling 'of d a iry  p ro ­
d u c ts  to  a  very  low tem p era tu re ,
Som e h ig h ly  solontlflo d lsousslons wore 
h o ld  on  th o  second  day, T hose wore a t ­
ten d ed  by m em bors of th e  s ta ffs  of th o  
cream eries a n d  d a irie s  th ro u g h o u t th o  I n ­
can bo attondod to,, Thoro Is'a,snack bar and a 
ball room whoro Fierro Zany and ,hls boys pro­
vide a, danco ovory night and Boothlng musla for 
tho tea hour,
There aro tho vast kitohons whoro Amorloan 
rations aro converted by Fronoh chefs into tho 
moHt dolootablo Oanadlan-oum-Fronoh oonoootions,'
When you move v from tho snaok-bar < to 1 tho 
enormous dining-room you got the Impression that 
those hundreds of. hoys oqt almost all day■ long. 
And that, Js Just about what they do, They oat, 
tholr moals undor vast orystal ohandollers and a
An Italian, living In 
the B,X, dlstrlot, committed suloido 
when ho slashed at hlmsolf with 
. an axo on Tuesday night ,. , . 
Largo doposlts of coal on tho west 
side of Okanagan Lalco aro being 
developed by Jim Christie,' who 
states that, tho coal is of good 
quality and > can bo easily mined 
.Construction of the highest 
ooncroto smokestaok on tho. North 
Amorloan continent is bolng ,oar- 
rled out at Trail , , , An organic
torlor, M uoh in stru c tio n  w as given by Bvoat dome of a colling oompletoly covered with atlonol meeting was rooontly hold* 
those  w ho m ig h t very  proDorlv bo to rm b a  'paintlnga of tho soasons,1 i ; ^  * « jn , this- city /to  form1 a ‘ 0cottWh«
''nxnnrte’Mn h ia h iv  nninnHOn - : No wonder.;superintendent ;o . a ,  Robertson Daughtora Hoolotyr' Mrs. ’T. OoiHo
oxpoite in  th o ,h ig h ly  flolontlfio a n q  to o h - n8 h0 oonto^ p jfttos this establishment.' r 1 ** ‘ "  “ *
m eal buslnoss of dairy  p ro d u c ts  m a n u -  Every morning 'a t  a certain time Madomo
fao tu rln g , .................. : ' " Vanlor, tho Canadian1, ambassador’s wlfo oari*tW
A ltogether th o  In te rio r D a iry m en ’s As- 800r»ln her Rod Cross uniform talking to tho boys, 
soolakton.Socond A nnual O o n v o K  coM  ■-V - 'r  J S X
only  bo considered  as a very  g ro a t su e - Mimnittoa of Ficnoh women wiioJmyo collected I ***«»»>«'»?, ^
W s r B S W a r t I m « t i B n T ^ £ l K - S l b ' C ^ r o S ^ “mnnt.inn w,nn m min *nf fh n Vnmnnimkin I bIvIh Horvn ln tho snaok-bar and thov danco with I .Qrowois^nas appomtOU
HUoaoQtilngR,
I .......  Kiris HKQ U10H0 at UlirillUll uurnor liru I nilnri Ihn Gnnra Hnnsn^wVnnn^Vhn ’•
^,gonerally ,v .v?hoi« |(Joeor^tod-storo-w lndov7S(-KdoinB'-’a*iw ar“jo b ^b u t‘in-dolng;*:lb?thoy*«nrovaiso‘Uvornon“nayora, m’o K ^
1 p u t  .up w elcom e sighs, and tu rn e d  o u t in  dolng a Job whloh will far outlast tho war. Tho ody-dvama "Mioo and Mon." , , ,
’  substantial^ hurtibbrs' to attend' thb dayi T Canadians aro ■ not - going - to forgot " tholr - Fronoh: I L. 'Norrls, - tho‘-govornmont - agent, 
u time .sessions;and,'the.'Dairymon’B BhnquetJ —*-■ »un.vhas ..on, hand .a. oonsidorabio
in tho evening, '
w asnam od—prealdont’, - ’Mrs.-rF, 
Boyno, aoorotaiy, and Mrs,’ W, Mo> 
Kwon, troqsuror, 11 “ ...........
,w , ! * * '♦ . , ,
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
Thursday,. April £2, 1915,
• And-thoy-will cortainly*never forgot* tho Palais- amount of seed‘grain for dlotrlhu- 
' “  ' tlon < to - Uio, farmors this springD'Orsay,in Paris,
P a g e  1 6 . ,  T H  E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u n d a y ,  A p r i l s  i 9 4 -
A  L e t t e r  o f  A p p r e c i a t i o n
t o  t h e  m a n y  f r i e n d s  o f  W r i g l e y  s  S p e a r m i n t ,  
D o u b l e m i n t  a n d  “ J u i c y  F r u i t ”  C h e w i n g  G u m
« m ■ W |  M •
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and " ju io y  >rux
o v e rs e a s
, . Several local sportsmen have 
made catches this week at Mabel 
Lake . . . The Girls’ Hospital aux­
iliary has been engaged during the 
past few weeks with improving the 
grounds of the hospital. They are 
planting a large number of flow­
ers, plants and shrubs which were 
secured through the kindness of 
the Coldstream Estate . . , Or­
chards are blossoming out in fine 
shape and present conditions point 
to even bigger crops than last 
year .. ,. Mrs, .Thomas, McGee,
passed away on Good Friday at the 
home of her son in this city, She 
was 07 years of age,
FORTY. YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 20, 1005,
Tho City Council has granted 
the sum of $100 to tho S. and O. 
Agricultural Society to assist it in 
sending an exhibit to tho Domini­
on Agricultural show at Now York 
. Tho Grand Trunk Railway will 
commonco building tho Lalco Su­
perior sootlon in Juno and tho 
prairie sootlon in tho following 
month , ,. ..Another dancing m as-, 
tor has como to this olty, It is to 
bo hoped that ho will not follow 
tho practice of his prodooossor who 
"skipped"' town-wlth- a-.pHo of ■ 
debts bohlnd him , , , RoportR from 
tho coal mines at Endorby uro en­
couraging and; production has boon 
well maintained and several now 
Beams have boon opened , , . En­
dorby Is raising ,01,000 to oolobrato 
Victoria Day, May 24, , , , W. O, 
Ricardo has returned to Vomon 
from an extended visit to Florida,
FIFTY YEARB AGO •
Thursday, April 18, 1805 1 
' Squally woathor of unusual vlol- 
onoo has boon tho rule for tho 
past woolc, Sevoral pieces of fono- 
ing in tho dlstrlot havo boon over­
turned by tho high winds,—F, M, 
,Korby, returned / from Victoria on 
Friday, /and received congratula­
tions on' having successfully passed 
his examination ns Provincial Land 
Survoyor,—Stables and ■ outbuild­
ings on Vlotor Gulllnumo's ranch, 
Grand Prairie,* woro burned to tho 
ground .-iast' Wook.-f Tiio ’ loss is* 
estimated—at—$2,000^-Tho-Cold*, 
stream ranch shipped' last Satur­
day a " carload of boot" oattlo ■ and 
hogs to Nolson, tho result of Mnn- 
ngor Rally’s rooont trip to tho 
Kootonay Countryr-A number of 
men aro mining and prospecting 
fon*6 iwnsh*OroekfnhW*Bprlng;**buli**1’' 
so far, tho rosults havo not boon 
vory .encouraging, Since tha .striko 
was made last fall by, Klrlcpatrlok 
and Atlor, nothing , oxcooding small
'n o  more 0^e^ n | of ^ n y o n e  -  
mous b ra n d s  and th e s e  !th r e e
t r a d  O f  u n i f o r m ,  £ i n e a  ~  v i r i g l e y  s t a n d a r d
^  ’ u n t i l  « e  o a n  h o n e s t
b ra n d s  we a r ®” 0^ i p 8t t k e  *oa:re o f ^  ^  t o  th e  
.c h e w in g  h i e  a re  o f f e r in g  re a so n
o i v i l i a n  _ i t s  own m o rrt ^ - ey s ta n d a rd
b ra n d  h u t  h a s  xv
D ro p  in to  y o u r  n e a r e s t  M a r s h a l l-W e lls  
p rn n t d e a le r  a n d  g e t  y o u r  i r e e  co p y  of 
“P la n n e d  * P a in t in g .”  T e l l s  y o u  h o w  to  
f in is h  f lo o rs , w a l ls  a n d  f u r n i tu r e  . . .  h o w  
to  c h o o s e  th e  r i g h t  c o lo r s  a n d  g e t th e  
m o s t  o u t of p a in t in g . S e e 1 f in is h e d  p a in t  
j o b s  i n  n a t u r a l  c o lo r .  
L e a r n  ab o u t' b e a u ty  b y  
■the gallo n .- ■
M A R S H A L L -W E L L S
'  P A I N T S *  V A R N I S H E S  •  F I N I S H E S
VERNON
Campbell Bros, Ltd.
Pioneer Sash an d  Door Co.
ARMSTRONG
"  Smith Hardware Company '
ENDERBY
McMahon & Mack Ltd, 
WINFIELD
■ Winfield General Store
Put your money on the favorite , . , to win!, 
Victory Is In the making and every dollar In­
vested In 8 th  Victory Loan Bonds wlll.lhelp' 
to speed It, Our sailors, ^oldlers, airmen 
are doing tholr part. ;,Glve them an Irresist­
ible, weight of .arm am ent bought w ith 'your 
Victory Loan dollars, See tha t .they have the , 
* ships* guns', tanks,and 'p lanes to make "u n ­
conditional surrender','; a fact instead of a 
figure of speech, Noi m atter where you aro 1 
or what1 you're doing, |get yourself a stake In 
___ .the..V ictory, ;ond, speed It1 a longh
llaugUtor , mot', "wltli. nn , naqidont "
.Inst ;.FrldRyl.„wlilQh„jli4,.wft«.iftt„, first 
, f otoliy. 
ly.riv'maro, , 
tunatoly, tlio onimnl wns not shod,;M
.would' torminn,to;fiitiftU ,.TliOv1.. 
waai.iklokod tb ,;i 1 aro, For-,,
yBNOCBOX O M p B ^ C 0 ~ lT D
I (i « i ' l '* 1 •' * ‘ (' ‘./'•‘l' \t A <■ ; < l' I I J I fc.1 ’ * *} '** *l 1 '
